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Sec. 1 (i).

Chap. 45.
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CHAPTER 45.
The Mining Act.
J:STEXPRETATJOS.
1I>~rp.el"·

1. In this Act,
(a)

ff

1i"I>.

Agent" where it occurs in Parts VIII and IX shall "A..enl:'
mean auy perscH having, 011 behalf of the owner,
the care or direction of a mine or of any part
thereof j
"Courl:'

(b) "Court" shall mean Mining Court;

(0) "Crown lands" siati not include land in the aetual;~~r,:P

use or occupation of the Crown, tlr of any Public
Department of the Government of Canada, or of
Ontario, or of any offieer or senaut thereof, or
under lease or lieense of occupation from the Crown
or the Minister )f Lands and Forests or the Minister of ~Iines, or ret apart or appropriated by lawful
authority for any public purpose or vested in the
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway Com,
mission;

(d) "Department" stall mean Department of Mines;

•.

"Dep.rl.
mOOI."

"Depulr
(0) "Deputy Minister" shall mean Deputy Minister of MIn"t.r,··
Mines :

(f) .. In place" when used in reference to mineral shall "h

pI ..... ••

mean in the place or position where originally
formed in the solid rock, as distinguished from
being in loose, fragmentary or broken rock, boulders, float, beds or deposits of gold or platinumbearing sand, eErtb, clay, or gra"el, or placer;
(9) "Inspector" shan include an inspector appointed

"1I>.pe<lor:·

undcr this Act, for a mining division or any part
thereof, or for Ontario, and any officer having the
powers of an inspector j

(h) "Judge" shaH mean Judge of the

~Iining

Court;

(i) "Licensee" shall mean a person, milling partnership

or company holding a miner's license issued under
this Act or an)' renewal thereof;

"l"d.. e:'

"LIce....:·
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So:. 1 (j).

"lhthl".
err."

(i) "Macbillcry" shall include steam and other engines,

"lllne."

(k) The ncun "mine" shall include any opening or

boilers, furnaces, stamps and other crushing' apparatus, winding and pumping gear, chains, trucks,
tramways, tackle, blocks, ropes and tools, and all
appliances used in or about or in connection with a
mine.

mUlIlDC of.

excavation ill, or working of, the ground for the
purpose of winning, opening up or pro\'ing any
mineral or mineral-bearing substance, and any ore
body, mineral deposit, stratum, soil, rock, bed of
earth, clay, sand, gravel or cement, or plnec where
mining is or may be carried on, and all ways, works,
machmery, plant, buildings and premises below or
above ground belonging to or used in connection
with the mine, and also for the purposes of Parts
VIII and IX, any quarry, excavation or opening
in th~ ground made for the purpose of searching
for or removal of mineral, soil, rock, quartz, lime·
stone, earth, clay, sand, gravel or cement and any
roast-yard, smelting furnace, mill, work or place
used for or in connection with crushing, reducing, smelting, refining, or treating any of said
substances ;

(I) The verb "mine" and the word "mining"

"Mine"
"millhir.'"

"Minllral •."

~hall

in-

clude any mode or method of working whereby the
soil or earth or any rock, stone or quartz may be
distmbed, removed," washed, sifted, roasted,
smelt-~d, refined, crushed or dealt with for the purpose I)f obtaining any mineral therefrom, whether
the sa.me may havc been previously disturbed or
not, lilld also for the purposes of Parts VIII and
IX 0: this Act all operations and workings mentioned in clause k of this section";

.

(tn) "J.fine!'als" shall include gold and silver, all rare

and precious metals and coal, natural gas, oil and
salt;
"Mlnl"r
IllId....

"Milliof
rirhu.'

"Yiololtr."

(u) "Mining lands" shall include lands and mining

rights patented or leased under or by authority of
any ~tatute, regulation, or Order in Council, respecting mines, mincrals or mining, and also lands
or mining rights located, staked out, used or in·
tended to be used for minillg purposes;
(0) "Min iug rights" shall mean the ores, mines and

minerals on or under any land where the same are
or have been dealt with separately from the surface;
(p) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Mines, except

where a contrary intention appears.
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'O .... ner...

.\et shall ineluJe e\'cry pel'son. mining partnership,
and company bcill~ thc immediate proprictor or
1cs.'icc 01' occupier of a mine, or of all~' pllrt thercof,
or of allY land located, patcnted or leased as mining
lands but shall Jlot illclu<le a perSOll, or a mining
partllcl'ship oreompany receiving mel'cly a ro~'alt;y,
rent 01' fine from a mille or mining lands, or bcing
merely the proprietOl' of a minc 01' mining lands
;;ubjcct to a lease, grant or other authority for the
working therc(,f, 01' the oWller of the surface rights
and not of the Ore 01' minerals;
"Patent" shall Illean a grant from the ('I'own in fcc
simple or for nll~' less estate made ullder the Creat
Scat;

·I'at~nt."

(" ) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by this .Act or by ;:"~d."

Order ill Coullcil or by rule or regulation madc
Illlder the auH.ority of this .\ct;
(I) "Hl-'Corder" shall mean the mining recorder of the

·R~eorder.'·

mining divisi(]1l in which the land in respect of
which an act, matter or thing is to be done are
situate;
(II) "Ref!'lilation" shall mean a regulation made by the~R~~,llla.

J.Jieutellant-Col'crnor ill Council under the author- bon.
ity of this .Act;
(v) "Shaft." shall include a pit;

·Shafl.'·

(w) "Surface rights" shall

,

lI1('lIn land granted, leased or 'Sllrfuo
r;l:hl. "
.
located for ag-ricultnral or other pllrpo"es, the orcs,
minerals and mines whereof or Illulel' the surfaec
whereof are nsel'ved to the ('rown;

(x) "Valunble mincral in place" !;halt mean a vein, lode·~·alll.h!~

or deposit of mineral in place appearing at the timc "lIner.1.
of di.'>Co'-ery te, be of such a nature and containingill the part Hereof then exposed such kind and
quantity of lnineral or minernls in place, other
~han limcstolH, marble, dar, marl, peat or buildJnJ!" stone, as te make it probable that the vein, lode
or deposit is capable of being' developed into a
producing mille likely to be workable at a profit.
1927. c. 15, s. 2.
Al'pr.iC.\TIO:\ Qt' ",CT.

2. 1\othillg" hert'in eontniu('d sl1nll affect the sale, lease or Sal... elc"
'
ror agl'lClI
' 1 tum 1 or ot 1leI' pnrposes. 0[
other
Ioea t 1011.
anyd
Ian lor
pllrl"''''.
opened for sale or free g'rlll1t ullder Thl' l'lfblic Lands Ad or :~~c~d.
any Act. Order.ill-Coulleil or regulation respecting the sale ~n. S,at.
and disposal of such land. ]927, e. ]5, s. 3.
..35.

SOot
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i<'ORMS.

'·orm•.

3. The Lieutc.Dunt-Govcrnol' ill Cowlcil may by regulation
prescribe the forms to be used under this Act and until further
provision is roade the forms prescribed by The Mitlin!J Act of
Ontario, being Rtviscd Statutc~ of Ontario, 1914, chapter 32,
may be continued in usc. 1927, e. 15, s. 4.
PART 1_
DEPARTMENT OF MINES.

Deplrtmelll
01 Mine..

4. 'l'hc Department of Mines heretofore established is continued and shall be administered by the j\[jnistcr of MineS.
1927, e. 15, s. 6.

Depuly
Miniller 01
!oI.ioel.

5.-(1) A Deputy Minister of Mines shall be appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and shall perform such
duties in connection with mines, mining lands, and the mining
industry and other matters as may be assigned to him by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council or by the Minister, and in
the absence of the Minister, or in the case of a vacancy in the
office of the Munter, he shall discharge the duties of the
Minister with respect to mines, minerals, mining lands and
the mining industry and such other matters as may be so
assigned to him.

Powe.. of
Deputy
Mlnl.Ie•.

(2) The Deput7 Minister shall have all the powers, rights
and authority of an inspector, and such other powers, rights
and authority for carrying into effect the provisions of this
Act as may be assgned to bim by regulation; 1927, c. 15, 8. 7

Admlnl.l..·
tlon b)'
~1;lIi.oler of

6.-(1) AU public lands for mining purposes and for the
purposes of the nineral industry and all regulations made
with respect to mines or minerals or mining or mining lands
or mining rights, or the mineral industry, shall be administered by the Minister of Mines.

Eueution

(2) All patents, leases, licenscs or other instruments of
title, and all agreements, contracts or other writings relating
to mines or minerals or mining lands or mining rights or the
mineral industry shall be signed and executed by the ~lillister
of Mines. 1927, e.15, 8. 8.

Minel.

of ;'>lI,u'

",en to.

PROVINCIAL GEOLOGIST1 ASSAYER, AND INSPEOTORS.
Appointment ond
dUlle. at
,eolarl.!,
.....'er. "lid
IOIp&eto....
Deparl-

mental
aflleen.

7.-(1) 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
a Provincial Geologist, a Provincial Assayer and an inspector
or inspectors, and such other officers and agents as he may
deem necessary, who shall be officers of the Departmentl and
shall perform such duties as may be assigned to them by this
Act or by regulation. .

Sec. 13.
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.
1 11'·
n:'
.
I
r,...I"Ki.t 1o
(2) The Provlllewl GeologIst s In uC ex 0U'CIO an IIlSPCC or.~ u ...lldo
1927, e. 15, s. 9.
,0'lI(o'etor.
Admln;.lrl

8. This Act and 'Thc Jlillill[l TUL Act, The Satl/ral Gas lion ~f
.
'[ I !'Hllm A..to
COliserr:atioll A.et, The RodU/m
Art, 7'1,'
Ie !~wroll~ II
I
II e a br !oj,nlmr
Sales tiet , The frOIl Ore Flollllly Act, The \I cll Drillcrs1 Act,'
\ IIC\".MIOS'"III.

Dud Tile Fllct Supply .ltd except so far as thc last-llame{ l ct .e. ~il. -t7,
relates to wood, and all}: ~eglliations made ~ll.der allY of. the ~:i9~O~. u,
said Acts shall be ndnUDIstered by the )[lIl1stcr of :\1IIIes·RH. SIll
1927, e. 15, s. 10.
'e. -til. ~1.
9.-(1) The fJieutenant-Goycrnor mny appoint for each ~~~~d~r.
mining division a mining recorder, WllO shall be an officer of
the Department of Mines.
(2) Where a minillg recor~le.r is absent. bcc~llse of illness or ~~~~
for 1\11\- other reason, the :\llIlIster rna'· apPoU1t a competent rewrdu
perSOll, to act as. reeor{1er pro tcmporc,' nIH1 snc h perSon s h a 11"b.tn,.
during such time, ha'-c all powers and perform all the duties
of a mining recorder in lhe mining division to which he is
appointed. 1927, e. 15, s. 11.

10. Every recorder shall keep sueh books for the recording B....k. lod
' , lerem
1 ' as may ..be1111keptI.. by
"
oI lnllllng
C I'
auns, app 1"leatious an d 0'h er en trles
be directed b:-' the )[inist~r, and such books shall be open to ....o.der.
inspection by any person Gn pa?'ment of a fee of tell cents for
each claim or appliclltion examined, and ever:-' recordcr shull
also keep displayed in his office a map or maps showing thc
territory included in his mining dh'ision and shall mark
thereon all claims ns they are recorded, and there shall be no
charge lor examining such map or maps. 1927, e. 15, s. 12.
11. Ever\" document filed iu tile recorder's office shall, Iii~bl t..
during office ~hours, be optn to inspection by an?" one on pny- ~v.:-ri,~oto.
ment of the prescribed fee. 1927, e. 15, s. 13.
12. E'-ery copy of or (xtract from lin entry in any of such hid""
boob, and of any document filed in the recorder's office, cer- or r
tified to be a true copy cr extract b?' the recorder, shall be
received in any court as prima facie evidence of the matter
certified by him without proof of his appointment, authority
or signature. 1927, c. 15, s. 14.

..
d •.

E:\II'LOY}IEST Of' EXPERTS.. ETC.

13. Notwithstanding anything in The Public Service Ad Empl"r.
the )[inister may emplo\' any professor, ills.tructor, or other ,uu,'
.
,
I 'mmera
·
1 resources of O
· or for ~'pr..
pers.on to lll\'cstlgate
tIe
ntano,
•.. t .10.o...
'o.
"
1
I'
\
d
h'
I
yo.tltllt
any wor k- III connectlOu Wit 1 t Il.« ~ ct, all may par lin or ";,ntrll
such services at such rate as lIlav be agreed upon, out of anv"''' UYCt••
money appropriated by the Ilegislature for that purpos~, :7~. Sill.
1927, e. 15, s. 15.

0'
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OENEfiAL PROVISIONS AS TO O}'F1CERS.

..

O/llc~rI

not

'"Inteulll><!
III Crown
lando or
minlnc
daill1l.

Penalty.

become interested ill ally Crown lands, minillg rights or mining claims, and any such purchase or interest shall b~ "oid.
(2) Any officer offending against the provisions of subsection 1 shall forfeit his office and shall, in addition thereto,
incur a penalty of $500 for every such offence, to be recovered
in allY Court of competent jurisdiction by any persoll who
sucs for the same. 1927, c. 15, s. 16.

R~rlllal;"nl

rUll"diol
«ImttlOn

14.-(1) No officer appointed under this Act shall directly
01' imlircctly, by himsclf or by any other person, purchase or

UM

of certlln
ol'lloeo.

CUl.a11l

otllee... not
to be Bub·
J)(8lll&d

without

order of
judre.

15. The JJieutenant·Governor in Council may make regulations respecting the offiees to be used in common between
the Department 01 IJunds and Forests and the Depar.tnlent of
Mincs, and the scn-ices to bc rendered to cithcr of tIle said
Dcpartments by the other of them, and the officers, clerks
and scrvants of the Department of Lands and Forests shall
render such servites to the Depm·tmcnt of l\lines as may be
required of them from time to time, and all maps, books,
papers, corresponicl1ce, records, or other matters or things
ill the Departmcnt of Lnnds and Forests shall be open to and
may be examined by thc Minister of Mines or the officers and
clerks of the Depntment of Mines in the discharge of their
departmental duties. 1927, c. 15, s. 17.
16.-(1) A snbprena shall not issue out of any court,
requiring thc attendanec of thc Dcputy i\[inister, the Judge,
the Provincial Geologist, the Provincial Assayer, or any inspector, recorder, or other officer, or thc production of any
documcnt ill t.hc cfficinl custody or possession of any of them
without an order c,f the court or a judge thereof, or in matters
before the Mining Court without a direction of the Judge.

I'd.ilo!, "

(2) The Deputy Minister, the Judge, the Provincial Geologist, the Provinci.ll Assaycr, and any inspector, recorder, or
othe!· officcr, shall not be bound to disclose any information
obtained by him ill his official capacity which a member
of thc Executive Council ccrtifies ougpt not in the public
intcrest to bc dinllged or cannot without prcjudice to the
intercsts of persOI'f> not conccl'lled in the litigation-be divulged,
and aU such information shall be privileged. 1927, c. 15, s. 18.

E~·ollcio

17. The Judge and cvery inspector shall be ex officio a
justice of the peace for every county and district in Ontario
and a recorder in his division shall be ex officio n justice of
the peace for the county or district in which any part of his·
division lies; and it shall not be necessary that they shall
possess any residential or property qualification. 1927, c. 15,
s.19.

to olll••1
information.

jUltreu 01
the pea"".

Sec. 23 (1).

~II~I:-:O.
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nl
18.-(1) A recorder l111\"
IlPI)oinl allY
number of COll-Afro'
•
•
.... nt or
stables !lot exceeding four, who shall be constables and peace ~n~,L.blp,
officers for the purposes of this Act, llllril1~ the lcrms and by te~o.der.
within the mining di\·isiol for which they arc appointed.

(2) A constable so appcil1ted "hall be paid such fees and :~':I"t.~1el.
expenses as lIIay be allo\\"nl by the recorder, bllt such fees
sball IlOt excecd $4 per uay for the time certified by the
recordel·. 19:!i, c. ]5, s. 20.
;\11:-:1:;0

DlVISIO:-'-S.

19.-(1) The Lielltenant-Goycrnor in Council may divide
•
•
••
d'"
t he I J rOVlllee
II1tO
lllllllllg
IYISIOnS an d llIay nI ler t he nllm ber,
limits and extent thereof.

~[.i~i~/;

d, .."ono_
1'ro\'.io.oe
In
\,::.,.'ded

(2) Eyery Order in COIDleil made under this section shall

be publ;<;hed ill the Olltario Gazette and !'ha\ltakc effeet from
the date of the first publicatioll thereof. 192., c. 15, s. 2l.
20. Except as in this .\et otherwise specially provided the J:.~~"::e:~.d
recorder's ollice shall be the proper office for filing and reeord- 10 be llied .
, a II apr I'leatlollS.
' d OClll11ClltS an{I ot I ler '
'd'nrecorder.
Illg
illSt rumcn Is reqUIre
ofllo•.
or pel'lnilted to be filed or recordcd under the proyisions of
this ~\ct, affecting allY Iln"atelltcd mining elaim or quarry
claim or allY right. privileg"( or interest which may be acquired
under the proyisiolls of this ,\ct 10 or in respect o[ Crown
lands or unpatented milling ri~hts, and all such applicatiolls,
documents and instrllment~ lIlay. berore patent, be filed or
recorded in the $aid office, ~mt after patent. the provisions of
The Registry Act and o[ 'rll~ Lalld Titl('.~ Act shall respectively II•• St t
apply, ]927, c. 15, s. 22.
ct. iSS:158.

.2.1. ':h.e~e any I?art of f.he Pl"O\"ince i~ not ine!u~led i~l ~ ;~~":r ill
nJlIllllg (hnSIOIl, or If there IS no rrcordel' fOI' a mllllll~ cliVI· reeD.d.r.
sion, all applications shall he made to the Departmcnt, and all
duties and powers of the recorder shall bc performed and
exercised by the Deputy :\Iinister; and all acts, matters :mc!
things which in 11 milling d~vision are to be (lone b~' or before
a recorder !'hall be dOlle h~' or before the Deputy :\Iinister,
and all such net.~. matters and things which arc to be donc
in the office of the recorder shall be done at the Dcpartment.
1927, e, 15, s. 23.
22. Upon the issue of a patent by the Crown of allY mininl! )[i~;mr '0
land!' or mining ri,:!hts. the 1linister shall ~h'c notic(' thereof ~~~~;d~.
to the recorder of the mining' didsion ill whieh the lands ,.·it1o Ii,t of
'
'h
meI
u ed
III d
t e patent
are '
sltullte, and the reeol'der shall Iud
".trnted.
keep ill his office a list of all sneh lands. Hl~i, e. 15, $. 24.
SP~;(·I,\I.

:'11~I:-'-G

DI\·I:;IO~".

23·-P) The Liclltenalll·GO\·ernOf ill Council may dcclare SI,'!i.1

all~' localtty to be a special mining' didsion.

di~~~iocll'
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Order In
Coundl.

(2) Every Order in Council made under this section shall
be published in t1.e Ontario Gazette and shall take effect from
the date of the first publication thereof. 1927, c. 15, s. 25.

lIUNINO.

Sec. 23 (2).

UCENSES TO )lINE AND LICENSE UQLOERS.
Lieenle
required.

24.-(1) No perSOll, mining partnership or company not
the holder of a· :niner's license shall prospect for minerals
upon Crown lands or land of which mining rights are in the
Crown, or stake out, record or acquire any unpatented mining
claim, or area 0: land for boring permit, or acquire any
right or interest therein.

CloTh Or
omployee,
no~ to ro·
quire II.eolll.

(2) A clerk or employee of a licensee performing clerical,
manual or other services of like nature shall not be required
to be the holder of a miner's license. 1927, c. 15, s. 26.

Who may

25.-(1) Any person over eighteen years of age, any mining partnership r:nd, subject to the provisions of subsection
6, any company incorporated or licensed under the laws of
Ontnrio to transaet business or hold lands in Ontario, shall be
entitled on payment of the prescribed fcc to obtain a miner's
license in the pr~cribed form.

recoin

lleelllll.

Dele and
tom> of

Ileeol(l,

Etreet 01

(2) The license shall be dated on the dny of the issue thereof
and shall expire at midnight Oll the 31st day of March then
next ensuing.

non·IUB."

(il) The licclHlt shall be (>£f(>ctual throughout Ontario but
shnll not be transferable.

Lieen'l to
eompanlel.

(4) Licenses to companies shall be issued only by the Minister or by the Deputy Minister.

Who me,.
IUlle
lIeenall"

(5) Licenses to individunls and to mining partnerships may
be issued by the Minister or the Deputy Minister Or by any
recorder.

ProOI
requIred
bdG",
lleenle to

(6) A license siall not be issued to a company if it is ineor·
porated under th( laws of Ontario unless or until it has satisfied the :Minister (or the Deputy Minister that it is so incorporated, and jf it is not so incorporated, unless Or until it has
filed with the Departmcllt a copy of the license authorizing
thc company to transact business or hold land in Ontario
verified by the prescribed affidavit of an officer of the company.

lIeolloo,-

fe ...bl,.

company.

Licon.eo
&enloe In

"'n.

(7) Notwithstanding an;ything in this scetion contained
the miner's liccnse of the holder of an interest in an unpatented mining claim who has enlisted or enrolled for active
servicc at home or abroad against the King's enemies ~ball be
deemed to be subsisting and in force for the space of six
months after the date of his discharge from militnry scrviee,
or up to and including the 31st day of March following the
said date whichever period may be the longer, and forfeiture
or loss of rights arising under clause a of subsection 1 of sec-

See. 31 (2).

~n=-f:iO.
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tion 87 of this Aet shall be n\'oided upon thc holder rene\'fing
the said miner's licensc as in section 29 prodded. 1927, c. 15,
s.27.

26. Everr mincr's license shall be numbered, and shall ~~d"'\'::~~far
also be lettcred with a letter of thc alphabet prescribcd byaf I «atu.
the :Minister to indicate the office from which it was issued.
1927, c. 15, s. 28.

27. A miner's Iicensc held by a mining partnership or a~c~~(~ o~
company shall not entitle any partller. shareholder, officer or 1'.... lnrlhill
employee thereof to the rights or privileges of a licensee. 1927, or O''''Il"Dy.
C. 15, s. 29.
28. A person who is not a licensee shall not prospect for ~~~:.. :o~
minerals or stake out n minhg claim, or area of mining land ~~r~~~r~~~1l
for the purpose of obtaining a boring permit on behalf of a or co... p ..... y.
mining partnership or a company. 1927, e. 15, s. 30.
29.-(1) A licensce shall be cntitled to a renewal of hisntt"..".':'."l of
license, in the prescribed fo~m, on production of his liccnse
before the expiration thereof and on payment of the prescribed
fee.
(2) Licenses to companies may be renewed by the :Minister ~~~~ ",...y
or the Deputy Minister, al1':1 licenses to illdh'idllals and loreDu·...I•.
mining partnerships may be renewed b:-' the Minister or the
Deputy Minister or by any recorder.

(3) The renewal shall bcar dat~ on thc 1st day of April ~;~~I ~fd
Rnd shall be deemed to have been Issued ilnd shall take effect .tllntl.
immediately upon the expira:ion of the license of which it is a
renewal, or of thc last preceding renew;\1 as the c;\se mil)' be.
(4) The rencwal shill! bear the same number and letter as
the original liceuF;e and after it comes into effect it shall be
deemed to be the lieense of the licensee. 1927, c. 15, s. 31.

F........

30.-(1) If a miner's license is accidentally
destroyed
or ,Acdd@D~
..1
.
.
ulrucll..a
Iost, the o
h Id er may, on payneut of the prescribed fec. obtam "!. 10. . . .f

a duplicate thereof from the office out of whieh the original hetn,•.
was issued .
. (2) Every such duplicate shall be marked "substituted n~~bD~~~Ultd
license." 1927, c. 15, s. 32.
31.-(1) No pcr,;;on, mining pO'lftnership or company shall ~~ID "'oO:tt
apply for or hold more than one miller's li~ense.
lio@n't 10
i .. ud.

btl

(2) A contravcntion of this section s~.an be an offense R~ruod
against this Act, but whcre the )[il1istcr is satisfied that there ~b~~"o~o""
was n~ impropcr. intent, ilnd \I~O~ surrender of the lin neces- :~u~';.
sary license or hcenscs, the )hmster mllY rclic\'e from the
renalty and mO'ly direct a refund of the fcc or fees paid.
1927, c. 15, s. 33.
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32. E\'cry liecl1scc shall upon demand produce and exhibit
his license to an inspector or n recorder. 1927, c. 15, s. 34.

{,Icenle to
dl'le fTom
Ippllcatloll
therefor.

33. WhCl'C :.pplication (or II. license or a renewal of a
license is made during the absence of a recorder from his
office, the applicant may leave with the perSOIl in charge of the
office his application and snch docnments as he is required to
produce in order to obtain t.he license or renewal and the prescribed fcc, and in every such case the license or renewal when
issued shaH be <;8 cffcctiyc as if obtainCf) at the time of the
application, and the license shall bear that date. 1927, e. 15,
s. 35.

I.ieelllOe
under

34. A licensee under the age of twenty-one years shall, in
respect of milling claims, mining lands and mining rights and
all matters and trnllsnctions rclating' thereto, have the same
righl<; and be subjcet to the same obligations and liabilities as
if he werc of full age. 1927, c. 15, s. 3G.

....

twenty-oDe

year. of

Royocatloll
of licenle
for violalion
of Act.
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Sec. 32.

35. 'I'he ?!linistcr, on the recommendation of the Judge,
may re"oke the l:ceuse of any licensee who is guilty of a wilful
eOlltraYentiOIl 01 any of the provisions of this Act, alld a
license shall not thereafter be isslled to such licensee without
the anthority of the Minister. 1927, c. 15, s. 37.
PAR'!' H.-MINING CLAIMS.
WI1AT L,\NDS OPEN.

\'/here
lieenoee mo.)'
prospeel tOT
mineral ••

36. Subject 10 the provisions herein contained, the holder
of a miller's license may prospect for minernls and stake out
a mining claim en nny,(a) Crowll lands snryeyed or nnsllrYeyed;

(h) lands, the mincs, minerals or mining' rights whereof
have been reserved by the Crown in the location,
sale, patent or lease of such lands;

and at the time,(i) under staking or record as

11 Il1J1llllg claim which
has not lapsed or been abandoned, eancclled or
forfeited; or

(i i) withdrnwn by any Act, Order·in-Council or other

competent authority from prospecting, loc.ation or
sale, or dce.lal'ed by any sHch autllOl'ity to be not
open to prospec.ting, staking out or sale as mining
claims. 1927, e. 15, s. 38.

ec.39.
I,ICE~.EE
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MAY STAKF. 0

T A ('I,ADI.

37. A lic 11. ec. for himself 01' 011 behalf of IIny other Whoo claim
liccn. ec, may. tak out a minin~ cIa im all ~l~y land O~C)l for ~:ker
pro p ctin N and nbj t to till' other pro\'!. lOll.' of till.' Act,
may wOI'k nch claim and tran,f l' hi inl rc. t thcn'in to anoth'cr liccll ce j bnt ,,,hcl' th . \ll'facc right. ill til land hay
been granted, old, I a.-cd or locat II by th
rown, II minin N
claim may bc :lak d ont only upon di.-coYel'y by til· Ii II C
of valnable mincral in place and ompCll ation mnst bc madc
a provided by ection 9:" hereof. 192i c. 15, .. 39.
LANDS :\OT

OPE~.

38. Ko mininO' claim shall be . taked on or rceorde<1 npon Lnnd. o.t
any land tran fcrr d to 01' \'c. ted in Th T m iskam ing and Tt·~ .'\~;';~,
Torthern Ontario Railway ommi.sion. withont th con. ent m'$Sion. ·Ie.
of the ommi.. ion, nor x~ pt with til con. ClIt of the )[illi ·tel'
npon any land

.

(a) re. en'ed or et apad a. a town itc by tile
(b) lai lout into town or yillage lot. on a
by thc owner th reof;

I'

ro\m:

'g-i, tered plan

(c) formin N the . tat ion g-rol1no, •. witching grollnd.,
yard or rig-hi of vay of any railway, I ctric railway or . tre t railway or upon any colonization or
other road or road allowance. 1927, c. 15, .40.

39. Ko mining claim. hall be ,taked out or recorded on
any Ian d , -

Land. u!'On

which
mining

("Illim ms,)'

(a) which, without reo en'ation of thc mincral.. ha, hecn ~~;k~

old located, I a. d or incltHlec1 in a liccn
occupation' or

Olll.

of

(b) for which a bOlla. fitl application is p nlling- in thc
Departm nt of Lal1d, and Fore 1. undcr The Publ ic ne;·s SIal..
[;a.llds Act or ullilcr am' r Nulation madc under c. .
that Act or undcr allY other \ct or regulatioll ; 01'
(c) which ha hcen rc erved or set apart by th

Department of Jmnd.' and Forc. ufoI'. ummel' re. ort purpo. c , cxcept \Vh r the 'Minist l' of • [illes eel'tifie.
in m-itin~ that in hi. opinion c1iscoycry of yaluable
mincral in placc ha. b n made; or

(d) where the ::\[ini. ter of Land and Forc t certifie
that land i. requircd for th d nlopmcnt of watcr
power or for om oth l' Pl1l'po. in thc public
int('rc. t and thc )Iinist r of )[ine i. ati. fierl lint
a di co\' I'Y of mincral in placc 11a. 1I0t b en made
th ron. 1927 c. 15, .. 41.

See. 40 (1).
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Land. u.~d
Or occupiud

40.-(1) ~otwithslanding that the mines or minerals
therein hliYC becn reserved to the C.'own, no person, mining
partnership or company shnll prospect for minerals upon that
part of any lot used as a ganlcn, orchard, vineyard, nursery,
plantation 01' pleasure ground, or upon which crops which
may be damaged by such prospeeting arc growing, or on that
part of any let upon which is situated any spring, artificial
reservoir, daIn or wnterwork's, or :my dwelling house, Qut-·
house, manuhctory, public buildillg', church or cemetery,
except with t11e consent of the owner, lessee or loeatee of the
surface rights, or by order of the recorder or the Judge, and
upon such terns as to him may seem just.

.. ' ....den•.
ole.

Dio!>\lI. . . .

to rondo
exempt.

V.lu.ble

:~t~rn.rud:J·
in d.im.

Withdr.. w.l
from pro.·
{Mlttinl and
'ale.
Re-o{Mlnlnl
after wltb·
dr....·.1.

Working

On

Mb.]! of
Crown.

Land. with·
du..·n not
to 10& pro.·
petted Or
worked.

Duty ot .
olllClllra ot
the Crown

di •• or~rinl
mineul.

MININO.

(2) 1£ any :lispute arises between the intending prospeetor
and the owner, lessee or loeatee as to land -which is exempt
from prospecting under subsection 1, the recorder or the
Judge shall cetcrmine the extent of the land whic:h is so
exempt. ]927, c. 15, s. 42.

41. A water power, lying within the limits of a mining
claim, which £t low water mark, in its natural conditions, is
capable of producing one hundred and fifty horse power or
upwards, shall not be deemed to be part of the claim for the
Ilses of the licensee, and a road allowance of one chain in width
shall be reser·,'cd on both sides of the water together with
such additional area of land as in the opinion of the recorder
or the Judgc may bo nocessary for the dovelopment and
utilization of such water power. 1927, e. 15, s. 43.
42.-(1) '.:'hc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may withdraw any lands or mining rights the property of the Crown
from prospecting and staking out and from sale or lease.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may re-open for
prospecting and staking out and for sale or lease any lands
or mining rights so withdrawn, or which have been heretofore withdrawn. ]927, e. 15, s. 44.

43. The L:eutenant-Governor in Council may direct that
the mines and minerals in land or minillg rights so withdrawn or in any part thereof may be worked by or on behalf
of the Crown under and pursuant to regulations to be made
by the Minister. ] 927, c. 15, s. 45.
44. Land or mining rights so witbdrawn, until re-opened
by Order in Council, shall remain withdrawn, and shall not
be prospected, staked out, occupied Or worked except by or on
behalf of the Crown. 1927, c. 15, s. 46.
45.-(]) Every officer appointed or acting under the prOvisions of this Act, and every assistant of such officer who
makes a discovery of valuable mineral upon any lands or
mining rights, open to prospecting and staking out as a

Sec. 49 (2).

mining claim, shall stake out

alH)

record
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)JI:-:IXG.
fl

p;lrcc! thereof of

the size nlld forlll of n nJillillg claim 011 behalf of the Crown,

and

110

liccn>:e 811011 be required for that purpose.

(~) No proceeding shall lie ltCCf'ssary fnr such staking out :U"lnod.
except to plant posu; and l!aze lilies as prO"idc<! ill n-,,,peel
to a mining claim, but the o:liccr or fl!'isi!>lullt shall mark upon
No. ] post the words "staked out fOr the CrowlI," and within
the time limited h)" this Act for recording the claim shall
lIotif~' the recorder of the stakillg out, gi\"illg' the dnte of swking out and the description ,)1' the property.

(3) 'fhe }'ccordcr upon receiving sneh notice shall cllter
the parcel of land upou his record book as staked Ollt on behalf
of thc Crown, and shall mark it UPOll his map with thc letter
"C," and aftcr such stakin:; Ollt the parccl shall 1I0t hc opell
to staking out or recording. 19n, c. 15, s. 47.

11«.ord in c.

46. Land or minillg rights staked Oul Oil behalf of the C.o,,"n m,"
..
. 1
l ' hd
ttn,,...~1 Or
Crown, an d 1all d or 1l11111l1': ng Its rcser\"e( or Wit rawn "'!,r~;Dr
from prospecting, staking out, or sale as mining claims, may ~~~'I~C under
bc workcd sold leased or granted by the Crown or worked ·rr~"'.DI.
under an ~greel;lent or arrangemellt ~\"ith the Crown in sllch
manner nnd upon such tenlS and conditions and for s\lch
priee as mny be provided by Order in Council; and all sales,
leases, grants or working agreements heretorore made in
respect of all~' such land or milling rights nrc hereby ratified
and confirmed. 1927, c. ]5,s. 48.

FOREST RESER\·ES.

47. Xo ·person, mining partnership 01' cOlllpan;r, not the PrOI!ction
holder of a ininer's license, shall use or oceupy any of the r:e~i~·::
lands ill a Crown Forest Re~er\"e, or pl"o~peet for minerals or
conduct mining operations therein, and no licensee shall lise
or occupy any of thc lands in a Crown Forest Hcsen'e or prospect for minerals or conduct mining opel'ations therein, except
in accordance with regulations made under The Forest He- lin. SI.1.
serves Act. 1927, e. 15, s. 4).
c. u.
48. No land ~hal1 be sold for mining purpoSes ill a Crown ~in,io,
Forest Reser\·e. ]927, e. 15.s. 50.
l~o~ ::I'd
on fore>1
ne'd~~.

49.-(1) A lease o[ lands in a Crown Forest Heserve per-

Minb,

mitting mining oJleration~ therein Ill.'ly be made [or a period ~;~:I 00
not exceeding ten )"cnrs with the right of perpetual renewal Rettn~•.
for periods o( not more than ten years.
(2) Ever)' such lease and e\'ery rellewa] of it shall be j;.ubjeet to such regulations as ma)" from time to time be made
by thc Lieutenant·Governor in Council. 19"27, c. ]5, s. 51.

Scc, 50.
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",,,I~r whirh
e,,\,lornt,oll
"'ay h"
nll"",·,'d Oil
limbrr

50. Exc('pt liS hcrein othcl'wi:-;c pl'O\'i(lcd, the holdcr of a
millcr's IiCCllSC IWy \ll'o:;pcct for millcl'als 011 any Crown lallds
ltll/lel' timber liccnsc ullder alld subject to thc following
j)ro\·isiolls:

IK'rlhs.

~lINI~·O.

1. 'I'hc holdcr of a mincr's Iiccnsc may stakc ant and rccord
a milling claim on such lands, and thc l·cconlcr, within three
days aftcl' thc ll!lplicatiolt for· l·ccord, s!wllllotify thc Ministcr
thcl'cof and tlu Millistcr shall thCI·ClIpOll notify tllC timber
liccllscc.

2. 'I'hc pl'o\"i.iollS of this Act with r·cfCl'cncc to mining
operations Oll the mining claim sh:111 be suspended until it
hns becn decided by the Ministcr· of Lauds alld 1"orC8ts whethcl'
mining opcrations shall be pcrmittcd to bc carried Oil, aIld
if the Minister of Lands and FOI·csts decides that mining
opel·ations may bc cnrricd on, thc time fOr thc performance
of thc working conditions shall bc:::in on the day fixed by
the :Ministcr of Lands nnd Forcsts, of which datc notice shall
be givell to the rCCOl·dCI' and the mining licensee.
3, 'l'he Minister of TjaJl(ls and Forests may impose such
l·cstrictions and limitations as in his judgment may be neces·
snl"y to protcct the intel·ests of the Crown and of all persons
concern cd.

4. 'I'hc J.Jientmant-Covcrnor in Council may make regulations re<,;ardiH<! lite c1u·.·,villg" 011 of millillg opcnltions on
Crowll lnnds l1lIder timhCl' license, but the provisions of subsection d of scetioll 186 shall apply to such regulations.

5. 'l'hc rights conferred npOll the holder of a miner's lieensc
seetiOlI· shall he subject to the payment to the
tunber hcensee of t.he vnluc of his interest in an~' timber cut
or damagcd lIPHl such mining claim, and unv disput~ between
the mining liccnsec find thc timber liccnsee' in rcsp~et to thc
quantity ~r ,theYalue thercof or otherwise shall be disposed of
by the l\[llllster of f.Jands and Forests, whosc dccision shall
be final. ]927, c. ]5, s. 52.
l~llder t~lis

PRQIHnJTI",G :'IINI",G WORK.
~lin;sl",

mar

1"0·

hlL'1 mininlt.

51. 'fhc Minister of I.JaJHls and Forests whcncver he deems
it neeessnry for the protcction of tlmber Illay pr·ohibit the
carrying on upon Crown lands of mining work or othcr
opcl'ntions which would otllcrwisc· be lawful undcr this Act
until such timc and cxccpt in accordance with such restrictions
and conditions as he may dcem propcr. 1927, c. 15, s. 53.
SIZE AXD FOl!:.' OF """,INO CLADlS.

Un"•• how

10 be run,

52. A mining claim in un.mrvcycd tcrL"itory shall be laid
out with b01l1ldl1ry lines numing north and south ana cast and
west nstrOllomically find the mcasurcmCllts thcreof shall be

Sec, 53 (c).

51 :;
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horizolltn!, anti ill a townl;kip I;lIr\,cyC'd illl0 lots or qunrter
seetiolll; or snbtli\'isiolll! of 2 sectioll, a l1lillill~ claim slwll he
such pal't of n lot or qnarttl' sC'ction 01" sllbdi"isinrl of a sec,
tiOil as is hercillaftcr defined, am! lhe hOlllu!urics of all mining'
claims shall extend dO\nlW;Jl'tb \'cI,tically Oil all side.... Jfl27,
c,

15,

8,

54.

Milling Claims not ill (/ Special J/illillY

1Jit'i,~ioll,

53. Except in a specinllllining 11i\'isioll,-

(a) A minin" claim it 1l1Is11n'rv('(1 tCl'I'iton' shall be a Sil~

and

'
"0 e Ilall1S
'
(1' ,,1_
...·')0 rt.) on ela;"'.
IMOl 01
sflunre , of 40 [lcn!':, l)Clllg':'
e<lch side,

!oc~tiollf; the propet·tv of thc Crown },finin.o: lo(a·
(0) "'here millil!'"
"
.
.
1 . lion. IIenlO'

in lln$lln'C\'('{] Icn'lton' hnvc hcell !o.U!·\'e:o-'e( III {O . . our,
confol'lnity 'with <IllY ~\ct illto hlocks of the follow· ;;~~~~;(d
ing- c1inH'llsions, namely, 20 chains in ICll::th by 20,crrnory.
chain<; in widih, 40 chaills ill Icll!!th hy 20 chains
ill width, 40 chaills sqnal'e, or RO chains in lelll!th
h\' 40 chnins ill width, or thcl'('abouts, and the
p'lans and field 110tcs of snch location>; al'e of rcc()rd Si•• 01
in the Dcpartmpllt of Tmlll1!' anti Forc~t!i, a mining c1~llll"
claim staked Ollt t!lC'reon shall he 20 chains in
lelll!lh by 20 elwins in width, anrl one clallll shall
comprisc thp whole of a 10catio/1 :W chains squnre.
A locntton 40 chains in leng'th by 20 chains in width
m..1Y be rlivilied inlo two minilll! eluim>; hyaline
drawn through jiLe centre thereof pnrallel to olle
of the shorter bonndarie>;. 1n the- casc of n location
40 ehnins squnre a claim >;hall consist of olle or
other of the folhwitll! >;uhdi\'isions: the Ilonheu!'t
qmlrtcr, thc lIol'thwe!'t fJlwrter, thc southcast
(1I1<1rtCI', 01' thc 50ntll\\'i'st qnflrler. In a location
SO chains in lem:th h:o-- -10 chain>; in width where
the IClll!th of tile location is /1t'Jrth alld south. a
c1nim shall consi,t of tlli' Ilorthca!'t qnarter of the
Ilonh half, the nol'th\\'cst qnar[('J' of thc north haIr.
thc southcast I[nartl'r of thc north half. th<, sOl1th·
west quarter of till' Ilorlh half or :lll:O-' like sub·
di,'isioll of the fi(lIth half; alHl where the Ipl1l!th of
a loeat iOll i>; eaH alHI wc.<;t a claim shall eOllsifit
of the llortheast quarter of the cast half, the 110l'th·
we>;t quarter of the en:;t half, the so\lthetlst qlltlrter
of the ('ast half, 01' the ~ollthwcst flwll'tcr of tl1('
cast half, or IIny like suhdivision of the \\'C>il haIr.

(,) Til n township sun'cyed into scetiolls of G-IO ncres In 'OWD'
>;lIbdi\'idcd into (I~RI'ler scctiolls. or subdivisions ~·~i.'"d i~:';
..
160 acr('S or t IlCl'en houts, a nllllm~
.. I.'I'
~lIOQ. of
contanllll!:,
alln ....
(;~ll urpo.
shall consist of the 1I0rthc<l!o.l 'Ilwrter, the north·
west quarter, the southeast qual'ter 01' the south-
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Sec. 53 (c) •.

quarter or a quarter section or subdivision,

and shall contain 40 acres or thereabouts.
T"wn~hlp.

Annoyed
inlo 1011 of
320 •••08.

(d) In n township surveyed into lots of 320 acres, a min-

ing claim shall consist of the northwest quarter
of :hc north half, the northeast quarter of the
1101':h half, the southwest quarter of the north

half, the southeast quarter of the north half, or
allY like subdivision of the south half, and shall
con:ain 40 acrcs or thereabouts.
Town,hlp.
.\lrve,"od
into lOIS 01
200 ..erel.

(e) III n township sur\'eyed into lots of 200 acres a min-

Townshipi
."rveyed
into lata of
150 •• re•.

(f) In a hwnship surveyed into lots of 150 acres, a min-

TO"'"ahipa

(g) In a hwnship surveycd into lots of 100 acres, a min-

BUrH}'ed

into Jots of
lOO acr...

ing claim shall consist of the northeast quarter, the
southwest quarter, the nortJ:nvest quarter or the
southeast quarter of the lot, and shall e<:mtain 50
ller(s or thereabouts.
ing claim shall consist of the northeast quarter,
the southeast quarter, the northwest qaarter, or
the southwest quarter of the lot, and shall contain
371/~ aercs or thereabouts.
ing claim shall consist of the north half, thc south
half, the east half, or the west hali of tlJC lot, and
shall contain 50 acres, or thereabouts. 1927, c. 15,
s. 55.

CliJ,ims in Special Mining Division.

54. In a sfccial mining division,In un....·
nyed
terrilory.

S{'e~i.l

mInIng
claims nn
mioinll: locationa hereto·
lore Inr·
veyed In
unlune:red
territory.

(a) A mining claim in unsurveyed territory shall be a
rectangle of 20 acres, having' n 1<>llgth from north
to south of 20 chains (1,320 ft.) and a width from
east to west of 10 chains (660 ft.)
(b) Where mining locations the property of the Crown

in ullsurYeyed territory ha\'e heretofore been surveyed in conformity \vith the provisions of any
Act into blocks of the following dimensions,
namely, 20 chains in length by 20 chains in width,
40 chains in length by 20 chains in width, 40 chains
square, or 80 chains in length by 40 chains in
width, or thereabouts, and the plans and field
notcs of such locations are of record in the Department of Lands and Forests a mining' elaim
staked out thereon shall consist of the east half or
the west half of a location 20 chains square, or
the northeast quarter, the southeast quarter, the
northwest quarter, or the southwest quarter of a
location 40 ehains in length by 20 chains in width;
or the west half ~r the east half of any of the

!:icc. 54 (e)

)lI:"I:"C.
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fullowing subdivisions of n location ~O chnins
sqnare, namely, the northeast quarter, the northwest quarter, the southenst Quat'ter, or the sOllthwest qunrler; orthc northeast quarter of the northcnst Quarter, the northwcst qnarter of the northeHst
quarter, the so,lthclist quarter of the Ilortheast
quarter, or the 50tlthwe," qllnrter of the northeast
quarter, 01' allY like sulxlivisioll of the southeilst
quarter, the sO\lthw~t quarter, or the northwest quarter of n location 80 ehaills ill lCIl:;!th by
40 chnins in width, or where the lellg'tll of sneh
location is cast and west, of the cast half 01' the
west half of the northeast quarter of the enst half,
the cast half 01' the west half of the southeast
quarter of the rest half, the cast half, or the west
half of the northwest quarter of the enst half, or
the cast llalf or the west half of the southwest
quarter of the ellst half or of a eOITespomlillg'
sUbdi\'isioll of the west half of the location, amI
e\'ery such mil ing claim shall contain 20 aer~
or thereabouts,
(c) In a towll!lhip su~\'Cyed into sections o~ ~-W lIc,res, ~~/,?~~:;dhir.

where the scetlons Illive been subdlnded II1to i"lo ,~<lion.
qIHlrter seetion~ or subdivisions, a milling' claim oftHO.<r~~"
shall consist of either the west half 01' the cast
half of the northeast quarter, the southeast ([1wrter,
the northwest. quarter or the southwest qnarter of
a quarter st'Ctiou or snhllivisioll, and shall eontnill
20 acres or thereabouts,

. (d) III a towllship surveyed into lots of 3:?0 acres, a to

mining elnim sbll consist of the nOl'the:lst quarter
of the northeasl quarter, the northwest ql1Jll'tel' of
the northenst quarter, the southeast quarter of the
Ilortheast qllnl'l~r, or the sOlltllWest quartcr of the
llortheast quarter, or any like subdivision of the
southeast £jutlrlCI", the !<onthwcst quarter of the
northwest (l'llll'·cr of the lot, and shall contain ~O
acres or thercabouts,

(e) In a township SIlHc\'cd into lots of 200 ncrcs, n

IO"-D.h;l"
·~ ..·"r~d

i';l" l"u 01
3~ ...

_er".,

-n,;hil'.

h r<, ..

mining claim \\her~ the side lines of the lots l'llll ~:;;"l~~. (If
northerly and southerly .~htlll consist of the 110rth- zoo ac.~.,
cast qunrter of the north half. the southeast quarter
of the north half, the northwest quarter of the
north half, the southwest quartcr of the north
half, 01' ally like subdivision of the south half, anti
whcre the side lines of the lots rUll emHeriv and
wcsterl~-, the llliniug' claim shall eOllsist of the
nonheast quartCI" of the cast h:llf, tlte northwcst
quarter of the en."t half. the sOl1thenst quarter of
the cnst half, the sOlllhwest qUtlrter of the cn;.;t
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halE, or any like subdivision of the wcst half, and
c\'crJ such mining claim shall contllin 25 acres or
ther(abouts.
In lown,hlpe.
lur>'ered
inl.. lot. of
150 "en•.

(f) In n township surveyed into lot<; of 150 acres a
mining claim shall consist of the north half or the
south half of the northeast quarter, the northwest
qllnr~cl', the ~O\lthcast quarter or the southwest
qunr:cr of the lot, find shall contain 18% acres or
thermbollts.
(y) In a township surveyed illto lots of 100 acres, a

mining claim shall consist of the northeast quarter,
the southeast quarter, the northwest quarter, or
the southwest quarter of a lot, ll.11d shall contain
25 mrcs or thereMouts. 1927, c. 15, s. 56.

Z,Tegnlm- Areus, etc.
55.-(1) Tn unsurveyed territory nil irre~ular portion of
~~~~ir~·;. land lying between land not open to be sUlked out, 01" bordering oli water, mlY be staked out with boundaries coterminous
lun-eyed
terrilll')'.
thereto, but the elaim shall be made to conform as nearly as
practicablc to the prescribed form and area and shall not
exeeed the prescribed area.

l!nrkillg
boundnrie.

In lurveyed
l"w".lIil'o.

?t:~i:g il~·lldl
eoverlNl ...·Uh
...·..l4lr.

(2) Tn fI sllfveyed township ,dlere. by reaSOl1 of land
covered with water being excluded from thc area of a lot,
quarter-section or subdivisioJl of a section, or by reason of the
lot, quarter-section or subdi,-ision beitlg irregular in form,
or from any other cause, it is impoliSible to stakc out:} mining
claim of the prescribed area ill accordance with t.he foregoing
provisions of this Act, the mining claim shall as ncnrly as is
practicable be of the prescribed form and arca, and shall have
snch, if any, of its boundaries as can bc so made cQincidcnt
with boundary lines of the lot, quarter-scction or subdivision
of a section, and shall have as many as possible of its boundaries which arc not so coincident parallel to boundaries of
the Jot, quarter-section or subdivision which nrc straight lines,
and where neccS;;l1ry to procure the prescribed area the mining
claim Illay extend into any part of the lot or quarter-section
or subdivision )f a section, but not into Ilny other lot or
quarter-section or subdivision of a section, and land lying
bchn'cn l)C'lTeeJs of land not open to be staked out or betwcen
such land and a boundary or boundllries of the lot, quartersection or subdivision of a section, may be staked out with
boundaries eotcrminous thcreto, but the claim shall be made to
conform as nearly as practicable to the prescribed Iorm and
area and shall not exceed the prescribed area.
(3) In unsurveyed territor;}' land covered with water may
be included in n claim in the same wny as land not· covered
with watcr; and in 11 surveyed township, land covcred with
watcr which would, if not covered with watcr, have bcen

c.57 (1).
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eompri cd ill the area 0 the lot. quarter section or subdiYi ion of a ecti n, or ha\"e cOII.'titlll (1 a lot, qllal·tcr.seetion,
or ubdi\"i ion of a eetioll, may b' included in a claim
as if it 'WI" in fact part of .lIch lot qual'ter·, ection, or sub·
division of R eetion; bllt wbel' '\'(~r a elaim ineilldes land
coyer 1 with or bonl rin~ on \\"at('r ther may h~ rc.' ned to
the rown the slIrfac' ri"bt:-. in a trip f)f land alon rr tbe hore
66 fe tin pcrpeJ1lliclllar width from the wat 'r 's clI:;e and such
other right: of acc 'S - an<1 pas. a~e to. from and oycr th water
a to thc .lini:ter may .celll d sirahle. and in the ca. e of
navigable wat I' a 1('(1:(' 01" licclI. C Oll}\' to (','tract the ore or
millel'al, and not a patent, shall he ~ra;lle(1. 1!)~7, c. 15, s. 57.

56. A licen .• . hall n t ill any OIlC licell.' y ar ill any on ~~.'::~: 01
min inn- di\"i. ion or in t nitor\" not incl ud (1 ill a mill ing whi<h !D8)'
· . IOn
.
k
I
'
be applied
d 1\'1
ta'c
Ollt or
appf
y or:
for ,n one
)OCal.

(a) more thall three milling claim

on hi.

0\\"1\

licen"e j

nor
(b) more thall thre claim. each for more than two other
lieell c j

bein'" ninc claims itf all. 1927. c. 1:'5. ,.5".
>:TAKI~G

57.-(1)

Ot:"T

C1~\DI

•

minill rr claim shaH be taked out by,-

(a) planting or cr' tillg a p . t at each of th four corner

of the claim, beginning with and markin rr that at
the northea. t corner C C. "0. 1." that at the sonthca t
corner". '0. 2, that at the sonthwe. t COl'ller ". "0.
3," and that at the northwest cornel' ' .. '0. 4,
0
that th numb r hall be 011 the ide of he llOst
toward th po t II xl followjll~ it in th onl I'
named;

(0) writing or placin cT on 1\0. 1 po. t the nam of the

licens c takin~ out the claim, the letter and nnmbel' of hi lieen ,th(' rIat aud hour of .takin~ out.
and, if th claim i . tak d out 011 behalf of another
lieen ce. also the nalll(' of . neh other licell:ee and
thc lett I' and Ilnmb('r of his liccn:e, and, if the
claim i: 'itnated in a townshil lll"\'(~ye(1 illto lot.
quartcr- ections or snbdi,·i. ion. of a seetioll, the
part thereof compri. cd in th· claim. mcntionill'"
th lot and cOile -ioll 01' the.' ction by nnmber j

(c) writing or placing on Ko. 2, :1\0. 3 and :\0. 4: post

the namc of th liccn c staking' out th claim, and,
if the claim i. taked out on behalf of another
lieen e, al 0 the 1Iamc of su h other lieen ee' and

laking out
and planlinr.
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(do) plainly blazin rr the tr es on two

ide only where
th l' arc tanding tre , and cutting the Lmderbrll h along th boundary lincs of the claim, or
whcrc thcrc are not standing tree, clearly indicatinrr the outline 01 th claim, by planting thereon
durable picket not 1 s than five feet in height, at
interval of llot more than wo chains (132 feet)
or by erecting at such int rvals monuments of
arth or 1'0 k not Ie than two fcet in diameter at
thc ba e, and at 1 a t two fe thigh 0 that the lines
may be distinctly seen.

\Vilaess
post.

(2) 'I here at ( corner of the claim be nature or conformation of th ground I' nd rs the planting or erecting of a post
impracticable, ueh corner may be indicated by planting' or
erccting at the n ,are t practicabl point a witnesS post which
hall bcar the arne marking as that pr scribed for the corner
po t at that corner torrether with the letter "W.P." and an
indication of the direction and distance of the site of the true
corner from the witne po t.

Modo. of
planting.
squaring.
elc., of posto.

(3) Evcry po t hall stand not Ie tllan four feet above the
grounu, and hall be squar d or f ae d on f our S1'd es f or at
lea t one foot from the top, and each side shall measure at
lca t foul' inches across where quared or faced, but a standing
tump or tree may be 1.1 ed a a po t if cut off and squared
aJld faccd to such height and size, and when the survey is
made the centre of tbe tree or stump where it enters the
ground hall bc taken a the point to or from which the
mea urement shall be made.

Form of
claim.

(4) 'I h following djagrams are intcnded to illustrate the
m thod of staking out a claim as mentioned in sub ectioni 1
and 2.
:':

8lazea'

Lin.e

..

"

.~

.~

-oJ

-..I

"."

~

"..

~
Il:l

~
Il:l

~,

N'i 111

lIlazed

Line

Diagram illustrating s. 57 (l).

See. 60 (1).
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.,

z

,•

,

~

,•

Wir~cs

,

Diagram

IlLll~trating 9.

,•'.

PaSf

57 (2).

]027, c.

];;,~.

59.

58.-(I} .\ licclIscc or other pcr"Oll who [or any pnrpose ~tr~~i~~",
docs allY stakiJl~ ont 01' plmls. crects 01' pillec;; any !'linke. 10 l.u.thu
n~.
·
.
poo t , or mar k-m~
lipan any Iaile1 opel1 10 prospcetlll~
except
as authorized by this ,\ct. or C:luses or procnres the same to be
done, or who stake!> ont 01" pUliaBy slakes out any such lands,
or causes or pl'ocures the salle to be dOlle, and fail,:; 10 record
the staking alit with the rec)rdcr WltllIll the prcscnhcd tllDe,
shall not thereaftel' he entitled 10 lignin stake out such lands
or an;r part thcrCQf, or to record II llIinin~ claim thereon,
unless he lIolifies the I'ccorcl~1' in wriling' of slIch staking out,
partial staking' out. or plnnting. placing or marking' and of
his abondOllment thereof and satisfies the recorder b" affidavit
ihat he acted in good faith and for no improper plI'rpose and
pays to the recorder a fcc of $20 nnd procures from him a
certificate stating' that the rewrder is satisfied that lIe so acted.

.1.

(2) The r('corder shall entcr e\'ery such Cl'rtifiCtlte in his r~~i~rt::e,
books with the date of its i,sue, H12" c, 1:1, s, 60,

59. Subst;lntial
complialec as
ncar]y as eirenlllstanees will SUb",',nti.1
.,
, ' ,
.n.e
reasonably perllllt WIth the leqllll'Clllents of thIS ..\et as to thC'dth ,.... t
staking out of mining claim'; shall he sl1fficicllt. 1927, e, 15,"ul!l<,.nt,
S. 61.
fO,"~

APi'LIC.\TlOX5 TO RECORD,

.
..
1'llllind
1 A lJeensee
wh0 h as sla kl
'e( out a IUlnlllg
e \.
aun, nprl;
•• ';oo
6 0.- ()
or upon whose behnlf a mining' claim has been staked Ollt, t~ ~/ur.
shall within fifteen da\"s thereafter or within the furthcr timc ~,·;.. ;d.:~
allowed by subsection '4, fmlli"h thc recorder with all outline,
sketch or plnn of the mining clnim showilll? the comer posts
Bnd the witncss posts, if any, al](1 theil' dil't;\IIr(' from each
other in feet, togcther with all applicMioll ill the prc'icl'ibed
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forlll, sett illg fOl,th t he Hallie of the licensee by whom the
claim WllS fltakcd Ollt, and of the lieellflee 011 whose behalf t~e
appHention is made, and the lettel's and number of their
licellscs, lhe nalle, if lillY. of the claim, Ilnd in the case of UIlSlll'Yc~'cd tCl'1'itOl'.", its locality indicatcd by some general desel'iptioll and such other information as will enablc the reconler to indicate the claim 011 his office map, 01' ill the case
of a sUl'\'eycd 10wllship, designating- the lot. quarter-section,
or slIbdivhdon cf a sectioll, and the portion thereof eompl'iscd
in the claim. th~ lengtl1 of the olltliHcs, find if for [Illy rcarron
they arc Hot I'CJlJlnl', the natnrc of snch reason, the da~y and
hour whcn the claim was staked out and the date of thc
appJic<ltion, and wit.h the application shall be paid the prescribcd fee.
Appllc&tion
for frl'(l
~ ..nl.

(2) If a Iieelsce claims to be entitled to a free grant of a
mining claim under seetioll 99. he shall, in addition to the
application t.o record the claim, make application in the form
prescdhed for the free gr:ll1t.

Affidaril to
accompany

(:l) The aprlielltioll and sketch 01' plall shall be accompanied by an ~ffida\'it. in the prescribed form. made by t.he
licensee who stnked out tllO claim, showing the date of the
staking out ane stating that the distaneCf> given ill the application all(l sketth or plan arc as aecuratc as ther could reasonabl.r be nseel'tained and that all the other statements and
pl"ll·tieubrs set forth aml.shO\\"11 Ul tile application and sket.eh
or plan fire true alle1 correct., that at the time of shking ant
t.1Iel'e was lIoth ng' I1pOll the lands to indicate that they were
not opcn to be naked ant as n mining claim, that the deponent
verily believcs they were so open and thnt the staking out is
\'alid and shonlll be I"eeol'ded, and that there al'e upon the lands
or the lot 01' part lot or scctiOIl of which they form a p<lrt 110
buildings, elea·ing or improvcments for fm'ming or other
purposes except as set fortll in t.he affida\'it, and 11l11l.pplieant
for a frce gl'art shall a1.<;Q file an affid:l\·it in the flrescribed
form showing his right thcreto,

m~p.

(a.) Any f.mdavit I'c<juired to be made under this sub-

seeton mar be takell befol'e an Ont.'lrio land sur\'eyol',
Addition&!
(4) 'Vhcre the claim ii\ situate more Ihlll! ten
time allowed
in con·
straight. linc fl'om the office of the recorder for each
oide•• 'ion of
t.CII miles 01' fraction thcI'Cor an additional dav shall
dill&nee,

fOl' recording',

Mil'
del<:ription
"'hen not to
lnnltd.,..
claim.

miles in a
additional
be allowed

'

(5) "There it appeal'S that thcre has been an al.t.empt made
in good faith to .eomply with the provisions of this Act.
the inclusion of more or less than the prescribed area ill a
mining' claim. 01' the failure of the licensee to describe Ol' set
out in the application. sketch 01' plan fnrnished to the recorder
the actunl area or parcel of land ~tnkC(l ou( shall not invalidate
t.he claim, 1927 1 e, ]5. $, 62,

Seo. G:l (3).
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61. A licensee by Ot' mt who.~c lJchalf an appliciltioll is ~~~r~f
made to ft.'COl"llll mining: claim shall at the time of the appli- <I_ihl"
. prOI I uce t hc I·ICCIISC ot. t IIe ,.ICCllSCC I1.\" WI10m t IIe sta k'1Ilg: lie.a...
,~<ord,·d ''''
cntlOn
out was done anti of the liccns('c Lv or 011 whose behalf the
application is made to the recordc;', aul! the recorder shall
endorse llnd sign upon the hack of the last mClltiOllcd license
a note in \\Tiling' of the record of the claim. and Jl0 such record
sh.'lll llc complete or elr~ti,.c ulltil lillCh Clldorscmcnt is madc
unless upon application to or til Slly case coming: ucforc the
Judge he deems it just that compliance with the requirements
of tlLis section should be cxmsccl. 19:H, c. 15, s. 63.
62. If bv elTor II licClIs(c records a mining claim ill a divi- UCUiliN
sion othcr than thnt in wi'ieh the claim is situate the error r~<~rnn~hl:~r
shall not en'eet his title to the claim, but he shall within fifteen :;;~~i.nn ~r
days frOID the discovery of th(' error recoro the elaim in the
di"isioll ill which it is situate, (lnd the Ilew record shall bear
the date of the former rccorl, anI! II note shall be maue thereon
of the error and of the date of rectification. 1927, c. 15, s. 64.
63.-(1) The recorder ,hall forth\\'ith enter in the propcr W\al 10 btl
book in his oftice the particulars of every application to record re«>rdtd.
a miuill:;! claim whicll he dcems to he ill accordance with thc
provisions of this Act, unko;;;;s a prior application is already
recorded and sllbsi~tillg fo~ the same, or for any substantial
portion of the same lands ,)r milling" ri!!hts, and he shall file
the applicatioll. sketch or [llan and affida,'it with the records
of his office; :lild c,'cry Rpplication proper to bc recorded shall
be deemed to be recorded \\hen it is received in the reeoroer's
office, if all requirement;;;; :or recol'dill~ have lJeen complied
with, notwithstanding' that the application rna..,. not have been
immediately entered in the rf'cord book.
(2) If an application is presented \\'hich the recorder deems ~~mduTt.
.. t I·
t or wI·h·
ds or "."refuI.d
to be not in aeeonI alice WI\"
11S ~\e,
HC IS f or 'an
mining rights which or an;; substantial portion of which are
included in a sub;;;;isting rtcorcled claim, he shall not record
thc application, but shall, if desired uy the applicant, upon
receiying the prCf'eribeJ fe, receh'e and filc the appliea~ioll, . .
and any question in\"oh'ed may be adjudicated as pronded ~:t~dlca.
in this Act; but such filillg shnll not bc deemed a dispute
of the recorded claim, nor >:hall it be notl'd or dealt with as
such, unless n dispnte vCrified by affida\'it is filed with the
recordcr by the appJif'ant. or b~' anothf'r licensee on his behalf
as in the next following section pro\·ided.

(3) ~\s soon as reafionllbly possible Hftcr the recording ofr·"'.·. . .
••
• o.
"""
the mining claim, and not later thall the ('xplrattOli
of thc~ft'T
record
timc for performing- thc first instnhnent I)f work, the holder ,og.
of the claim shall affix or calise to bc afIL-:cd secorely to each
of the corner posts of the said claim. n metal t,ll! plainly
marked or imprcs>:ed with the recorded number and lettel' or

Chap. 45.
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letters, if :IllY, o~ the claim, find in default the claim may be
cnnccllcll by tlte rccorJcl' or .1udge on the application of any
one misled by the lack of such tags. 'fhc recorder 011 application shaH slIpply sneh numbered tags frec of charge. 1927,
c. 15, s. uj.
DlSPUTH,O APPLH!ATJQNS.
Di.pule
01 recorded
el.lm,

Copy to
be ... "t 10
rOC(lrded

bolder.

.A(I(I~$8

fOr

.enlce of
dl_pullnt.

Sot to he

.ceoi,-ed

after oerti·
lIcalo i.. ".d.

64.-(1) A dispute in the prescribed form, verified by
affidnvit. in the prescribed form, may be filed with the recorder
by a licensee alleging that uny recorded claim is illegal or
invalid in whole or in ptll't., and jf the disputant or the licensee
in whose behalf lie is acting claims to be entitled to be recorded
for or to be entitled to any right or interest in the lands or
mining rights, or in any part thereof comprised in the "disputed claim the (lisput.e shall so state, giving particulars; and
t.he recorder shall, upon payment of the prescribed fcc, receive
and filc such dispute, and shall enter a note thereof upon the
reeot·d of the disputed claim.
(2) A copy of the dispute and affidavit shall be left by the
disputant with be recorder who shall not later than the next
day aCtel' the filing of the dispute transmit such copy by
registered post te, the recorded holder or holders of the mining
claim affected thereby. If the copy is not left, the recorder
may refuse to file or note the dispute or may collect from thc
disputant ten CCllts per folio for making thc copy.
(3) A dispute shall not be received unless it contains or has
endorscd thereon 1m addt·css for service at some place not
more than five niles distant from the recorder's office, and
the provisions of subsections 4 and 5 of section 130 shall
apply in rcspeet to service upon the disputant.

(4) A dispute shall not be received or entered against any
claim after a certificate of record thereof has bccn gral!lted,
nor cxeept by leave of the Judgc after the validity of the
claim has been tdjudicated upon by the recorder or by the
.1 ndge, or after it has been on record for sixty" days and has
aheady had n dilipute cntered against it; but this amendment
is not retroactive and shall not apply to any case where such
validity has herceofol'e been adjudicated upon by thG recorder
or by the Judge. 1927, c. 15, s. 66.
CERTIFIQATE OF RECORD.

OUlltl,,&

certificate
of record.

65.-(1) When a mining claim not in a special milliNg
division has been recorded for sixty days, the recorder shall,
upon application of the holdQf of the claim, give a certificate
of record in the prescribed form, provided that there is no
dispute standing against the claim, and the surrae~ rights
compensation, if (lilY, has been paid or secured, amI unless
by reason of nn order, pending proceedjng or other special
matter or thing, it would be impropel' to give such certificate.

Sec. 70.
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(2) If a portion of the eltim is unaffected by any matt.er or ;:r~ft~':'I:tion
reason mentioned ill SUbSe(tioll 1, the recorder may, If hcof claim.
dCf!ms pt'oper, give a certifieatc of record a~ to slleh portion.
H127, e. 15, s. 67.

66. Thc certificate of reeord, in thc absence of mistake or ~:IYl'C1 of
fraud, shall be final and eonclusi\'e evidence of the perform- ~':l'l:e:;dof
allee of all the re<luirements of thi~ .\et, except workitl~ eondi· e",rUOelt.
. . ehulll
. up to t IIe.uate
'
f l ' 0 "'lIe.
tions, in respect to the IIlllllng
0 t 1C eertlficatc; and therenfter the mi ling claim shall not in the absence
of mistnke or fraud be liable to impeaehlllcilt or forfeiture
except as expressly providell by this Act. 1927, e. 15, s. 68.
67. "-here the certificate of record has becn issued inCan"'.lIinlC
.
.
I I
eetl, ut.. or
mistake or has been obtallleJ by fraud, the ,J udge shal lave rl'Cor~ i~.urd
power to revoke and cancel it on the application of the Crown ~fc. ~ ..tak".
or an omecr of the Oepartlllcllt, or of allY person interested.
1927, e. 15, s. 69.
RIOIlTSQF I.1CE:S-SF.E.

68. The staking out or the filing of an application for, or ~il~I'.
the recording of a minill:;.! claim, or nll or any of sueh acts, ,n d.. b>.
shall 1I0t eoufer upon a lieensce any right, title, interest or
claim in or to the minillg claim, other thall the right to proceed, as in this Act provide,l to obtain a certificate of record
and a patent from the Cruwll; and prior to the issue of a
certificate of record the licenSee shall be mereh' a licensee of
the Crown, and after the issue of the eertificat-e and until he
obtains a patent he shall be a tenant at will of the Crown in
ruspect of the mining claim. 192i, e. 15, s. iO.
69. E"ery lieensee who stakes out and records a mining R,~bt of
claim on his· OWIL licellse sha11 be gi\"en by the recorder two ~':••~::i
free assnr coupons on recording the same, and t\I'O additional oille•.
free assay coupons on recording eaeh forty days' work thereafter, and 011 forwarding or deliyering, charges prepaid,
samples from the mining claim to the PrO"incial Assa"er,
Toronto, together with OIiC coupon for each sample, he silalJ
be entitled to ba"e thc same assayed for one or other of the
following metals-namely, bold, siher, copper. lead, line, or
metallic iron, or upon fonmrding or g-i\"ing two eonpOIlS he
may ha\'e aile assay made Jor one or other of the following
metBls-I1ilmelJ', nickel, ~balt, tin or tungsten. J92i, e. 15,
s. 71.

70. Where the recorded holder of a mining claim abandons Wh... clai",
the same, or where the claim is cancelled or forfeited Hilder ~~~~r.:'.!edor
this Act, he ma:y take from the same any mnchinery, chattels forf.lled.
or personal property, and all~' ore or miner:i1 he lOa\" h:\ye
extracted therefrom belonging to him, within six mOl1tlis after
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such abandonment. cancellation or forfeiturc, 01' within such
fmther time as Ibay be fixed by the .1udge. l\11Y such machinery, property or ore remaining on the claim after the expiry
of such timc shall belollg to His Majcsty fOl' the usc of Ontario.
1!l27, c. 15, s. 72.
ADDUESS !"OR SERVICE•.

Add~•• for

71. E"ery arplieation fOl" a mining claim and every other
or assignment of a mining claim
or of any right Ol interest acquired undel' the pro,'isions of this
Act ;shall contain, 01' have endorsed thereon, the place of
residence and pest office address of the applicant, transferee
or assignee, and dso, when he is 110t a resident in Ontario, the
name, residence wd post office addrcss of some person resident
ill Ontario upon whom service may be made.

:~rv~~~li~a.1>e application and evel'y transfer

I\O!, 'or
c a,o>, a10.

I rrernl'"
da;:uo>enlll
not 10 bco
6lcd.

(2) No such application, transfer or assignment shall be
filed or rccorded unless it conforms with the provisions of the
naxt preceding subsection.

Sub.tituling
new agent
for u.n·loa.

(3) Another person resident in Ontario may be substituted
as the person upon whom sen' icc may be made by filing in the
office in which any such application, transfer or assignment
is filed or recorded, a memorandum setting forth the name,
residence and post office address of such other persoll, and such
substitution may be made from time to time as occasion may.
require.

Servlca upon
agont In ""
.ullldcnt.

(4) Service upon the person named as the person upon
whom service may be made, unless another person has been
substituted for him under the provisions of subseetioll 3, and
in case of such substitution upon the person substituted shall
have the same effect as service upon the person '''hom he
represents.

Ganeral

(5) 'fhe prov.sions of the next preceding subsection shall
apply to every notice, demand or proceeding in any way
relating to a milling claim or to mining rights or to any other
right or interest which may be acquired under the provisions
of this Act. 192i, e. 15, s. 73.

°'1)I'lIca~lnn
.eotinn.

TRUSTS, AOIU::E:\[£o"{TS AND TRANSFJo:RS.
Claim
"in tru.I."

72.-(1) Notice of a trust, express, implied or constructive, relating to any unpatented mining claim shall not be
entered on the reeol'd or be received by a recorder..

Dcaorib;,'!:"
IlcCD$ea .u
Iru$lec. etc.,
elfeot 01.

(2) Describing the holder of the milling claim as a trustee,
whether the beneficiary or object of the trust is mentioned
or not, shall not impooe upon any person dealing with such
holder, the dllty of making ally enquiry as to his power to
deal therewith, but the holder may deal ,vith the claim as if
Stich description had not been inserted.
.
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ill Ihis ,,('clion shall rc\ipY(' th(' holller of thc s.~inl[0 ,0<
( 3) Xothin...
.,.
mining claim who is ill f;HL a Irush'" th~'r\'of or of llily part olbnl
or share thcreof or illtereSl therein. fmlll liability itS hl'lwecn
himsclf ami allY pcrsOll, mining partller"hip or COlllpany for
whom he is a tnlsh'<', hllt such liability slwll e0l11i11lH' as if
this scction hatl 110t been 1I1:Jclel!. Hor ,.,hall alty provisiolt III
this Act re1;c\'(' the holdlr from any per"onal liability or
obligation. J927, e. 1':;, 1>. 7--1.
rl~"u

73.-(1) Xo 11NR0l1 sluJllw ('Iltitled to enforCe <Ill" claim. :-':,'<cu'i!Y
.
' . 0' . . "1"'1[
right or iJltel·est. cOlltractclj for Ot aCIIUln'd hefol'e the staklllf! li~n.d.
out, to or in or under allY sllkill~ Ollt or rel'OI'dillg' of a mining:
claim 01' of tll1Y millill~ hurds or milling: l·i~ht . . 110ne in the
namc of anOlh('r person \I1l1('.~s the fnct that s\lch first-mCll- III u ....
tioned pNson is so cntitle'! is mad l ' to appear by n writinl!1:~o~-:'I~llk
signcd hy the holder of the elaim or hy the licellsee by whom
or in whose name the !'ta~illg- Ollt or n'cOI'(!illl! was dOll£' or
the cvidence of sHch firj.,t-llelltiolled 1)('1·.. . 011 is corroborated by
some other material e,·il!ellee. Hnd wh('re a riJ!ht or illtercst i:;;
so made to appear the pl'O,·i;;;ions of the ~lat\ltc of Pl'ands
shallllot applr.
(2) Ko person fihall Ix- C'lItitled to enforcc all\- eoutnlCt. S.leo (lr
·
Irtnof~rl
·
ma(Ie a f tel' t IH' sla k'1IlJ!
out. f or sa Ie 01' trail'! f
el'·
0 fa ·
mltlllll!
din tllking
claim or any minin/! lamh or minjl1~ rights. or any il1t('r(':;;t o~t.
in or concern in!! the sam!.', un1es" the ag-reement or fiOllle llote
or mernorluululIl thereof i, in writil1~ sif.:lled b~- tile PCI'::OOll
againfit whom it is sOI1!:tht to enforce the contract or br hifi
ngellt thereunto hy him Irl\lfully authorizcd. 1927, e. 15, s. 75.

74 . .\ transfer of :1\1 lnpnt('!lte() mininJ,! clailll or of ally Tr.".r,.,.
inter('st therein may be ill the prefiel'ihed form llnd .'1hull he '''''' of.
sign cd by the tnlllsferol' 01 hy hi;;; ag:rllt ,lIlthor;z{'d by in"tl'\]ment in writilll;. 1927, c. 1;1. s. 76.
RECOR[)XG

])OCl·~Ir;XTf;.

75. Exc{'pt as ill this Jet otllt'rwise {,:-,:pl·{,l'.-;l:--· pr()\"id~'d, no p,~ ..
tran::.fer or <lssignlllcllt of or agn'(,lIlellt or' other instrutl1ent :~~:~iit,;; f;~,r
affecting a minin~ claim or allY 1'('('onl('(1 rig-ht or il1tl'r~,,,t ..rum~nl.,
acqll;rf'd under the lll'o,-isions of thi.'! .\ct, shall hc ('lltcrrd on
the record 01' received hy :. l'ceorll"l' 1I111ess the ,,:lIl1e purports
to be ... jf!llerJ by the T('CON;('d holl1('1' of tJI(' ('btim or dg'ht or
intcrcf:t affcctefl 01' by his ag:ent authorized by reeol'I1ed
instrument ill wl'ilin:;. 1101' shall /lny ~lleh instl'lll1l('llt be
rec.orded without <Ill affida,-il in Ill(' pl'(,scl'ih!'d form. attaehed
to or elldol':;;e(1 thel·eOll. 111<1(1(' hy a. slibsl'rihill~ willi!'!';; to thl:
instrumcnt. 1927, c. 1;). s. 71.
76 . .\fter /l milling' claim ot' a 11:--' other rig-lIt or illte!'e!'t I'riorily.
ttel]uircd tinder the pro\'isioll$ of thi!'; .\Ct has lx>CIl recorded
eYer)' instrUlIlcnt other th:\Il a "'ill afTectillg' the claim or any
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intpfcst therein shall be "oid as 1lg'llinst n subseqnent purchaser
or tl'Rllsfcrce for ,-a1\1l1blc considcl'ation without actual notice
unless such instOlllcnt is recorded before the rccordir.g of the
instrument \lndCl" which the subsequent purchaser or transferee claims. 19'27, c. l!i, s. 78.
nec... di,,~ 10
be nolice.

77. 'fhe reeol"ding of un instrument under this Act shall
constitute notice of the instrnment to all persolls claiming
any interest in the claim subsequent to stich recording, notwithstanding all~' defect in the proof for recording, but
ncyertheless it slaB be the duty of the recordel' not to reeoi'd
except UpOll the pl'oof required by this Act. 1!)27, c, 15, s. 79.

Where
act""l notlco
to !,rcvall.

78. PriOl'ity of rccording shall prcvail unless before the
Jlrior reeoa-ding there has been actual notice of the prior
instrument by tIre party claiming under the priol' recording.
]!)27, e,15, s, SO.

Uceording
orders ~Qd

79.-(1) 'rile I'eeol'del' shall enter npon the record of any
unpatented mini Ig elnim 01' other recorded right or interest
a note of nll~' order or decision mnde by him nffeeiing the
same, giving its iate nnd effect and the date of the entry; and
he shall upon rctei"ing with the prescribed fcc, all order or
decision of the Judge, or nn order, judgment 01' cel·tirlente ill
nil ilppeal ft'om l\im, 01' n certified or S\\'OI'II copy thereof, file
the "lamc alld cutu' a note thereof upon the record of the claim
or right or inter",t affeetell thereby,.

fCeC(lcdlog
c~rliftc.. le 01
Ii. l~r"I."•.

(2) In a proceeding calling in question nil)' intereJit in an
llllpatented mining claim 01' other reeol"(led right or interest
the Judge or rec()l'der may issue a certificate in the prescribed
forlll, and upon receipt thcreof and payment of the prescribed
fcc the I'econlcl' ~hall file nlld notc it <.IS hel'cin above dirceted,

FiIl"l

(3) 'I'be filillg of It cel'tifieate shall be actual notice to all
pcrsons of the proeceding.

Duration 01
ce.tWcale of
Ii.

(4) 'fhe certifJ;lntc, and thc filing fUld noting thereof, shall
be of no cltect fOt, any purpose whate"er after the expiration

judgment,.

cord c"te
10 be lIo11ce.

1""d''''.

of ten da.rs from the date of filing unless within that time an
order cOlltinnillg the same is obtained fL'Om the judge or tlle
recorder, and allJ person illterested may at any time apply to
the Judge for an order vacating the certificate.

"'olille"lion
01 continuan"" Or
"ac"tin~ of

(5) Oll receipt by the rceordcr of such order he shall forthwith transmit b,Y registered post a copy of tlle same to every
recorded holder of an interest in the mining claim.

t;~eculion

(6) A copy of a writ of exceutioll eCl,tifted by thc sheriff
of the county 01' diRtl'iet, or a bailiff of a divisioll court therein,
10 be a true copy of n WI·it ill his hands may be filcd with the
\'eCOrdcl', and the rccorder, upon recei"ing the prcsel"ibcd fee
,llld being given the number 01' description of the claim, shall

It. I'<'"d.".

ftl.aiou
dai", •• etc.

Sec. 80 (2).
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enter a llote of such cxeeuti@ upon the record of each claim
of which the exeention <lel.l101" is the recorded holder or in
which he has a recorded interest. and from and after, but. 1I0t
before, such entry, the eXC'CltiOlI shall bind all the right or
inlcr('st of the execution delltor in the claim, and after sneh
entry thc sheriff or bailiff slulllmvc power to sell and rcalize
upon sllch right or interest in the . . ame way as goods and
chattels lIlay be sold and rCl1lizcd UpOIl under exccution, and
a transfer from the shcrilf or bailiff to the purchaser may,
upon the lattcr becoming, it hc is not before, a licensee, be
rceOl'ded in like Illnllllcr and with the sallie effect as a transfer
from the execution debtor.
(7) Such certified copy of the writ of execution may be~~~~~tft
obtained from the sheriff or )aililT on payment of a fcc of $1, Iherc1or,
which fcc, tngether with the fcc paid [or recording the same,
shall be added to the execution debt.
(8) After entry of stich exeeutioll upon the record of the Reoe":al of
'ff baJ"I ' I
'
I ueCUlIOO,
, t IIe s ,lerl,
eIaun
orIt' Ie execution
el'ecI'ItOI' may (0
anything which the c..-..:eeution debtor could do to kecp the
claim or interest ill or resto~e it to ;;00<1 standing, and shnll
be entitled to add the llCCeSSll'y expense thereof to the ~xeeution debt.
(9) Such exceution may be discharged by recording- a Di.char.:e of
certificate from the sheriff or bailifl' that it has been sati!>fied, ucculloB.
or b;-' rrcoL·dilL., fl rdeflsc fNUl the execution creditor, or by
obtaining and filing tin odeI' of the Judge directing its
remo\'al. l!}~i, e, 15, s. 81.
wonlil:\C

CO"'OITIO~S.

80.-(1) The recorded holder of a mining claim heretofore \,od~ii'1:
or hereafter recorded ~halt within fi\'e years immediately :~o lO~ool~~
following the recording thereof, pel'fol'm or cause to be pe;. cl.ime.
formed thereou work wbie:l shall consist of strippin~ or
opening' up mines, sinking shafts or other actual mining'
operations to the extent of L\\'O hundred <111;-'S' work of not less
than eight hours per day, \\ilieh work shall be perfOI'IlH'C as
[ollows: At least thirty Ib,\'s' work within three month<;
immediately following the recording' of the claim, and not
less than forty days ill each o[ the remaining four years,
provided that ill lllly olle of the said fi\'e years ten d,ws
additional work shall be done to make up tile total of t\~'O
hundred days,
(2) The work mar be completed in a less period of time \~:ohk dooe
than herrin specified, Tf more work is performed by or 011 :.'~lIr~ ~ri"d
behalf of the recorded hnlckr than is herein required durillg ::~e .:~~
the first three months or ill allY subsequent year, the excess e.r.ceu.
upon proof of the same ha\'illg been pC'rfol'lIIed shall be
credited b;y the l'eeonlel' upon the work rCfluil'ed to be dOHe
during an;r subsequent year.

. .,
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(3) [loring uy dlamontl or otllct' COt'C drill shall count as
work at thc ratc of two (lays' work for C\'CI'y foot of boring,
and work by II Ilrill opcrntcd by comprcssed air sl111.11 count as
work at thc rate of thrcc days' wOI'k fat' eaeh mall llcccssarily
cmploycd upon caeh drill so oJlerated.

IIcl'orl of
h.olde. upon
work.

(4) 'I'hc rccorded hohlcr of a mining cl;\im shall, not later
than tcn dll~'s aftcr caeh of the periods specified make a report
in the prcscribcd form as to the work done or eauscd to be
dOlle, by him <luring" such pcriod, \'cl'ified by affidavit in the
prcscribed fonn, hut a rcport shall 1lot be requlred fot, any
pcriod ill whbh in conscqucncc of the work having been
jwcyiousl,\' donc and rcportcd no work has been done. '1'hc
report slmll show in detail the names amI residences of the
mcn who pcrformed thc work nnd the dates upon \~hich each
man worked in its pcrfol'maJlcc.

('~rliliC8IC

or I.... form·
nil""'.

ned~ion

or Judl:O
f1,,~1.

:MINING.

Sec. 80 (3).

(,j) '1'he rceordcr if satisficd that the prcscribcd "'ork has
bccl! dul.)' pcrfol'mcd mRy grant a ecrtifieatc in the prcscribcd·
form, but he may fil'st if he deems propcr inspect or ordcr the
inspcetioll of thc work, or othcrwise invcstigate the qucstion
of its suffieicllCY and sueh certificatc, in the abscnee of fraud
or mistakc, shdl be filial and eonclusivc c"idenec of the due
pcrformance 0:' thc wOI'k thercin ccrtified, but wherc it has
been issucd ill mistakc or obtained b,)' fraud the Judge shall
have power to l"c\'oke llnd cauecl it lipan the application of
thc Crown 01' all officcr of the dcpartlllent or any pcrson
intcrestcd.

(G) 'I'hc dec.sion of thc _Judge as to the duc performance of
work shall be final.

Work to I...
performed
on c1aima.

(7) A IiCCllSl holder IlHly pel'form all the work required to
1ll01'C than six conti....uous mining cla.ms hcld by him on OIlC 01' mot·c of such claims
and the I'cport nnd affidavit to be filed by him in respcet of
such work shall ecrtify the claim or claims 011 whicll the work
WIlS perfol'mcd and thc claims upon which it is to be applied.

Certain work

(8) 'I'he eOllstl'lIctioll of houscs 01' l'oa(is or other like
improvclllcilts shllllllOt constitutc "actual mining operations"
within Ihe meHning of this scction.

Coat or
au ...e)' to
counl ..
labour in

(9) 'I'hc nctnal cost of thc sun'cr of a mining claim in
cOlllpliancc with scctions 105 amI lOG shall count as labour
performed on the said claim at thc rat.e of $4 pCI' day. but in
no easc shall more than thlrty days' labour be so eouuted. 1927,

1101 reI:Rtd~.

working

condiliona.

be pcrformcd l,y him in rcspcet of not

e. 15, s. 82.
aompntatio,~
I'erioda
excluded in
compuling
I;m~ for
performance
of working
condition.,

of 'I'ime-Extellsiolls.

81. In compnling the time within which work upon a
mining claim is I'equired to bc pcrformed, the following
pcriods of time shaH be cxcludcd,((I) all timc which b;r an Ordcr-ill-Council or regulation
is cxcludcd;

Sec. 8-1.

;\11:':1:'\0.
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(b) in a Forest He>;l"'\"t the time clap>;illg bchn'cil the

t1di\·el·.\· LJ.r the 1101I1el' of a mining' clnim to thc
DCpat·tlllt'lll of aD lIpplicatioll 10 work upon the
salllc ,lilt! thc grillilillg of such perllli","ion;
(c) ill the casc of land. undcr tLlllUel' liccilsc the time

during' which working' eom1itiolls nrc suspended
llmler section 50.
((t.) thc timc during' wbieh mining' operntioll>; arc pro-

hibited by the
section 51;

~lil1ister of

L:lIlds alltl Forests IIlldcl'

(t) for the first iustahmut of wOI'k the time betwecn the

16th of l\o\'cmbcl':lIld the 15th of April, both days
inchtsi\·c. bllt thi~ sllal! uot have the effeet of extendillg the time for tl1C performance of any suhsequent il1stahllent If work. H127, e. 15, s. 8~.
82.-(1) If b~' rea>;OIl 0: pending proeeedillgs 01' of the F.t~.<·io~
death or iueapaeity from illncss of the holder of a minillg :"'T:~~R::".
elaim the work is 1I0t perfonned within thc prescribed time,
the recorder lIIay froll! time to time cxtcnd the Lime for the
performance of stich work fOI' such period as he may deem
reasonable and he shall forthwith clller a note of e\'ery such
extension on the record of the claim.
(2) Work performed with:n an" such extended period shall ~'·orkd .
he deemed to ha'·e been duly pCl"fol"llled under section SO. ~;~·lIIi:~~"~
1927, e. 15, s, 8-1,

83.-(1) Where two or Illore persons Me the holden; of an Pro·
unpatented mining' claim, eneh of them shall contribute pro-:~:~~::roll
portionately to his intcre;;l, or ns they may otherwise:~'I1~~~
agree between themselves, to the work reqaired to he dOlle
.
thereon 01' to a survey, patetlt or the first year's rental of a
lease. JII eliSe of default by any holder the Judge uJlon the
application of any other hohler and upon notice to and aftel'
hearing all persolls interested or such of them as appear, may
make an order vesting the interest of the defaulter in the
other eo-owners or in allY of them upon sueh terms and conditions alld in such propol'tbns a.~ he mn)' deem just.
. (2) Subsection 1 shall ar,ply to nil mining' claims slnkctl,\ppU""l;on
out or f1Jlj)lied for 011 or nfter the Hlh dny of ~la:'o", 190G. or of nhl. J.
before that day Hilder I'eg'ulatiolls made Hlldel· the authol'it~·
of The .UilU!s Act, beiug ehapter 36 of the ltc\"ised Statutes of
Ontario, 1897. 1927, c. 15, s, 8:J.

84. Where the holder of any illtcrest in a milling claim has Chu>:e
Illade tIdnult in payment for work performed thereoll by a ~~il;:~"ork
person not the holdcr of an interest in the mining claim, the 01" ... lnlt,,,
Judge, upon the application of sneh perSOll and \11)011 notice un".
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to and after hearing all persons interested, or such of them as
appear, may maKe an order vesting the interest in the mining
claim of the holder in default, or any part of such interest, in
the applicant. 1927, c. 15, s. SG.
ABANDONMENT.
RighI 01

licensee to

abandon.

85.-(1) A licensee may, at any time, abandon II ffillllllg
claim by giving notice in writing in the prescribed form to

the recorder of his intention so to do.
1':nl.y of
"Ole of
abondon·
ment.

J;lIect
of lion·
compllanc•
.... ith Act Dr
direellon of
••oorde. . .
aballdoll'

ment.

(2) The rcco:der shall enter II note of such abandonment
upon the record of the claim with the date of t]lC receipt of
the notice and shall forthwith post up in his office a notice of
the ahandonmellt, marked with the date of thc posting up
thereof, and t1meupon aU interest of the licensee in such
claim shall cease and determine, and the claim shall, on and
after, but not before the eleventh day after such posting up,
inclusive of the day of posting up, be open for prospecting
and staking out. 1927, e. 15, s. 87.

86. Non-compliance by the licensee with any requirement
of this Act as W the time or manner of the staking- out and
recording of a mining- claim or with a direction of the recorder
in regard thereto, within the time limited therefor, shall be
deemed to be an abandonment, and the elaim shall, without
any declaration, entry or act on thc part of the Crown or by
any officer, unlCl:S otherwise ordered by the Judge be forthwith
opcn to prospccting and staking out. 1927, c. 15, G. 88.
FORFEITURE.

Caut. of
forfellure
of mining
er"im,

87.. -(1) Except as provided by section 88, all the interest
of the holdcr of a mining claim before the patent thereof has
issued shall, without any declaration, entry or act on the part
of the Crown cr by any officer, cease and thc claini shall
forthwith be open for prospecting and staking- out,(a) if the license of the holder has cxpired, and has not

been renewed;
(b) if, without the consent in writing- of the recorder or

Judge, or for any purpose of fraud or deception or
other improper purpose the holder removes or
caUS(S or procures to be removed any stake or post
forming part of the stnking out of such mining
claim, or for any such purpose changes or effaces
or causes to be changed or effaced any writing or
marking upon allY such stake or post;
(c) if the prescribed work is not duly performed;

(d) if any report under subscction 4 of scetion 80 is not

made and deposited with thc recorder as thcrein
required;

Sec. 91.
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if the applic:l.tion n:ld paYlllcnt for the patcnt rcquircd by sections 97 aud 98 nrc llOt malic within
the prescribed tiBe.
A) .~o
v
I·.~t,dioro
( ::::
per"oll 01 I leI' t 1lall :I Ie .''I"II1lster or IUl 0 fl'ICCI' 0 f Ih e ..
1010"
Departmcnt, 01' a licensee interested ill the property nlTeeted It;IU ••.
shall be entitled to raise ally rilJ(~"tion of forfeiture except by
leave of the Judge. I'roecc,.1ings raising' questiolls of forfeiture shall not be decmed !.o be or be Clltercd as disputes
under section 6-1. 1927, e. lJ, s. 89.
88.-(1) Where forfcitllte or los"<; of rights has occurred Rell;el
Hnder section 87, the Judge 'rithin three mouths after default ~:~'t~~~.t.
mny, upon such tcnns ns he llIay deem just, make an order
relieving the perSOIl in dcfnult from such forfeiture or loss of
rights, and upon compliance ,~ith the term!'. if any, so imposed
the interest or rights forfeited or lost shall revest in the
person so rclie"ed, but as a term of such order in the case
mentioned ill clause a of sllbs,~tioll 1 of section 87, the hohler
of the claim shall obtain a spfeinl renewal license, which shall
be so marked and which shall be issued only on payment of
twice the prescribed license f~e, anti in the caS(' mentioned in
elnuse cl of the snid subsectioJl the holder shnl! file n proper
report and pay therewith a sJ'X!einl fcc of $10.
(2) The recorder, upon lUlY forfeiture or abandonlllent of Rt«lrd of
or loss of rights ill a mining e'~iTn, shall forthwith enter a note lorleitu.e.
thereof, with the dnte of entry, upon the record of the claim
and mnrk the record of th( claim "Cnncl'llrd." nnff ~hnll
forthwith POSt up in his office a notiec of cnllcellation. 1927,
e. 15, s. 90.

89. The Lieutenant~Go"emor in Council. upon thc rceom. Reli.1
mendation of the )Iinister aJld the report .of the Judge, may ~~~~':.:,I ~;r.
upon . such terms,
all)', as.
to compensation in respect of ~leul~nool:,n
.if .
allY mteryelllllg Tight or olhcl"lnse as he may deem just, Coondl.
relie"c against any forfeiture or los"<; of rights under section 87
which he deems to bc a hardship nnd re-vest the forfcited
right or interest ill the perSOIl who would bllt for the forfeiture
have been entitled thereto. :927, c. 15, s. 91.
vO~trOOT

90. In the case of joint holders wherc the interest of a lolmol oj
"
f h'IS l'leellse, on
joinle;"pi.,.
holderoj
1 explratiOlI
0
hold er has ccased by reason 0 f tie
such interest shall, if the Judge so directs, pass to nnd "est hi, h~Doe.
in the othcr holders ill proportion to their interests in the
claim. 1927, e. 15, s. 92.

91. Where a lieensce in whose Ilnme a mining claim has DUlb
been ~tnketl out, dies before the elnim is recorded, or where g;,f~l::or-:
the holder of a claim dies before issue of the pntent or lease ~r:l~nl:o. of
Cor the claim, no other person shnll, without leayc of the hold•• before
Judge, be emitled to stakc Ollt or record a mining' claim llpon pol<:nl.
an~' part of the same lands or to acquire any right, privilegc
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or intercst in l':lSpcct thereof within twelve months after the
death of such licensee or holder, and tbe Judge may at any
time make such order m. may seem just for vesting the claim
in the rcprc8Cutativc of such holder, notwithstanding uny
lapse, nbandOllhlcnt, cancellation, forfeiture or loss of rights
under any provision of this Act. 1927, c. 15, s. 93.
INSPECTION OF CLAIMS.
lr.. peCtiOIl
by JUdII'll,
",,,,,rder Or
In.lI"clOr.

t:~cepllon.

92.-(1) 'I'he Judge or the recorder may inspect Or order
all inspection of, and an inspector or other officer appointed by
the Minister may inspect a mining claim at any time with or
without notice la the holder for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the pl'ovisions of this Act have been complied with,
but nfter the :;ranting of the certificate of record no sueb
inspection shall. except by order of the Judge, be made for the
purpose of ascertaining whether the claim hns been staked
out in the prescribed manner.

Application
by holder
for A·
;n.pect!oll.

(2) Unless notice of the inspection has been given to the
holder of the claim at least seven clear days prior thereto,
either personally or by registered letter addressed to him at
his address appearing on record in the recorder's books he
may apply to He Judge or to the recorder for are-inspection
and the same shall be granted if it appears tbat toe holder
of the claim has been prejudiced by the want of notiee.

~~II~CIY~1l ;1\

(3) The Jud;;a or recordor may in allY dispute, appeal or
other proceeding before him make or order with or without
notice a view ~r inspection of any mining claim Or of any
lands or other f,roperty. 1927, e, 15, s, 94.

}'i1ing .. nd
.."try of
...porl of
Inspection.

93.-(1) A repo!'t of each inspection, except when made
merely for the ?urpose of a dispute, appeal or other proceeding, shall be made in writing by the inspecting officer and shall
be filed in the office of the recorder who shall forth,vith enter
upon the record of the elaim a note stating the ef'fc"Ct of the
report and the date of the entry,

Cancelling
oI..;'n upon
report.

(2) If the r(cordcr deems that upon the report the claim
should be eanc~lled he shall mark the record of the elaim
"Cancelled" and affix his signature or initials and shaH by
registered lette: mailed 110t later than the next day notify
the holder of the claim and the disputant and other interested
parties, if any, of the receipt alld effeet of the report, and
where the elaim is cancelled in consequence of the report the
notice shall so state.

::.ice~aa~~

(3) An appeal from th~ ca~eeHation of the claim or from
the entry by the reeorder III Ins record book of the allowance
of the discovery may be taken to the Judge by the holder of
the claim or by the displ1tant or other interested party,
within the time and in the manner provided by section 130,

dioputco,
appeal., etc.

0' allowanc..
to th .. Judg...
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Sec. 95 (4).

(4) Upon the cancellation of II claim uudl'r Ihi" :-eetioll the:~~'::ll.~~on
rceordcr shall fOI"thwith Jlo.t up in hi;; oflicc II notice of the
cancellation, alltl the land or milling' rig-his comprised ill :-lIch
claim shlill thCI'CUpOII. 1l1l1~s:- witlldrawlI froll! prospcctingamI stllking ont, be lIJ!ain opm 10 pr'o:-pectillg' alit! ~lakil1l! out.
but such staking out shall bcsubj\'ct to thc result of lilly appeal
b:-' II liccnsee whose claim ha~ hecll cllllc\'llct!. 1!}~7. c" I". s. 9,1.

94. 'I'hc holder of a mining' claim 01' thc disputllnt or otller lIi~-hl of
.
boldprof '0
pcrSOIl .lIltercsted shall be elltltlcd
011 pllYI1lCIIt 0r t IIC prc- copy
SCribed fee to rccci\"e frOIll tile recordcr a ci'flified copy of any "·I"'t.
rcpori of inspection of the elllilll filcd with him. 1!J27. c" 15,

s.96.
Sl'RFACE RIGIITS

CO~tf'F.:-;S.\TIO:\".

95.-( 1) ""hcre thc surface rig-hts of lam] ha'·c hecll ~~~~t, ~~
granted. sold, lcasl'd. 01' lrelltl'd ""ith I'C~CI'I"lllioll of millcs, "~r~.op
..
. IIts 10 tIe
I ,.
"11",,1. 10
minerals or JIllllll1g'
rig.... rown. or \\" IIcre Ian( I'ISeoml"1""
occupil'd by a pcr"OIl \'"ho 111l;; 11l1ldl' impro\"ements thereon 'all.n.
\'"hieh in the opinion of the ::\[inistcr cutitle him to eompcnsation, a licensee who pro;;pu.:ts fOI" milleral. or :-takes Ollt a
mining claim or au area of 1.H1<1 for a borill1! jll'rmil. or carries
011 mining opl'rations UpOIl such land shall eOlllp(>llsate thc
owner, lessce, locatce, or oC~lIpanl. for all injury 01' damag-c
which is or may bc ea1l"c,1 10 the sUl'fnce rig-hts by stich
prospecting. stakill~ Ollt or olJcriltiUII". ;llltl ill ~lcrallit uf
ng"reelllcllt thc amount and ~he lll'lUllcr. Illld timc of pnyment
of compcnS<"ltioll ;;hall bc determined b:-' Ihe .Jndg'c upon
applicatioll to him aftl'r notice to the persolls illtel"c:-ted. am!'
subject whcrc the amOllllt H\"3nkd (>xcceds $1.000 to appeal
to a di\'isional COllrt, his ')rllcr shall be final ,I1HI Inll'" be
cnforccd as pro\'ided in section 1:!!l of this ,\ct.
'
(2) 'l'hc Juurrc lila," ol'd<r the .. idH" of l'i(>Clll'itr for p:l\'" I"?biblljn~
,.,.
....
' . ' "'o'k ve"d"
mcnt of the compensntioll rolll mlly prohibit. pendillg' the u~" ;"11:" ""tU~·
termination of t11e procel'ding- or until the compensation if; mp~t.
paid or :-ecured, furthCl" pr).',pcclill!!. staking olll or working
by such Iic('llsec or any per~)I1 claimillg' lI11dN hilll.

(3) ""here au 01'(1el' is IIllule prohihiting- th(' pros[lcclillg'.i;::~~c<" ,,<It
stakinl! out or working of 11 millillg claim nnder thc prorisions 10 ~rU_'I....,t.
.,
. III to .le..
,,"'ndln>:
of Sll b:-CCOOII
:., no ot IWI' I'ICt'USCC :- IIII II IJar~' t IIC rtg"
I,rocp.dill<:s.
prospcct or stakc out II mil illg' claim to 111(' I)rl'jndie(' of thc
prohibited liecllf;cc whilc the proce<,dil1!:.! i:- p('lltlillJ!,
(4) 'I'he compell:-ation shlill II(' a SIll'ciallit'lI UrOll am' l\Iil1" Lin f?' <'Om
ing claim or other rig-ht or interest acquir".t! hy t!ll' 1[c('n:-el' ppn'"ho~,
or an:y Jler:-Oll claiming- Blldel' him in the laud !OO prospected,
l'itakl'(\ Ollt or worked. <111(1 110 furthn prn~Ill'('liHl!. l-wkill!! Ollt
or workillg. exccpt by lea'"c of the ,Itldg'~, l-hall he (lol\t' by
thc licensee or lilly PCNlOIl Cll1illlilll! undC'r him after the time
fixcd for the pllymcut or sccllrill~ of the oolllpellSlniolJ U1dcss
such compl'l\satioll ha.'i be('11 paid or sccured 115 directed.
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96. 'l'ho JudJc or the recorder Illay reduce the area of any
mining claim staked out where the surface rights have been
granted, sold, Ic.lsed or located, if in his opinion an area less
than the prescribed al"en is sufficient for working the mines
and minCI"als th~l·cili. ]£}27, c. 15, s. 98.

&'&1\

;\111'."11'."0.

Sec. 96.

ISSUE OF PATK.'\'T FOR hfiNINQ Cl.u\lM.
Rj~hl to
PAl."t "I
claim.

97.-(1) Upon compliance with the requirements of this
Act and upon payment of the pUl'chase price as provided in
scction 08, 01' rental fixed by regulation made by the Lieutenant·GovemOL' in Council, the holder of a mining claim shall
be entitled to a patent or lease,·as the case may be, for the
claim.

Al'plinUol1
for pate"l.

(2) '1'he application for a patent or lease shall be made to
the recorder within one yeat' from the date before which aU
work 011 a mining claim is required to be performed. 1927,
c. 15, s. 9D.

{'dco

98.--(1) The price pel' acre of Crown lands patented as
mining claims shall be $3 in surveyed territory and $2.50 in
unsurveyed territory, and the price per acre for mining rights
so patented shall be one-half the priec payable for Crown
lands, c.'ccept that where the recorded holder of a mining claim
or of an interest in a mining claim, being II licensee, bas after
aequirillg such claim or interest, enlisted or enrolled for active
service at home or abroad against the King's enemies, payment of the pur~hase money or first year's rental as the case
Illay be, shall lIot be required so far as the interest of such
holder is concerned, but this exception shall not apply to
more than three mining claims for lilly Olle recorded holder.

to be paid
for patont.

Price
to be paid
... hera .rn
exceeds pre·
Icribed area.

(2) Where the area of the mining claim c.xeeeds by more
than five acres the prescribed area as defined in sections 53
and 54 and SUCII claim is not reduced in size under thc provisions of sectior. lOS, the priee per acre of such area in excess
of the area so pleseribcd shall be twice the price proyided for
in subsectioll 1. 1927, e. Hi, 8. 100.

Whe ..
right to hoe
patent.

99 . .A licemee who is the first discoverer of valuable
mineml in place upon lanel not in a Crown Forest Reserve
at a point not :css than fiye miles from the nearest known
mine, vein, lode 0.' deposit of the same kind of mineral and
who has staked out a mining claim thereon and has eomplied
with the requirements of this Act shall be entitled to a patent
without payment of the price fixe<l by the llext preceding
section. 1927, c. 15, s. lO1.

Rue....

'i,,"

for ,oad, til
patento.

100. In nil patents for mining claims within the Districts
of Algoma, Kenol'a, Thunder Bay, RRilly River, Manitoulin,
Sudbmy and 'l'emiskRming, nnd that part of thc District of
Nipissing which lies 1I0rth of the French River, Lake Nipissing

Sec. 104 (1).
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nnd the River )[attawlln, execptillg' where road allowances
have already been provided in a sur\,c:'" Inade or autllorjzcd
by the Crown, there shall be n reservation for roads of five
per centum of the qllnntity or land grmltcd nnd the Crown
or its officers may la,Y Ollt ronds on such mining claims where
deemed proper. 1927, c. 15, s. 102.
101. Every patent for Crown' hmds or InUlIng rights by Form
· · d 01 I>&to"I,
which it is intended to ycst .III t IIe patentee t I
Ie llllllCS an
minerals therein or aTl~' pnrt thereof or any rights in COllIlCCtion therewith. shall state that it is is.~lIcd ill pursunncc of
this Act, or of the fonner.Act under which it is issued. ]927,
c. 15, s. 103.

. 1 O~. Every patent 0,£ Cr(wlI lands which pU,rporls to be ~:,:erdll
lssue<llll pursuance of thiS .\et shall unless otherWIse expressly u"der \.bia
to ~"l
state<I vest. .III t h e patentee f or t h e estate t here by grante d a II ctI,,~rala.
title of the Crown in such land and all mines and minerals
therein. 1927, e. 15, s. 104.
103.-(1) .All lands , cltLims or mllllne
.... ri....hts leascd Conditio" of
o . . . ' pa!.enl,patcntcd or otherwise disposell of under this Act. on or after or"" to be
the 12th day of April, I!)J7, shall be subject to the condition g'::~~.lo
that all oroo or minerals raised or rcmond thcrefrom shall
be treated Ilnd refined "ithin the Dominion of Canada, so as
to ;rield refined met~'ll or othel product suitable for dircct use
in the nrts without further trentmcnt, in default whereof the
lease. patent or othcr form of title of such lands, clnims or
mining rights shall be Jlull and void, and the said lands,
claims or mining" right'> .<;hnlll'cvcrt to and become ,'ested in
His ~[ajestr. his heirs and Sll<'Ccs~ors, fl'ced and dischar~cd of
any interest or claim of nny other pcrson or perSOIlS whomsoever.

(2) The I,ielltenant-Goverror in Council is hercby authorized to excmpt any lands, ch.ims or mining rights from the
opcration of this section for sueh period of timc as to him
may secm proper.

F'>:l'IlInio"a.

(3) This scction shall not applY to iron ore. nor to the lands, S~etio.1 not
claims or mining rights fron ,;'hieh thc snmc is mined or:: ::J.~n
takcn. 1927, c. 15, s. 105.
<:aM-a.
104.-(1) Every patent of Crown lands liold or granted as R~"'!'.lioll
mining lands shall eontain a resernltion of all pinc t.rees and ~i~f.:~.~
such pine trees shall continuc to bc thc property of thc Crown, ;:~~r 01
and allY person holding a license from the Crown to eut timber li.~lIlfU.
on such land may at all times during thc continuance of the
Iieense entcr upon the land and cut and remo"e sueh trees,
and may make all neccs.'iD.ry roads for that purpose; provided
that the patentee may cut and 'lse such trecs as may be
nccessMy for the purpose of building, fencing and fuel all the

5~8

('hap. .,15.

)IINING.

Soe. 104 (I).

land so patclItcd, or fOI' allY other purpose uccc-<;,sary for the
\\'orkillg' of the mines therein, and mn)' also cut. allll dispose
of nil trees I'cqui1'(~(l to he !'cUlovcd in clearing such part. of
the land as may he necessary fol' minill:;' purposes, but subject
;lS regards pille tl'CCS to the payment of the value thereof to
the Crown or II) the timl>cr licensee or other person authorized to cut suell pine trees, ns the case may be; provided,

Cun;nl/;
jackl'ino on
patented
minh,@:

landa.

Rue"'"Ucn

of timber.

however, that where such land hcrctofOl"c or hereafter granted
is not undel' tinber license or in a Forest Heserve, tlle owner
thel'eor nlilY w,thOllt payment of Crown dues cut thereon
:lIld use for milliug purposes thereoll or Oil any adjoining Jands
owned by him any trees of the variety prnl/s Banksialla,
commonly knO\TIl as "jackpine"j provided further that in
any milling claim staked out and recorded on or after the
26th day of "-,[arch, 19J8, all trees or timber of whatever kind
growing or being thereon shall be rescn'ed to the Crown, hut
where such trees or timbel' are not covered by a timb~r license
Qt. permit to cut the same, the holder or oWller of the claim
may, Oll applicltion, be granted pennission to cut and use
such trees or timber as he may require for mining and fuel
purposes, either withollt payment or on such terms and
conditions as the Minister of Lands and Forests may impose.

Petermin .. tlon of
dispolu.

(2) Any disputc betwecn the patentee or those claiming
under him and the timber licensee 01' other person- interested
with regard to the ·quantit.y or value of the pine timber so
cut or disposec or otherwise regarding the trees cut shall
be determined by the Minister of Lands and Fornsts, whose
decision shall be final.

Patentee 01

(S) This section shall not confer upon the patentoo of mining rights only allY I'ight to eut timber upon the land described in the pltent. 1927, c. 15, s. lOG.

mininJl:
ril/;hU nol to

eut timber.

SUR\'E\" OF CI,:\IM REt'ORE lssm; OF PATENT.

~rrcl~Im in
unsur,"eyed
territory
before patent
I•• oed.

105.-(1) Before a pntent of a mining claim in UIlSur·
veyed territory is issued the claim shall be surveyed by an
Ontario land SUl'\'eyor at t.he expense of the applicant who
shall furnish to the recorder with his application the surveyor's plan in duplicate, field notes and description showing
a survey in conformity with this Act and to the satisfaction
of the Minister.

lrado of

(2) In sllncyillg a mining claim in unsurveyed territory
the surveyor shall run the boulluaries of the claim by running
straight iines from No.1 post at the northeast angle of the
elaim to No.2 post at the southeast. angle thereof, from No.2
post to No.3 post at thc southwest angle thereof, and from
Ko. 3 post to No.4 post at tile northwest angle theL'cof, and
from No.4 post to No.1 post; provided that where t.wo mining
claims are shown as having a common boundary in whole or
in part, the boundary of the prior subsisting claim shall
govern.

Iun,,)",

~rcl:~m In
un.urve)"ed
territory.

Sec. 105 (7).
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(3) The ur\'eyor haH mark lit th 'ide line Oll th ~~r:J~~ie•.
ground b~- blazing the adjacent tree: di. tinctly Oil three :ide.,
one blaze on each ide in th dire tion of th line and one Oil
that ide' by which it pa c..
of the claim a.metal
pO. t :ur\·pj"or.•'
( 4) He hall plant at aeh all!!:1
...... .
•
1I0"'lS on
not I
than thrce-quarter. of an IIlch 'qllar or 111 dUlln t 1', r1sim •.
with thc recor led numb r and letter or lett I' • if any, of the
claim permanenth- marked th I' on and lit or neal' ear.l! iron
post baH al 0 plant a lar~e woodell guid' po t marked with
sucb number and letter or I tter .
(5) He hall in hi di cretion co 11 II ct Ileh 111''' Y with ~tn.~err\l~~.n
somc known point in a pI' vious :UI'V v or with ome other wi!h olh<r
known point or bonndary 0 that the cl~im may be laid down polnl •.
on the office map in tit D partment.
(6) TO ueh nrvev, seept a herein provided shall be DUI)' oC
made within a di tanc~ of fifteen mile in a traight line from 5urvoyor.
the recorder' offiee withont the written consent or lir ct ion
of the recorder or of the J \lucre 01' of the :\linist I' or Deputy
Iilli tel', and it hall b th duty of the un yOI' before }>roceedin'" mth the uney to examine the application :md
sketch or plan of th claim or ccrtified eopi thereof an 1
before completing or filing his un'ey to a.cedain by car ful
examination of the ground and by all other rea.onable mans
in bis power whether or not an~- other ab i:tin N claim conflict
with the claim he i ,urYe~·illg. and no . Ul'vey shall be accepted unle accompani d by the
rtifieatp. signed by the
ur\" yOI' in the followuJO' form:
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the ground In· ForlD of
eluded.ln mining claim '0
, surveyed by me, and ha\'e other· .orli6.S1•.
wise made all reasonable investigations ill my power to ascertain If
there was any other subsisting claim conflicting therewitb, and I
certify that I ha\'e found no trace or indication and have no knowl·
edge or information of any such claim except as follows: (if nOlle
$0 state,

if any giL'e particulars).

(7) A Ilrye;yor who lII'yerS a claim \\'ithout the written ~r~~::d~~i
consent or dir ction mention () in ub. ction 6 hall h guilty of 8Ufl"C)'or.
of an offence aNain t thi Act and hall incUl' a penalty not
exceeding $50.
Provided that where a laim is fift CII mile or more in a l'rovi$o.
traiNht line from the I' corder' offi e. and the con ent or
direction mentioned in \lb. cction 6 ha not b en r fn. (1, thc
UM" .ror may neyerthcl.
U\'\' y the
laim. but b fOl'e igniog the ertificate mentioned in ub. etion 6 h hall in all
other ,,"a)' proceed a et ont in that uhsection, and. hall.
along with hi survey, tile with the r conI l' a liworn stat ment
etting forth the circum. tance under which the ul'vey ",a
made without the con ent or direction aforesaid. 1927, e. Li

s.107.
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Minister

1 '06. Where upon an application for a patent of a mining
claim in surveyed territory the Minister is of opinion that n
sur\'CY is necessary he may direct that a survey thereof shall
be made at the expense of the applicant, and such survey
unless otherwise ordered shall comply with the same requirements as a 8ur\'OY of a mining claim in unsurveyed territory.
1927, c. 15, s. 108.
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MINING.

107. The mrvcyor immediately lifter the completion of
every survey of a mining claim made by him shall deliver or
forward by registered post to the Uinister by his official
title a certified copy of the plan and of his field notes and a
description of me claim. ]927, e. 15, s. 109.

10a.-(l) If it is found upon a survey required or authorized by this Act that the area of a mining claim exceeds the
prescribed acreage the Minister may reduce the area to. the
prescribed acreage or thereabouts.
(2) The re:1uetion in unsurveyed territory may, where
practicable, I:e made as follows:- Keeping No. 1 post
as the northe~st corner and taking the straight line joining
No.1 and No.2 posts, or if that line exceeds 20 chains in length
the northerly 20 chains of it, as the eastern boundary; keeping
the southern md western boundaries respectively parallel to
or coinciding with the straight lines adjoining No.2 and No.3
and No.4 posts, but shortening eaeh of these boundaries to
20 chains where it exeeeds that length, and in the case of a
mining claim in a speeial mining division shortening the
southern boundary to 10 chains where it exeeeds 10 chains'
and in each (ase connecting the northwest corner so estah:
lished with No.1 post for the northern boundary 'or ill such
other way as the Minister upon report of the Director of
Surveys shall :1iroot.
(3) Where a survey shows a small fraction or gore of land
to exist betwren mining claims, the :Minister may lease, if in
a forest rcser't'e, or sell, if situate elsewhere, such fraction or
gore to the holder of one or other of the said claims, or may
divide the same between them, or may otherwise dispose of
the same as he may see fit without requiring such gore or
fraction to be .taked Ollt as a mining claim. 1927, c. 27•.s. 110.

PART IlI.-PLACER MINING.
Pl •• e. mIn·
in. oJalma.

109. A licensee, who makes a discovery of a natural stratum, bed or deposit of sand, earth, clay, gravel or cement
carrying gold, or platinum, or precious stones, which is probably of such size and character as to be likely to be workable
at a profit may stake out and record a mining claim to be
called a "Placer Mining Claim," thereon; and the provisio.ns
of this Act, as to the staking out and recording of a mining

Sec. 110 (I).
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claim npon the disco\"cQ' of \aluable mineral ill place thereon,
shall as far as practicable ap;>ly to the staking alit of a placer
mining claim AS if the words "n llatural stratum bed or deposit
of sand, earth, clay, gravel, or cement, carrying gold or platin1I1ll, or precious slones, whie:, is probably of such a size and
character as to be likely to be workable at a profit,' > were used
instead of "vllluablc mineral in place," and the otber pro,-j.
sians of this Act as to miniD~ claims shall also, as far as
practicable, Ilpply to a "Placer ){illing Claim," and" mining
claim" wherever used in this Act shall, unless repugnant to
the c0I11c:tt, be read as including placer minillg claim. 1927,
c. 27, s. 111.
PART TV.-PETROLEUU, GAS, COAL, AND SALT.
110.-(1) A licensee may obtain from the Minister a bor- Bori~F
ing permit in thc prescribed form, granting him thc exclusi\'c :~~~: ::~
right for a period of one :"ear to prospeet for petroleum, :~. ,~it' ~.I
Dlltnrnl gas, coal or salt upon lIll nrea of land open for prospeeting and staking ont in those portions of the Province lying
north and west of the River )Inttawan, Tmke Kipissing, and
the French Hil-er, by

(al staking out, or haying another licensee stake out OD St.kbr out.
his behalf and ill his name, sueh aren by plallt
ing or erecting n post at each corner thereof in the
manner and with the numbering pro\'ided by section 5i, and writhg or placing upon each post the
words" Doring permit applied for, " with his llame
and the letter arid llumber of bis license, and
where the staking Ollt is done by another licensee
also the name of such licensee and the letter and
number of bis lietllSe j the date of the staking out
find a statement of the area to be included in thc
application;
(b) furnishing to the r,~eorder lUI application in dupli- AI'Pli'.",''"
en t e, YCri·fiedb). all a ffid··
aVlt, III t b e prescri·b-·'
t:u f orm, to ....o~ et.

within fifteen days aftcr the staking out j
(,) forwarding to thc )[inistcr not more than ninety For .....diul:
da;rs thereafter a ?lan or diagram showing as near- f~·~'in;.~•.
l;r as possible the situation of thc lands, and a
written description of the same, including, if the
area is in surveyed territory, the number of the
lots and concessions or sections or quarter-sections
or other sllbdi\'isioll~, together with a fcc of $100;
and
(d) pro\'ing to thc satisfaction of the )Iinister that hecoml't'n.

has paid or secured to the owner of the surface ~~~OeD. ,:,
rights, if any, the eompcnsation agrced upon orlrr~.~e
determincd as pro\'ided in scction 95 [or any injury r r Ia.

51.2
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01" dnmngc which j8 or mny be cnnscd to the snrfnc( rigllts, or, in defanlt of agrecment, that he hns
paid 01' secured such compcnsation, as dctcrmined
in thc man ncr pro\'idcd by the said scction 95.
1'0'lin~

(2) One dunliente of thc application shall be forthwith
posted up by tl"e recorder in his office and the other forwarded
by him to the Minister.

Additional
time .1I0wed
on ...e«Junt
of dill."eo.

(3) If the Ill'ea stnked out is more than ten milcs from thc
office of the recorder, one additionnl day for eyery additional
ten miles 01' fmctioll thCl'eof shall be allowed for furnishing
the npplieation to the recorder.

Form of
...... to 00
included in
permit.

(4) 'J'he nrea of land included in n boring permit, if in unsUI'\'e)'ed terribry, shall be l'eetangulnr ill form and shall not
exceed six hundred and forty neres in extent, the boundary
lines thereof being due north and south and due cast and west
astronomically, and if in sUl'\'eycd territory need not be
rectnllglllnr in [orm, but may consist of any number of contiguous lots, quart.er-seetions or subdivisions of a section not
eont.aining in all more than six hundred and forty acres.

\\'orkinll'
conditionl.

(5) The holder of a boring' pcrmit shall enter upon the area
described therein within two months from thc granting of the
permit. and during the term of the permit shall expend
thereon in actual boring, sinking, driving or otherwise searching for 1?etrolelm, natural gas, coal or salt a sum amounting
to not less than $2 per acre.

ncnowal
of permll.

(6) Upon proof being furnished to the J[jnist.er that such
expenditure hm hecn made and that all other terms and conditions of the permit have been complied with, the Minister,
at the expiruticll of the boring permit, may grant one renewal
of the same for one year upon payment of a fcc of $100, and
the renewal Shlll be subject to the like conditions as to expenditure and Dther-wise as the original permit.

Tr.nl/er
01 perm;\.

(7) The holder of a bol"ing permit may, with the consent
of the Minister, endorsed thereon, transfer, in the prescribed
form, all his rights in the permit or the land included therein,
[Illd upon the eon sent bcing gi\'en the licensee to II'JlOm the
pcrmit is trnmferred shall thereupon be entitlcd 10 the unexpircd term of the permit, with any right of renewal thereof.
1027, e. 15, s. 112.

L"n$" rna,.

111.-(1) Upon the holdel' of a. boring permit proving to
the satisfaction of the Minister that he has discovcred petroleum, natnral ~as, coal or salt, 01' anyone or more of such
substances in commercial qualltities upon tlle land inc11Hled
therein, the Minister may direct the issue to tllC hoMcr of the
permit of a lease of the land or any portion of it for a term of
ten rears at an anllual rental of $1 per acre, payable in advance and subject to the expenditure of not less than $2 per

applical;onl.

iUlio on

di.co'~r,..

e.lL.

llJ:-;I:\'G.

hap. -Iii.

ncr p I' annUIll. ill obtainin~ prtl'ol II III , natnral ~n., coal or
nIt or allY 011 or mol' of snch ;;lIbstallec. h'l' froUl, or ill
aetnal bona fide op rations or works lllHle'rtnkl'1I or mad for
the p\lrpos' of obtilinin'~ the same. The le;;sel' shnll ha\'c the
right of ren wal of . nell leas at th' l'xpimtioll of the ftl'st
term of ten y aI's for a furth r t I'm of trll ,"eilrs at the ;ame
relltal, nnd at the xpil'3tioll of til :-.e oml' term fOi' a term
of twenty years at such renewal rClltal a. lIIay thcn b a~l·t'e<1
upon or pro\'ideu by. tatute or l' g'lilatioll..

R IIC'" I.

(2) Every \Ieb lease hall contain . nell oth I' conditions, Rpl:ulOliOllM
.
' oe. as t IIe L'leutennnt- Go\'ernor .
• 10 l....e•.
· IntlOn
. t lpU
anel
proy
III
Council may pre. cribe and 'hall bc forf ited and "oill if th
rental payable ther nnd l' i. no paid whcn clue, or IIpon
failure to xp nd th money required by . ub eetion 1 to be
laid out or upon failure to comply with any f the term. and
condition of the lea e, Provided that relief from forfeitur Pro,-ioo
[or failure to pay rent when dne may be had by the payment
of all arrear. within nin ty day. after th . aIDe beeam
payable,

(3) The rirrht con[err d by any uch I a upon the Ie.. ee ~~i~~~l'f.
hall be to enter upon the land de. eribed, and to dig' bore,
ink, driv or oth rwi. e .'ear h for and obtain, rai e and remove petroleum, natural g'a.', coal and alt. 01' anyone or more
of . ueh ub tance. All other \'alnabl min ral. hall be I' •
er\, d to the ro\\"n, and any holder of a miner' lieen. e rna:,'
at all tim ~o upon the aid land and pro. peet the arne am}
take out a minin rr claim t hereon, but ub,iect to eompen. atin~
the Ie. e for an injury 01' damaf! to hi· int rc in th laull ~l~;~a' 10
at th time and in the mauu I' proyid d in ection 95, and be resemol
may obtain a patent therefor, but 'ueh patent hall I' e1'\'e th
petroleum natural ga coal and .alt. in. on or nnder . neh
land.
(4) No uch lea . hall i ue for land iu nn ul'\'c;\'ed terri- ~e~O;:i~~d in
tory until a plan in triplic'ate made by an Ontario land Ul'- UII,urV")'l'ol
"eyor field note and d eription hall b filed in the Depart- h· ... tor;-.
.ment, . howing' a . un' y in COl formity with hi. Act, and to
the sati faction of the :Minist r.
(5) Th holcler of a boring permit or of a lea. e for petro- ~~~;n~~d.
leum, natural ga . coal or . alt . hall not b entitl d to the
timber upon thc land inclucl d in n h permit or lea e but if
the same arc not covered b~' timber Ii n. e and ha\'e not been Rpv. 141.
located, old or patented under The PlI.blic La·llds Act, may. c. 35.
with the penni. . iOIl of the ~Iini tel' of I.l3nd and }<'ol'e ·t; anel
upon payment of ueh rate. a may he fixed, cut and n . neh
timber or trees a may be nece. aJ'Y for borin rr and \,"orkin"
the aid land. 1927, c. 15, . 113.

112. r 'otwith tandin~ anythin rr contained in eetion: 110 1I0ri,!" d
and 111 the :\[ini tel', with the approval of the Lieut nant- ~~~u,'II~f
Governor in oun iI, may mak su h regulation. a he -hall ~~~~~ln.
think fit I' pecting the i ue of boring permits authorizin rr the Railway.
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holders thereof to pl'OSpect [or petroleum, natural gas, coal
or salt, in that part of the province lying north of the Transcontinental Railway, and for the issue of leases upon such
terms as the 1\lillistcr may sec fit. 1927, c. 15, s. 114.

l'ART V.-DREDGING LEASES.
IUlgplatlonl
as to d.edr"

Inc lene•.

113.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make
regulations rtspccting the issue of leases authorizing the
holders thereof to dredge in any river, stream or lake, in, on
or flowing thr:mgh Crown lands, or the bed of which belongs
to the Crown, for the purpose of recovering any valuable mineral therefrom, and every Order in Council made under this
section shall tIke elIect from the date of the first publication
thereof in the O"tar,jo Gazette.

PrOYi,IQII' to
be included
If! d.edgloll'
IN""'.

(2) Every such lease shall provide for the payment in
advancQ of an annual rental of not less than $20 per mile in
length of any such river, stream or lake, and shall Dot be (or
a greater terJ!l. than ten years, renewable at the expiration
thereof for a further term of llOt more than ten years, and
shall contain such provisions as may be required by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council for protecting all other public
interests in such river, stream or lake, including the driving
of logs and timber, and navigation. 1927, e. 15, s. 115.

PAf\T VJ.-MINING PARTNERSHIPS.

,
}'o.mlo,
milllo,
partnenhipl.

Certille.te
to be llled.

114.-(1) 1'\\'0 or more persons, each being at least
eighteen years of age, or one or more of such persons and a
company may form a partnership herein called a "Mining
Partnership " for the purpose of prospecting for minerals and
acquiring mining claims or any otlier right or interest under
the pro,'isions of this Act, and the performance of working
conditions ane. doing work on a mining claim or any other act
or thing which may be lawfully done before the issue of a
patent for the claim, by signing personally Or by attorney
duly authoriud in writing annexed thereto a certificate in the
prescribed fonn setting forth,(a) the llame, address and occupation of each of the

partners ;
(b) the partnership name;

C')

the total number of shares in-the

partner~hip;

Cd) the number of shares owned by each partner;

C·)

the date of the commcncemcnt of the partncrship
and the datc on which it is to terminate; and

Sec, 114 (9),

lll:"IXG.

,:; Li
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(f) the name, address ane! occupHtion of sOllie persons

residing in Olltario or of a COlllpall,\' ha\"il1l; its
head office in Onlario :luthoriz,·'1. :lml. in writing
annexed to or £onllillg' jHll't of the ecl'! ificalc. COllsenting to act as r::cllt of the partnership.

(2) A mining partncrl';l~iJ1 lJIay be l'ceo~dcd hy fili,lIg'
any recorder a certificate 1Il accordancc with subsectlon
a copy thereof certified by 11 rceordcr to be a Il'ue copy
certificate recorded ill his oliicc and on pa.ymCllt of the
scribed fee.

with :~.~Io:~:~~l'
1 or
of a
pre·

,
"
' SIHI 11 I.lJC '!'
lU~hl
(3) Ariel' be mg
rceOTi IC{I n ltlllllllg'
partners Ilip
m;"~'"
entitled to n miner's license.
hun...
(4) A COlltract

clltel'C( I

.
.
Iff
·
11I10
III wrltmg'
011 L.uC hn
on

CO"lr".'~ 1,1"

t~rJed

min ill!! partnership by the recorded agent thereof shall be,ap',,!IIO
- upon the partnership.
."" "cbinding

lot

(5) The memher or members of 11 mining part.llcl'ship ~~e'·:~~~~ril)'
owning a majority of the ..hilrcs Illay revoke the appollltlllcnt 01 arrot.
of the agent, in the preserilxd form, but the re\'oeatioll shall
not take effect until a ecrtifientc, in the preserihed form,
signed by such memix'r or member~ substituting' another
qualified agent who, in writmg anncxed to or forming part
of such certificate, consents tc net as agcnt fOI' tIle IHlr01cr~hip
has bctn filed ill nil the otlbes in which the pariuel',::hip is
recorden.
(6) Jf the reeordcd ng~lIt of n l~lil~illg' partnership dies, the~ea:~,o.,j~d
member or members OWlllllg I maJonty of the shnrcs mn;r, b~' '"C"'l
signing a ecrtifiente, in the prescribed fOI·m. appoint another
qualified agoent who, ill writing allllcxed to, or forming part
of the certificate, consents to (lct ns 11f!ent for the pal'tnership,
but such appointment shall not t:lke effect until recorded in
all the offices ill which the pnrtner"hip is recorded.
(7) A share in n mining pnrtnersllip shall be deemed toT,.a~der.
.,,"~ In
ue personal estate and mny bc transfened io any perSOIl. "miDi,,~
.
milling partnership or eompr.ny alltIJori?ec1 to hold shares inl'an"... h'v.
a mining partller:':hip by the owner thereof or hy hi.. executor.
or administrator or by the assig'nee for the 1x'n('lit of the
creditors of thc owner or by II sheriff or hniliff ill due eOUl"i'e
of law by signing and filin; with the I"l'cor<l('r n irallsfer
thereof, ill the prescribed fOrll.
L

(8) .:\ person to whom a shnrt~ is transftrred or to whom ~·ilino::
it passes by operntion of law or otherwise. UPOll filing' in eycry ~I.~~:~~
ofilce in which the pnrtncrship is recor(]Ctl the instrulllellt ell'ect of
of transfer or will or letterl' of adlllinL~tratiOll or othcr inl'trumcnt lmeIer which tile "Illlre passes or a certified or sworn
copy thereof, shall become n membel· of the partnership,

01

(9) A mining partllerslup lIllly be c1is.-olvcd before the lli ••"lut1on
expiration of the time fix('c! by the certificate of partn('r;:hip:~I~'~'ln~.
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by filing in all the olliccs in which the partnership is recorded
a certificate of dissolution, in the prescribed form, signed by
all the llWITlLcrs or theil' attol'll<'ys duly nuthorizcd ill writing
anllexed to the certificate, Lut 11 milling partnership shall not
be dissoh'cd bi' the death of any member.
(10) Unlcs~ the certificate of dissohl~ioll othcrwi.re pro~'ides
the dissoilltioll of a milling partnerslull shall not constitute
a revocation of the authority of the recorded agent of the
partnership, but thereafter the agent instead of being the
agent of the t:ul'tnership shall be the agent of the individual
members or their legal represelltatives, fl>i the case lTIny be,
find mav bind the interest of the individual partners or their
legal l~pl'esentatiYcs in sclling, mortgnglng or othcrwise
dcnling with and transferring in the parhlcrship name, the
property of th~ partnership until the nITa irs of the partnership
arc finally wo"\nd up.

A~!'''t "o~
(11) Notlling in this section shall relieve a recorded agent
~b~,i~: :~~t11 hom linbility for any breach of duty committed by him in
l~~~~~~ti~~,~it wilfully disote.yillg the instl'uctions givcn to him by the
oWllers of a majority of the shnl'es. 1927, c. 15, s, 116.

PAR'£ VU-PROCEEDTNGS TN l\HNING COUR'I'
Court 10
continue.

115.-(1) There shall contilluc to bc n court to be known
as the "1\linin; Court of Ontllrio."

Cc>url,
c>f "'ec>rd-

(2) The court shall be a court of record and shall ha.ve
a seal with "hich all process shall be scaled Or stamped.
1927, c. 15, s. 117.

Judge.

116.-(1) Thc COllrt shall be presided over by a judge
to be appointed as provided by 7'ho B,'itish NodlL America
A.ct, 1867, wh) shall be known as the "Judge of the Mining
Court.' ,

ual.

Tenun
of oillee.

(2) The Jll']ge of the :Milling Court shall hold office during
good behaviolU' until he attnins the nge of seventy-five yenrs
and shall not be removed from office except npon all address
of the Assembly to the I,icntcnant-Govcrnol'. 1927, ~c, 15,
s.118.

!tell.tta<.

11 7. TJJ{'J'C shall be n registrar of the Court who shall be
appointed by the Lieutellnllt-Governor in Couneil. 1927,
c. 15, s. 119,

Juri.didion.

118.-(1) Except as provided by section 181, no action
conccrning mining lands shall lie 1101' shall alI,y other procecd.
illg bc taken in nllY other court as to any matter or thing
arising under this Act \\'hcthcr bcfore or after isme of the
patent or ill\'olving the hlterpretatioll of thc provisions
thereof, or as to rights acquired or nlleged to have bcen ac-

Scc.122.

~II:-I:"G.
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qllircd thereunder. or as to aty math'r or thing' ill\'ol\'in~ any
rightor elaim under thL.. Act. rlnll rWI')' such mattel' and e\'cry
claim, quc!'tion and dispute :lrisillj! as ... forc!'aiel shall be
brollg-ht and dctermincd ill thc Court. alld in the exercise
of thc power!> eOllferrcd by Iii!' scctiOll the .Judg-e may make
such ordN and j!i\'e such dirretions as he may dcem llCi:e<.:sary
to make effectual amI enforce eompli,lIlce with hi!'i deeisioll.
(2) The .Judgc shall ha\'e mel Ill,1\' exereisc in the :'olininQ' ro.... ~'.
"I
f'
. . . ·ofJudl:".
Court t h e Mille pO\H'rs as a JI\( ~c a a supertor coun SIt! Il1g
in a ci\'il c.1!>e.
(3) Eycry notiec. Ilnd c\ery document ill ally mattcr. ~~tn~ p,oapplication 01" appeal comil1~ hcfOl'C thc .Jud~c of thc :'ofinilll!
'
Conrt shall bc styled "in tile :\fining Court of Ontario."
192i, c.15, s.120.

119. A subpocna may iSSlle ont of the )fining Court or ~~~n:~f:Te,
out of the Suprcmc Conrt or COUllty or district COllrt for theine .ll~nd.
purposc of cOlllpcllin~ thc attcndance of witnesse!> and the 00 ••.
production of documents and thing'S ill nny proceeding- before
the :\Iining Conrt, or beforc thf' .IIHIl!e of the :'\[ininf! Conrt.
and the .ludge sImI! also llano wilh respect 10 matter!> which
may be dealt with by him nn(lcr thc provisions of this Act, all
thc powers of sllllllOOninl! and ellforeiJ1~ the attendance of
witnesses alHI compelling thc"n to il'h'c e,'idcncc and producc
IIOCIJJtll'lll" alltl tIJiIlf!" which Ibc jl1d.~e of a superior court or of
a county or district court has in ch'il cases. 1!J2i. C. Hi. s. 121.
120. The Mining' COllrt s:wllnot ha\'e power 01" authority :;~~~':: of
to deelnre forfeited and \'oid or to cllllcel or nlllllli Ill1\" Crown in~o\~ Illl:
patent issucd for lands, millill~ lallds, minillf! claims o~ mining' ;:~~~~.. of
rights, but enry action 01" other proceedillf! to declare forfeited or void or to cancel Of annul any such Crown patpnt
may be brought or takcn in Ihe Supl'cme Court and !'hall bc
heard and detcrmincd in the snmc manlier as if The .l1illill9
Court Act, 1921. Imd 110t bcel passed. 1927. c. 1.1. s. 122.
12~ ...\ pa~ty to any p.roctNI.inl! under I.his .\et ?r?ugllt in ~:·~;/~~"d'
the )fll1lllg Court a1HI lll\'ol\"ll1l;r any right. prlvJiegoe or ',:\1:" to
interest in, or in COllnpction \:ith allY pntcntc(l land!'. mining ~~~~~nlt
lands, mining claims or mining' rights. may ai allY stage of
such procN'ding apply to t}JC Supreme Court for an oreler
transfenilll; thc procecding to the Supremc Court. 192i.
c. 15, S. 123.

122. Tn easc of the illne.'S or absencc of the .lud!:!C' of the llIn~&1 Or
""
Court tIC.
I """
. some other JudI>"
~bl~n<e of
"llung
IIllster or .I 1\(1g"c lIlay appOll1t
"persOIl. being a harl'ister of at least tell yl'ars standini! at the
bar of Olltario, to act in place of the .Indg-c .1nd thc jlt'r:<OIl !'iO
appointcd sh:1I1 in that case ha\'e and exercise all the pO\\'crs
of the Judge except tho!'c which he del'i\'cs cxelusivcly from

Uhap. 4;'.
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his appointmcnl IIlldol' any commission issucd to him by the
Govcrnor-Gonoral of Canada. 1927, c. 15, s. 124.
Hof"nin!:"

123. 'Whore in the opinion of the Court in which an action
is brought, thc proceedings may be morc conveniently dealt
with or disposed of by thc :Mining Court, the Court may,
upon the applieation of allY party or otherwisc, aHl at any
stage of the proceedings, refer the action or any qucstion
therein to the JLldge of the Mining Court as an official referee,
on such terms fS to the Court may seem just, and tlle Judge
of the Mining Court shall thcreafter give directions for the
continuance of the proceedillgs before him, and. SUbject
to the order of reference, all costs shall be in his discretion.
1927, c. 15, s. 1~5.

Transfer of
1'l'<Ic"",dlng8

124. Where a proceeding is brought in any court whieh
should havc been takcn beforc the Mining Court, the Court
or Judgc may UpOll the application of any party or otherwise,
and at :my sl1lQe of the proceeoing transfer it to the Mining
Court, except 115 provided b.y this Act. 1927, c. 15, s. 126.

actionl, OIC_.
to Jud!:"c.

10 Mining

Court.

Rulel.

125. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may make
rules:
.
(a) prescribing the practice and procedure ill the Court;
(b) respecting the officers of the Court;
(c) respecting the sittings of the Court and the places

at WJich such sittings shall be held; and
«(l) generally for the better carrying ont of the provisions

of tllis Act. 1927, c. 15, s. 127.
l'revenling
Irellpbueo<

public
18ndo.
Rev. Blat.
c. 35.
on

126. The Jud~e shall also have all the powers which by
Tlte PubUe L,nds Act arc conferred on commissioners
appointed under the authority of that Act. 1927, c. 15, s. 128.
POWERS OF RJ::CORDER.

Dete.·
minatiop of
dioputel by
recorder.

(2) Any question arising prior to the issue of a certi6eate
of record of a mining claim flS to whether the provisions of
in,unce. this Act regarding a mining claim, have been complied with,
unless the Judge otherwise OI'del'S or unless the recorder with
the consent of the Judge tranSIers such question to the Judge
for his decision, shall ill the first instance be decided by the
recorder.

When

recorder

to decide
motter in

ftrlt

127.-(1) Subject to appeal as hereinafter provided, a
recorder, as to lInpatcntcd mining claims situate in a mjning
djvjsiclJ), sbJlll have power to hear and determine disputes arising between licensees.

Sec. l::lU (2).

.)11:'1: I1'iU.
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(3) 'I'he recorder shall fort!l\\-ith ellter in the book." of hiS,Xat:e. ar
- - mal1c b y IIIIn,
- all{1 Sha 11 ~'e",a]
a full note of e\'ery <1e~ISlon
mad8 taby
notify the persons affected thercby of ~l1eh decision by reeordu.
registcred letter mailed not later than thc ncxt day after the
entry of such note.
offi~

l4) Every person affected b~' the decision shall be elltitled;r~I:"~:l:n.
upon payment of the prcscribed fee to l'ceeiyc from the
recorder a certificate thereof "'hieh shall contain the llate of
the Clltr)' of .such dccision in the books of the recorder.
(5) The decision of the rccordcr shall be final and binding' FinalilY of
unless appealed from as in this Act pro\·idcd. 1927, c. 15, dedslon.
s.129.
1.28.-(1) The rccorder mny give directions for the eon- Re<:ard..
-,
1b f
h1 . may dil'et
d TIcl 1m d cal"l'ylllg'
011 01 t IC proce('( lIll!S e ore lin. an< III p<oee'di,!1i"1
so doing he ;:hall adopt the ehwpest and most ;:imple metholls befar8 blm.
and machinery for determinhg the <lucstions raised before
him.
(2) Where no sneh dircetionl< IIrc given. thc pro\-isions ~'her~ na
relating' to proecdlll'c beforc the .TUllgc as far as the snllle mny d,reellon.
be applicable, shall apply.
(3) The recorder shall not ha\'e power to award costs, but COlli .
..may in his discretion allo\\' thc fees and conduct money of
witnesses and may direct by whom the same shall be paid.
1927, e. 15, s. 130.
J::Xt'ORCE)IE~'"

OF ORDERS.

1.29. A duplicate of an)' O1'der made hy the "liniug' COllrt.)lalr.in~
or by a recorder mny be file(l in thc office of the clerk of ~~~ei~l;af
records and writs or in the office of an~' local registrar or ;'::'~~~t~r a
deputy clerk of the Crown of the Supremc Court. or in j"dl"'ut of
the office of the clerk of the wnnt:,' or district court of the the OOUrt.
county or district in which the land lies, and upon beill!! so
filed shall become all order 01 the eourt in which it is filed
and shall be cnforceable as an order of such conrt, but the
court or Il jlld~e thereof ma~' stu:,' Jlroceedin~s thereon if an
Ilppeal is bronght from the oreer. H127. c. lij, s. l:n.
APP£'\LS FR03f RECOHDt..~.

130.-(1) A pcr~Oll affected b,' thc rlcci<;;ioll of. or by allY Ril;bt, ~
- - 1 or- JU
- d-ICla,
- 1 (1one. or rcor USC(-,appea,
ac I or I' lIllg,
w h et h cr mmlsterw
reeardN,tall>
or neglected to be done by the recorder, Illny appcal to the 10 J"d~e.
Judge who fOhali decide the lIlattcr and mnke meh order ill the
premiscfO flS he ma;r deem just.
(2) Upon an appeal from the decision of the recorder the Admi ..loo af
- 1 CYI(- 1ellee or furth..
- or a<1lint
- new or a(11Co til' I may rcq\l1re
(1I10na
uidene. an
may re-try the matter.
appeal.
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(~) 'l'hc appeal shall be Ity notice ill 'writing' in the prescrihed forlll, filed in the office of the recorder, find served
upon all jlnrtics adnlrscly interested within fifteen days fro!n
the entry of the decision Oil the books of the recorder, or withm
sitch fmtllel' rCl"iod not cXCCCrlillg' fifteen da~'s, as the Comt
may allow; Provided thnt jf notice of appeal has been fiI~l
with tbe l'ccoj'(lcr wiOlin the said time, and the Court IS
sntisfiC'd that .t is 11 proper case for appeal nile] thnt after
l'cnsoll/lble effcrt any of the parties ell titled to lloticc could
IIOt be served within sl1ch timc, thc Court. may extend the
time for appelling and make snch order for substitutional
or other sel'\'i(C as may be deemed just; Provided also that
where a person affected has not been notified as provided in
l'cctions 93 and 127, amI appears to have sllfl'ered suhstantial
illj\l.'~tice and has not been guilt;.' of \1IHlue delay, the Court
tlla~' allow sueb person to appcal.

Add.en

(d.) 'l'he notice of appeal shall contain or have endorsed
upon it an ad:lress for service at some place not more than
five miles distant from the recorder's office, and anJ notice or
doeulllellt relalillg' to the appeal shall be sufficiently served
upon the appellanl if lcft with a grown-up person at such
place, or if no such perSOll can there be found tllell if mailed
b.y registered T,ost addressed to the appellant at the post office
at or nearest to sHch place.

for "cuke

In be on
noticn 01
nl,pen1.

)IINIlS'f.,
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Mode 01
.Q'~;""

"·ho,,

no "dd"'&1

go;,-cn,

(5) If no address fOr sen'iee is given as provided in the
next prcceding subsectIon, 1lI1;'- such llOliee or document may
be servcd ,upon the appellant by posting up the sume in the
I'eeorder's offi(e. 1927, e. ]:i, s. 132.
.... PPF..AL '1"0 J'ofll\"ISTER.

Appeal
10

;Uinl~IQr

to mini.·
lerial ad. of
recorder.

AS

Mnde

or ""IWltHng
to llln;.IC.,

131.-(1) All appeal shnll lie from any decision of the
Court in respect to any miJlisterial duty of the reCOrder to
the Minister only. and the (lccision of the Ministt;r shall be
final alld 'shallllot bc subjcct to appen!.
(2) ,!,he nppeal to thc Miltister shall be b)' Ilotiee in writing
filed "'lth thc Departmcnt lInd served UPOIl evcry adverse
plll·ty within ffteen days arlcl' the date of the (lecisioll of the
Court, or within such further time as may be allowed by the
)tinister. 1927, c. 15, s. 133.
PROCE[)UR~,

IlEFORE JUDGE.

Obl.inio ..
appoint·
1l1ent.

132.-(1) An appointment shall be obtained from the
.T\\dge for the hearing of all ~ppeal or of a dispute mentioned
in section 64 01" of any claim, question or dispute cognizable
by the Conrt.

)lalcria1.

(2) Tn nil.... mattel' or proceeding olher th:lll all appeal the
Conrt may, if a cel'tificate of record has been issued, require
tlJnt thc applienllt shnll sntisfy him that there is reasonable

•

Sec, 135 (1)_
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grollnd fOI' thc appliention or mnr ill ,llll such ("lI>-e. or in nllY
cnse where lenyc to take the lu'oel'('tlillg is lll'r.'s,..;nry, ~i\"(~
the nppoilltlllcilt or lea\-e OJlI~' upon such h'rlllS as to security
for eoslS or otherwise as Illay Sl'elll ju"t.
(3) The appointment may be obtaillt.'ll uJlon a yerbnl
writtell application.

01'

AJI~Ii<"lion

for .. ",'OllltmtR'.

(4) A copy of the appoin:mellt shnll lJc sel'\'cd \Lpon all s.u~C\t 01
parties concerned, null except in the case of an nppcal or °PI',,,ntmtnl,
disputc unlier section (j-I, II IlOticl'. in the pn',,;cl'ibed fonu,
st1l.ting 1'hortly the nature nnll puniculars of the right, qU('loitioll or di"plltc, shall also he "~I'\'etl_ 1!J2i, c_ L3, s. l:l:!.
133.-{ I) 'l'hc ,J \lugc llIar giYC JircctiOlls for having" Jud~~
,.
Ilcar(I all< I <CCll
I . I c<I WIt
. Ilout llIlIlCCCS-lI""'......
to 1<"" .11
all)' mattcr or PI'OCCCulllg
Y
sary (orlllality, Illa;r orJcr tte filillg, l>en-illg of ~tatcmeUls, di.wi,oo.
particulllrs, objections OJ' amwcrs, the production of documCllts and things, and thc J1I~kil1g of ameudmelllS, may givc
such other Jil'ectiolls for th< pl'Ocetillre and hearing m; he
Illay deelll proper, and may makc an~' appointment, notice
or other procecJillg' returllabe forthwith or at such timc as
he may deem proper, and Itlil~- order OJ' nllow such suh-.tituted
or otber sen'iee as ill the eirClllllstalle('s may scem proper.

(2) In appointing the pln~c of hearing', lhe ,Judge sball PI.~~ of
select thc place that he Ulay deem 1Il0st eOllyellienl for the hutlal_
parties within the COUlLt~- or dihtriet 01" olle of the counties
or districts in which thc lall(]" 0[' lllinin:,r rights idfeetcu arc
situate, unless it flppears to billl desit'able that the hearin!!
lihouhl be in somc othcl- COHlItr 01' district.
(3) The hearing shall he ))roeeedcd with as promptly as Hu.i'lt
possible, hadng rel!ard to tic interests of tile partieli COIl-;~~P~~;h
cerlled,
1,rOlllj.lU)·.
(-I) The Judge 1ll11y IOlkc or order the enf\ellce of tlIlrT.k,n,
~",d~nt~
witnelis to bc IOlkeli at any platc \I ithin or without Ontario,

(5) The .Judge Illar hear ,lilt! dispose of any applicatiolllll'H'
not iJl\'oIYing the fiual detCl"llillatioli of the matter or pro- ~~;~~i~)~'~P'
eeeding at any plaec he mar them COIl\-cl1iellt, alit! his deci:<ion
upon nll~' such applieatioll ~hall be filial allli "hall lIOt be
subject to npJl('al. 192i, c. t;-j s_ j:n_
134. TIle ,fudge lIla,- uowin tile a:<.~i~taHcc uf engineers, J"dlt~ .
···fiI.' per¥)l1S, wI 10 may litH Ier I'
Ill,,)· o"lOln
surveyors, or ot IleI' selenll
llS.~JlC'rl"
order \-iew amI examine the (lroperty in qup",tiol1, nllrl ill ...:........
giving his decision he may give linch wl'i::ht to their opinion
or report.::.s he mny Jeem proper, 102;, c. l.i, s, 1:1(),

135.-{ 1) The Judgt,_ ill atldilill11 to !letll'iu:,r lilt' e"idellct' J"11~f' III~}
adduced b;r the parties, lIIay l'equi1'C nlHl r\'eeiw "uch otl\('r;~I'I•. "o;•. ',r
.. I cnee as IIe lIla~- ('elll
I
·
. "ro
~d ,"
e\lt
proper. HillI
may
\'[('W nl\{I eX:llllllle
,i~ ...
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the pl'opcrty III question alld give his decision upon snch
evidence or v.ow and eXlImination, or may appoint a person
to make Ilil illspection of the property, and may receive as
evidence and [lot upon the report of the person so appointed.
Statement
of view o.
of opeel,1
knowled/«!.

(2) \VllCI'C the Judge proceeds partly on a vic\\' 01' on any
special knowledge 01' skill possessed by himself, he shall put
in writillg a statement of the same sufficiently full to enable
a judgment tc be formed of the weight which should be given
thereto.

proeeetlllllC
"'holly On

Judle

(3) When the parties consent in writing, thc ,Tudgc may
procced wholly upon a view, and in such easc his decision shall
be final and shall not be slIbjeet to appeal. ]927, c. 15, s. ]37.

Judge'.
dede!oll to

136. The Jud!!,c shall give his decision upon the 'real
merits and substantial justice of the case. 1927, c. 15, 8. 138.

..lew.

be upon the

merit•.

Seeu,ity
for elnlJl.

Right

'n

,,"e eonrt
room.

Right t.o
Ule town
hln.

Sheriff., ete.,
10 ... ilt

Judi··

Whell
Dote. need
nOI be exlended.

137,. Where t.he .Judge deems the mntter or proceeding
....exatious, or where it is brought by a person residing out of
Ontario, he mny order that such securit), for costs as he may
deem proper be gi....en, Illld that in default of such security
being given within the time limited or in default of speed)'
proseelltion the matter or proceeding be dismissed. 1927,
e. 15, s. 139.
138. Where the hearing is to take place at a place where
a court house is situate, the Judge shall have the right to use
the court roon, lllHl where the hearing is to take plnee in a
municipality in which there is a hall belonging tc the municipality, but no court room, he shnn have the right to use
such hnll. lD'27, e. 15, s. 140.
139. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables and'other peace
officers shall .llid, assist and obey the Judge in the exercise of
the powers conferred on him by this Act, wbenever required
so to do, and shall upon the certificate of the Juoge bc paid
by the treasurer of the county or district the same fees as
for similar 8<:rviees in carrying out the orders of a Judge of
the Supreme Gourt. 1927, e. 15, s. 141.
.

140. 'I'he evidence taken before the Judge need not be
filed, or written out at length by the shorthand writer unless
required by the Judge or b.y a party to the proceedings, and
copies shall be furnished upon the sallle terms ns in cases in
the Supreme Comt. 1927, e. 15, s. 140.
COSTS AND WITNESS FEES.

Costl.

141" The Judge may in his discretion award costs to
any party, and lIlay direct thnt such costs be taxed by the
clerk of the county or district eonrt or by a local taxing

Chap. 45.

See. 145 (:!).

ollicer 01' b;r OIlC of the ttl:cil.~ ollieers ill Toronto, or mll;r
order thtlt. a lump slim lie pnil ill lieu of taxed costs. H127,
e. 15, s. 141.
142.-(1) The costs tlnd disbursements pa;rable upon Scale
before the .'11<11-'<, as to nn:-' malter in which co.ta.
the nmOllnt or yaluc of the plopel·ty in question docs not in
the opinion of the .J ndgc exceed $400, shall he according
to the tariff of thc COlIl\t~· COllrt, nnd as to any matter in
which the 3,IIIOUlIt or \'lilue of the property in question in his
opinion e:cceeds $400. shall he according to the tnriff of the
Supreme Conrt.

If

proeeedill~s

(~) The .Judl!c shall in his crdcr or award direct according' JUd.~e
to which tariff the costs and disbUl'sements shall be taxed.

10

:::le.e ..

(3) The ,Judge slltlll ha\'C tl1c sallle powcrs as 1I judgc OfCou,uel
n count;r court or a tIlxinl! offi~cr of the Suprcme Court with
respect to eOUll!;cl fees. 1927, c. 15. s. 142.

to

leu.

143. Tile fees and conduct money to be paid to a ,.. itlless Witne..
before the .Judge or rccorder shall be according to the count)' ~~"d~::d
court scale. 1927, c. 15, s. 143,
mOIler·
f1ECIHO=,S.

144.-(1) E)(cept. where inapplicable, the decision of the 0, e~~.jo.,
'{"
e
l 18
l I be"III the :orrn of nil order or Judgment,
.
0",,11, Orm
.\ mmgo
ourt!':
~f ord<r or
but need not show upon its fnet! that allY proceeding or notice ludj;m~"t.
was had or ~ivell, or that any eirellmslance existed necessary
to give jurisdiction (0 mnke :<iuch order or judgment.
(2) The OI'der or judg-ment of the court. with the evidence,
exhibits, the stntement, if any, of vic\\' or of sllecinl knowlcrbe
or skill and the reasons for hi!; decision if allY nrc given,
shall be filed in the Department or in the office of the recorder.
as may be directed by thc .Jl(l~e, and the oll1ecr or p<,rson
in charge of such office shall hrthwith giYe notice in writing'
of the filing by registered post or otherwise to the solicitor,;
of the parties nppenring by solicitor nlld to parties not represented hy n solicitor.

Filing

r:3;:;'::t.

(3) Where the order or jU(~l!lIlent is not filed with the 1'1.'- DUl'lic.t<l
corder of tJlC dj,,;sjoJJ ill which the llroperty nlTccted i~ situate ~;t::d I~:"'.
the Judge shall transmit a duplicate to such recorder. 1927, record...
e. 15, s. 146.

145.-(1) The.J lld~c s11all make ill the books of his officc

···
a. £11
11
note 0 £ evcry d eCISlOll
given b1'
y Hm.

f:lltrr 01
"Ol&ol
d~ci..io£.

(2) Where a decision of the Judge finnlly dispos('.~ of the Xo<l"" of
matter in question so far as he is concerned he shall gi'·e~:·~d;;~:~on
notice of the purport of such decision to the parties to the to part;....
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-'lLKI"'!.

proceeding' h.\· registercd lettel' :ul,lressetl to them at. their
adtlt'csses ;IS CI tcred ill his books, 1027, c. Hi, s. 147,
Puli,," 10
be
,·nli!led
10

146 • All;r party to

a

" 1c(1 on paylwocec(I"lllg sll:II b
I e elltlt

::;~,\~fi~t order ment of the prcscrihcd fcc to a cert.ified copy of any order or
or j"dl;'

"",,,t.

judgmcnt, and the copy sllllll show the dnte of the entl'y of the
ordel' 01' judglllent in the books of the Judge. Ini, c, 15,
;,:,148.
APl'E,\LS

'\\'1",,,1 10

'\I,,,,,IIRIO
J)"'ision,

Time for

~PI"",li,,~.
l:,,~,

St~l.

c. tl7.

l""olk..
Of apl'l'!"l.

:i"llO~t

,lUooF.,

147. Wlte:e not herein otherwise pl'ovided, an appeal
shall lie to the Appellate Division fl'om eyery decision of the
Milling COIHt inellldin~ an ol'del' dismissing a matter or
proceeding 11lFler the provisions of section 137, 1027, e. 15,
s. 140,

148.-(1) Except in the case IHoyided for by section 123
,md in the case of a refercnec under 'J'hc Al'bitmtiOlt Act, the
order or judgment of the Comt shall be finnl and conclusive
unless where an appcal lies it is appealed from within fifteen
days nfter the filing thereof 01' within such further period not
exceeding fifte,m days 1\S t.he Judge 01' n judge of the Supreme
COllrt IIlny nllow,
(2) The ll11j)cnl shnll be be~ll11 by filing' a notice of appeal
with the recorder of the division in which the property in
question 01' a pnrt of it is sitnate nud payillg' to him the
pl'eseribed fee, and unless sllch filing and pnyll1l;:nt arc so
made, nnd 11lI~SS the appenl is set down and a certificate of
such setting d')WIl lodged with the I'cconlel' withill fh'e days
after the expiration of said fifteen dnys 01' the fmthel' time
<tHowed undcl' subsection 1 the appenl shall be decmed to be
abandOlled.

l~oc:~~~~f·

(3) The I'ctOnler shnIl forthwith after the filing of the
notice of appcal nnd the payment of the prescribed fcc,
t.ransmit by legistcl'cd post 01' b;r express to ttJe Centrnl
Office nt OSg'oode Hall, Toronto, the ordcr 01' judgment and
nl1 the exhibit!:', papel's niH] dOellll1Cllts filed thcl'cwith,

Order
e"endinll
time for
1I1,pelll to bo
.en~ te
recorder,

(4) Whcre lIte time for npJlealillg is extended the nppellant
shall fort!l\\·itlt trnllsmit the order for the extension, or a
duplicate thereof. by registered post to t.he recorder, 1927,
e. 15, s. 150,

lIef'order
to transmit
Oll'lce.

PROCEI)UR~;

I'roeedure
appeal,.
Hev. Slat.
". 88.
On

O:\'" AI't>B,\LS.

149. 'rhe practice mId pl"Oeedlll'e, illcluding the disposi.
tion of costs, 011 an appeal shnll be the same as in ol'dinary
cases Ilndel' 'j'hc Judicotm'c Act, 102i, c, 15, s. 151.
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m:Fon£

.IUOGI-: OR
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150. Sayc ns herein pro\itletl proccctlilll;s llllder this Act ~'~;_';"dl~~"
shall not lie l'cmoYllble into Hl\- conn In' ccnior'llri or othcr- nnl ,,·mo,·.
,
,
...
"
.
,.,. .
' " b Cor..;.•
nM"t')· ...·'ll
Wise,
nll( no IIIJlUlctlOlI, llIall( 1llll\lS or pro II JltlOIl S Ia
·l~.
granted or isslled Ollt of lilly court ill I'cspcet of nllythill~
I'cquircd or permitted to bc dOllC by any officcl' appointed
undel' thc authority of thiH Act. 1927, c, Li, s, ),i2,
151. 1'\0 proceeding hefole the :\Iining (:O\ll't 01' n I'ccoNler \-.. lIdi~: of
shall be invalidated hy I'C;ISOlI of nllY defcet in f01'1ll 01' sub- ~~~~% ''I;"
stanec or failure ~o comply lV~t1~ th~ provisions of tllis .\et, rn~~~~~ti~!.
where 110 suhstantUlI WI'Olig 0: lllJllstlee has hecn thel'(~by done
01' occasioned. )027, s. 1:;, s. 1;;3,
POWER TO

EXTE:~D

Tl:IH; .\FTER F.XPlRAT!OX
l'RI::SCR.llEO TI)IE.

O~'

152. \\'hel'c power is e<,nferred b\' this Act to extend ~:~vir.Uon
the time for doing an act or taking' a proceeding ulllc<;s d~i~~"'~II~~r
otherwise expressly pro\'idcd, the powcr lllay be exercised act
as well after as beforc the expiration of the time allowed
01' prescribed for doing- the net 01' taking the proceeding.
]927, c. 15, s. 154.

PART

VITL-OI'''~HA'l'ION

OP :\LlNES.

RF.Gt'LATIO:>.-S.

153. In this part "qun'iflecl" or "authorized" means Inle,·
properly qualified or authorized to perform specified duties !:g~:IR~d.'·
",\otl",_
under conditions existing.
lTtd.'·
(2) Hesponsihility for the .\llthorizaliOIl and decisions AS to
the qualifications of the elllplo;yces shall rest with the employer or his ;1gent. 19:n, c. ]:), s. ];;5.

154. No male
person under the• age of sixteen •\'ears shall On
Re"lri't,ioD'
•
em!' IIY_
be employed 111 or about nny mlllC, 01' under the ag'e of menl of
eightcen years below grollnd iii ally minco ]927, e. ]5, s. 1:;6. rhild,,·n.
155. Except as a Sll'lIflg'rapllCr, Lookkttper or ill somc Girl.
. 'I al' eapactty,
.
, , 01' woman S ,la ,t ,>c emp '0YC<
1 at "lid "'nm"D .
SImi
110 j:pr
mining work or allowed to be for tIle p1ll"Jlose of cmployment at mining' work ill or about any millC. 1927, c, ];;, s. ]5i.
156.-(1) 1\0 workman shall remain or be allowed to l'C- Hour. 01
main underground ill nllY millc for more th:ltI cight honrs in ~an~::.
nlly conseellti,'c t\\'Cllly-folir hOUl'S, which ci:;ht hours shnll bel:·onnd .
rcckoned fl'om the tillle he nrrjvcs at his placc of work ill
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the mine until the time he leaves such place, provided, however, that,I'r<lvl.o.

(a) a Satnrday shift may work IOllger hours for the
purpose of avoiding work Oil Sunday or changing
shift. at the end of the week or gh,jng any of the
men a part holiday;
(b) the said limit of time shall not apply to a shift boss,

pump mun, cage-tender, hoistman, or any person
engl'gcd solely in surveying or mensuring, nor shall
it apply in cases of emergency, where life or property is in imminent danger, or in any case of repair
work, or to any mine where the number of men
working ill a shift docs 110t exceed six.
Inter·

pret"tion,

(2) In this

s~tion,-

"Workman,"

""rorkmar." means any person employed underground
in a mine who is not the owner or agent or an
offie:al of the mine;

"Shift."

"Shift" rreans any body of workmen whose hours for
beginning and terminating work in the mine arc
the wme or approximatcly the same.

CuU.6.cate 01

(3) Whcre allY qnestion 01' disputc arises as to the meaning
or application of clause b of subsection 1, or as to the meaning
of "workman, ,: "shift," or "underground," the certificate of
the inspector shall be conclusive.

Application
of .eetiona
no to
l><!lIalllu.

(4) For greater certainty it is hereby declared that sections
173, 174, 178, 179, and 180 of this Act shall apply to contravcntions of this section; provided, however, that a workman
shall not be guilty of an offence for failure to retul'll to the
surface within the time limited by this section if he proves
that withont faLllt on his part he was prevented from returning owing to means not being available for the purpose.

BlIlpen,lon
of operation

(5) In the ~vent of great cmergcncy or gravc cconomic
disturbance, tlu Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council Illay suspend
the operation of this section to such all extent and for such
period as he deems fit; or as regards any iron mine, the
LiClltcnnnt-Gov~rnol' in Council may, upon the recommendation of tile Minister, in like manner suspend the operation of this section·in so far as such mine is concerned.

Oo""neoo.·
ment.

(6) This scction shall come into effect on the Ist day of
January, ]914, in all those parts of the province without
county organization, and ill the remainillg parts of the province at such timc as may be T!amed by the J.Jieutenant-Governor by his proclamation. H127, c. 15, s. 158.

A~

157.-(1) No person Ulldcr thc age of twenty :ycars find
no persoll who has not had at least one month's experience
on a reversing hoist shall be allowed to have eharge of any

;'''I'~Clor.

ot Icct;oa.

limit,

bOlOtmen
handling

meo.

See" 160 (I)"

:lSi
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hoisting' cilginc by means of wl~irh prl"SOll1'. arc llOistcd,
lowered or handled in a 8ha't. or WIIl1.C :\t allY tllllf'.
(2) No pcr"OIl 11l1l1er tim a~f' of eilrhtcrn years ~hall hI' A~.
allowed to h,lYe chal'g'c of 1I1l~' hoistiJl~ (,ll~il1(' or hoi"till~
apparat11s of :IllY kind at a millo.

lim;'

si~''ht or hcarin~ is deficient Qt' who ['lI.t_leal
( 3) 1'0 person whoRe "
"
1"1 y. l"k
or
is subject to allY other lllfinmty,
m('uta I 01' bo (1
1 CI Y to .Id,~u
hO"lm~n
interfere with the efficient diseharf!c of hi.. 11ulies, J'ihall haH~
charge of any hoist. 1927, c. 1;;, s. 1;;9.
1
158. Where n contravention of 811)' of the next prcc('dill~ ,I'Nlah
or .. ms. , avfour sections takes place, tic OWllcr or 3g-cni of the minco or me"t of .
both of them, lIlay be proceeded i"lg-ainst. joinll~' or separately, I';:;~",~ ';;1',
and may be eonvictcd of such offcnce, hut lleither the o\mer
or the agent shall be so eomieted if he provcs that the offence
was committed without his knowledge or conscnt, alH] that
he had causcd notices of t~e said sections to be posted lip,
and to be kept posted up, at some eonspienolls place. at or
ncar the entrance to the milling work. 1927, e. 15, s. 160.

159.-(1) Wherc a I~lle ~AS becn abandoncd or the;:~~~~~~f
work therein has been dl;;contmued. the owner or lessee or ~1I"'orl<ed
thereof or any other pcrSOl1 interested in the mineral of the mI.-,
mine, shall cause the top of the shaH and all entrances from
the surface as well as all other pits and opening;; dall~erous by
relH:on of their depth. to 00 and to be kept securely fen('cd
to the SIltisfaction of the inspector.
(2) Every such perSOll ,rho after noticc in writin,r from F.; lire III
I '" hi"
""
0
rrrtt frnr~
"
• r"1
t he lIIspcctor
tll s to comp y Wit
liS d
lrecttons
as to
sue h Afh.
no\i<r.
[encing within the time named in the notice shall be guilty
of an offence against this J\et.
(3) Where the iUllpcetor finds thnt nll~' sHeh fcncing is ~~:pe~nrlor
required in order to a\'oid danger to health or propcrt.y he may
may eause the work to be done at1<1 rna;,>' pny tllC costs in- Netl.
curred out of atly mOlleys r>rovidcd for the purposes of this
Act, and the amount of such costs, \-rith interest thereon,
shall be a lien and charge upon the mine or mining work,
and no further transfer or other dcalin~s with the mine or
mining work shall take plae~ until such amount is paid.
(4) The amount of stich costs with interest tbereon sbnll ~of:I~V~?OI

be due from the on'llCT or lessee to the Crown .11ld recoverable

work

at the suit of the inspcctor in :lny court of competent jnris.
dictioll. 1927, e. 15, s. 161.
.
t':~~

I.~

-- -_.

Inquest to be held

j,~

_.

_ •

GMe o[ Fatality.

160.-(1) Tbe coroner who resides nearest to a mine

"or
"111
W herCln

CO",,", 10

"h
" h any r ata I aCCI"d Cllt h as in
hold in'lll~.t
connectIon
w crewlt
ra.ft o!
occurred, shall forthwith conduct an inquest, but if he i~ inlalal!IY in
any way in the employment of the owner or lcssec of the ft Dille,
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mine he shall be ineligible to act as corOller, and any other
coronel' shall, upon :l1)plicHtioll by nny person interested,
forthwith issue his WRI'I'llllt and conduct Sllch inquest, and
this scction shall be his authol'ity fo(' so doing whether his
commission extends to such territory or not.
llil:ht 01 the
hUI'CCIOr or
bla uJlreocn·
(alive 10 I><l
• present .t
,oquc~t.

(2) 'j'he inspector and any person authorized to act on bis
behalf shall be ciititlcd to be prescnt and to examine or crossexamine all,)' witrlCSS at every inquest held concerning a death
caused by nn accident at a mine, and if the inspector or
some one on his Ixhalf is not present, the coroner shall, before
procecding with the cvidcncc, adjourn thc inqllest and give
the Deputy Minister not less than four days' notice of' the
time and place at which the evidence is to be taken. 1927,
c. 15, s. 162.
Rues for Protection of ilfincrs.

!luI.... for
operalinc
mine..

161. 'l'hc following rules shall be observed and carried
out at every min~ except in so far as the Inspector of 'Mines
may deem the same not reasonably applicable.

(1) Mining oJ:erations 011 claims which are 110t patented
and mines whcn less than six mCIl arc cmploJ'ed shall be
exempted from rules 3, 13, 63, 66, 67, 68.
Sanitatw71.
Ventilali,,,,.

(2) There shall be a sufficient amount of ventilation so that
the shafts, adits, tUllncls, winzes, raises, sumps, levcls, stopes,
cross-cuts underground stables and other working places of
thc mine and the travclling roads to and from such working
places shall bc in a fit state for working and passing therein,
and in all portions of a minc, whcre the natural vcntilating
current is insufficicnt, suitable mechanical applianC!!8 shall
bc provided and operated.

S."it&.,

(3) Thc lllana;~'Cl' of n minc shall provide or cause to be
provided on the surface and in the undcrground workings
sufficient and suitable sanitary convcniences in accordancc
with the following rules:

con leal·
CIl.,., ••

(a) \Yhere tile number of persons employcd on any shift

docs not exceed Olle hundrecl there shall be one
sanita:-y eOllvenience for every twenty.five persons
or proportion thcreof;
(b) Where the number of persons so cmployed exceeds

one hundred thcre shall be 011C additional sanitary
convenience for every fifty persons or proportion
thereof ovcr thc first hundred;
(c) These sanitary conveniences must be kept in a

cleanly manner; llIust be adeqnatcly supplied with

Sec. 161 (9).
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chloride of lime, ~awdll.~t, Hlle ash 01' other snitable
nbsol'bcllt; must be removcd and cleaned regularl,r;
must be cOIl\'cnicntly placed with rcfcrCIlCC to the
llumber of mcn ollplo:rcd 011 the different Ic\'cl8 j
and must be placrd in II well \"Clltilatcd part of the
mine;

(d) AllY person or ptrsons dcpositill~ fl\;cCS itl :IIIY
place lIudcrcroUlKl other thall in the sanitary COIl-

YCniCllCcs provided, shall he guilt.X of llll offence
against this Act.
Care

(I,lId

UM of Explosives.

(4) .No. mngazillc for CXjl!osins
maintained
Silo Gt
f
Ishall
.be.
. 011rmaguoe
0'
allY mlllinS' propcrl~' cxccpl wit 1 the "rlltcn permissIOn 0 upl(Ji~u.
the lnspcctor of :\lillCS. The site of this magazine and the
style of structure shall be subject to the approval of the
inspector. Whcre pos."ible, the site of thc mngazinc must
be distant at Icast four hundred feet from thc mine amI works
or any public highway. 'fhe magazine shall bc constructed
of materials and ill a 1l1l1lJ:ler to in>;\lre safct,r agRillst explosion from Rny causc, and shRll be either so situated RS to
interpose a hill or rise of wound highcr than the IlHlftaz~n~
bctwecn it and thc minc and works, or ;1l1 artificial mound of
earth RS high as the magazine and situatc 1I0t morc than thirt;r
feet frOIll it "hall be so illlerpused.
(5) Cases containing cxplosives shall not be opcncd in thee.U".lor
.
.
magazlllC,
and only llnplcmclts
of WOO{,I b rass or copper sIIaII up ~,,~u.
bc uscd in opening thc cases.
(6) Aftcr the first Icn fWI of l\(h-anee has becn madc in .~ril~~ by
allY shaft or winzc, all blasting' shall bc donc br mcans of all ~:;r;~Ct.
clectric currcnt.

nn

(7) No cxplosivcs in cxcess of a supply for twclltr-four ~::.~;,rd
hours shnll bc storcd llndcl'ground in a wOI'king minc, and no .to"l:.~ 01
UI'I."~,,,
·
sue b storage place or und1lrgro\ln d p Iaec f or t IlaWIIlg' cxplosivcs shall bc establishcd withont thc approval in writing
of thc Inspcctor of )[inc.~, who shall prcseribc snch conditioll!;
in eOllnection thcrcwith as h,~ may deem nccessary.
(8) Fuscs, blasting-caps Hlld electric clctonntol's shall bcSf1o"I:e" .f,.
. I Ce.J1",
".~.
as la~
. a pace
I
k ept III
01' safety lind shall not, Ilor S IIll. II allY al'ttc
~te.
eOlltninillg iron or stecl, cxcept fixtures, be kept 0" storcd ill
the same magazinc or t1l(1win~ housc with cxplosh'cs 01' ncarcr
than 50 feet thcrcfrOIll.
(9) Ko nnkcd light shall be taken illto an\' magazinc or ~o uk.d
k 'ill a hl/;h.
no
.
I
pace
w Itcrc cxp I OSl"CS
arc k·cpt. No person SI·HI II smo'c
pen)hor"lDok
magazinc 01' place whcre explosives nrc kcpt or while handling' ::;:~:~ih~."ter
cxplosiYcs.
.

Sec. 161 (10).
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Inspccliou ur
of

(10) 'I'he mHlIllgCl", captain 01' other officer in charge of a
mine shall make fL thorough daily inspection of the condition
of the explosives ill or aoout the same, and shall make an
imlllediate inYc.<;tigation when an act of careless placing or
handling' of explosives is discovered by or reported to him;

.IOTOS

""plo.h·~,

in " mine.

O"ene. to 11<reporled to
Iho (n,('('etor
Or Crown
Attor"Cr.

Thwing"
houlI'l.

TOII.wlng

near Ol>en
lire Or sluIl>
bolton for·

bidden.

Thermo-

meter necn·

ury.

:S-o iron
Or It",,' to
be .. sed in
d,argin/;

hole•.

Reporting
of milled
hole••

~lIN1NG.

(ft) Anr employee who commits a careless act with an

explosive or where explosives arc stored, or who,
having discovcnd it, omits or neglects to report
immediately such act to an officer in charge of the
mine, shall he guilty of an offence against this Act,
ami th~ officer in charge of the mine shall immcdi·
ately report such alIenee to the Inspector or to the
Crowll Attorney of the e01lnty or district in which
the mine is situate.
(11) ~o building for thawing explosives above ground
shall be maintain(d in connection with any mine except with
the written permission of the Inspector of Mines_ The site
of this building lnd the style of structure Ilnd equipment
shall be subject to the approval of the Inspector. The build.
ing shall be under the direction of the manager or some person
authorized by hilL 'I'he quantity of explosives brought into
any thawing home at allY one time shall not exceed the
requirements of the mine for a period of twenty-four hours,
pins the alllount that it may be necessary to have thawing to
maintain that sup?ly.
(l2) In 110 cnsc shnll powder be thawed ncar an open fire
or steam boiler or by direct contnet with steam or hot water,
nor shall any elee;I'ieal device for generating heat be nHowed
in the same eompartmcnt with explosives.

(13) A rcliable reading thermometer shall be kept in the
room in which eX:llosives arc thawed alId the record thereof
kept, hut where ihe amount of explosives in such thawing
room does not ex(ced two hundred pounds at anyone time,
the Tllspeetor of \Iines JIlay giye permission, ill writing, to
use a maximum and minimum registering thermometcl' on
condition that a tlaily record of high and low temperature
bc made and kept on file.
(14) Tn ehal'gitg holes for blasting, no ii-on or steel tool or
rod shall be uscd, <lnd no iron or steel shall be Ilsed in any
hole containing e!plosivcs, and no drilling shall be done in
any hole that has been charged or blasted,
(15) When a workman fires a rOUlld of holes he shall,
where possible, count the number of shots exploding. Ii there'
is nny report missing, he shall report the same to the mille
captain or shift boss. 1£ a mis.-"cd hole has not been fired at
thc end of a shift, that fact, together with the location of the
hole, shall be reported by the mille captain 01" shift boss to the
mine captain or shift boss in eharge of the next relay of workmen before work is eommenced by them.

Sec. 161 (25).
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(16) In no case shall a ptl'SOli return to the place wh{'re I"'"rth.
"
Iour 1Il1llutes
'
I th
'
lalfolO.la
'
IIns Lut:CIl d onc Wit
hi sstmg
III
0
e time
0 M \lsed.
lighting the fuse. Exccpt ill chnte-hlasting, no fuse shorter
tban three feet shall be used in any bl;\.~til1g operation. In
case of 11 supposedly missed hole, whcre the fU;;t: (lid not
exceed four feet in leJIg-th, :1(1 person shall return within five
minutes of lighting tlle same where the fusc is betwecn fcur
and eight feet in length, 110 ret'son shall retul'll within fiftCill\
minutes; where the fuse is lcuger than eight feet, no persOll
shall return within the number of minutes which are eflual
to twice the llumber of fect ill the fuse.
(17) III no case shall a workman light the fuse without 8('eanllirbt
'
' I y e1ose.
"eee.....'·.
h ll\"lIlg
a seeOlH1 '"tg It PInec d WJlVClllenl
.
.
(IS) E\'cry workman shar, before blasting, ~ive or cause DDe
to be given due warning in e\'ery direction by shouting ~~~~~.
"Fire," and shall satisfy himself that nil persons have left the
\forking place except those relillired tq assist him ill blasting.
(HI) Every workma.n :-hall, b"fore blllsti.ng. cause all Go...dinr
entranecs to the place or pla~es where such blasting is to be ~:t~,:::
done or where the safel,,'
of pe"ons mal'
be endan'"ered
b\·
~hc •.e blue·
•
•
eo
• '"r'010 ""
such blasting, to be effectivel)' guardcd, so as to prevcnt daDe.
inadycrtent access to such placc or places while such charf!'cs
are being blastcd.
(20) .A workman shall 1I0t. wherc blasting takes places by t:lec,.,e,
"
eo.~~
CcctrlClt;r,
1
cntcr or ollow othcr persons to cntcr t hc p , [lCCt"
bo di.·
or places whcre the charges have been fired until he has :~~~C'ICd
di!icOlmected the cable," fron the blasting hattery, or has blastiol'.
pulled out and locked thc switches of the blasting circuit.
(21) Immediately before any person conveys explosives in Xatie~ at
a shaft by means of machinEf" he shall give or l'anse to be~~~r:~'"~~1
given notice to the hoistman, :teckman all((eagc tender.
~C<lOifed.

(22) The hoistmlln shall g~ntl" lower or raisc the cage or I:splo,h'cs
"'
hl,tobe
... ;~d
oIh er con\'eyance contallllllg
exp"
OSI\'es,"
nO person sao.
lowered
plllcC in or take out of the ~haft eOll\'C)'lllleC any cxplosinl$ ;('ntJy.
except under the immediate s;lperYisioll of the pcr,i;OIl author·
ized by the manager, mine captain or shift boss.
(23) No person authorizeJ to tr:l\·el with explosh'cs on f;s"la.i,'u
any shalt cOllve)'ance and to distribute samc !ihall leave any ~~lri~cft
expl~i\'e at a station or stepp.illg place. uiliess in a placc ~l....,.~ri~~d
prondc<l for storllge of explos\H:s, but he shall person.'lllys'olioM.
deliYer the same to another authorized p"T!lOIl .
. (24) No person shall take awav from a mille au\' explosi\-e .:.plo,h·cl
without the written pc I'm iss ion 'of the manager or of such :u~or~~'
person as may bc authorized by the manag'cr to gi\'e sllch ~~~':Ptll~~e
permis.<;ioll.
...rht~'.
pe,,,,ullan
of manU~t.
(25) A charge which has missed fire shall not bc with· Cl1u~ n,i~.
drawn, hut shall be blnstcd, and 110 drilling shall be done :rbr~~.il~
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\\·ithill a disiallcc of tOil feet of a missed hole 01' a cnt·of!' hole
cOlltainiug' cxplos\"c until it has been blasted.
Si .., 01 drill
holu.

(2G) All drill holes, whether sunk by hand or machine
drills shall be of snfficiCllt size to admit of the free insertion
to the bottom of the hole of a stick or cartridge of powder,
dyml.lnitc or othu explosive, witllOut ramming, pounding or
pressure. No c_~plosivc shall be removed from its original
paper 00l11ail1cr.

IIlur;ng
of ~o~.l
h~.p •.

(27) No explooh'e shall be 11sed to blast or break up ore,
salamander or other material where by reason of its heated
condition there is any danger or risk of premature explrn;ion
of the charge.

.M lckinl;

(28) No c.'Xplo:;h'e shall be used at any mine, unless there
is plainly printed or marked on every Miginal package containing snch explosive the Tlamc and place of business of
the mannCactnrcr, and the strength, and the date of its
manufacture. Every case of supposed defectivc fuse, dctonator or powder shall bc reporled to the Tnspeetor of ?I'lincs,
with the name of the manufacturer and the serial number
of the package from whieh sneh" fuse detonator, or powder
was taken,

.tren~lh

On original
lllcknJ:CI of

c.pl0.'~e•.

.

DefL'<.livc
olplooi ..o.

"

"'IIOTICd.

Blnl;n, on
eoolill'uoul
cl.inu.

(29) Wherc parties working contignolls or adjacent claims
or mines disagre~ as to the tillle of setting off blasts, either
party lllay flf,peal to the Inspector, who shall decide upon the
time at ",hie 1 blasting operations thereon may be performed,
and the decision [)f the Tnspector shall be final and conclusivc
and shall be ohscryed by them in future blasting operations.

Protection in lI'orkitl9 Places, Shafts, Winzes, Raises, etc.
Protection
of workmen
in drills .

(30) Where a drift extends from a shaft ill any direction
on a !e"el, a sliCe passllgc way and standing 1'00111 Cor workmen
shall bc made 01 one or both sides of the shaCt to afford
protection against falling material.

l't<>leelion
of men
.... hile .ink·
inc .haft.

(31) Durillg shaft-sinking opcrations 110 work in nny other
place in the sllart shall be done, nor shall any material or
tools be hoisted ('I' lowcred from or to nn~' other plana in the
shaft while mcn ue at work ill the bottom of the shaft unless
the men so lit wl)rk be protected from the danger of falling
material by a securely constructed eoveriJlg extcnding oyer
the whole area of the shaft, snBeient closable openings being
left in the coyering for the passagc of men and the bucket or
other eOl\ye.yanee used in the sinking operlltions, (ir by n.
snbstantial I'ock pentice.

~'endng

(32) The top of eyery shaft shall bc secm'cly fenced or
protected by a gate or guard rail, and Cyel')' pit or opening
d,lllgerolls by reason of its depth shall be securely fenced or
otherwise pl·otectco.

of

,h.fU nnd

Olher 0llenIng•.

Se<:. 161 (41).
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(33) At aU shllft and winze opcniugs on every level, a~~,o~l.ll~"
<pate
or t
rrnard
rail 1I0t less t"llnn three• feet or morc than
four
and !,"inUl
to
o '
.
I
O~Dlnl:'
feet aoo\'c the floor, shall llc proVIded and kept III pace ill 1~<.1o.
except whcli the cage, skip ('I' bucket is being loaded or unloaded at sllch level.

·
k arc not sa f c ever,Y t!{I·t
~~u.j"l:"
(34) \\. here t IIe clleIoslllg
roc'S
I ,,,,.ll.
Df
tuullcl, stope or other working' ill which work is bciug carried lunD,h, ~l~.
all, or persons passing, shnl: be SCClll'c!y cased, lined or timbered, or otherwise made secure.
(35) Every shaft shull 00 properly timbered, and such Tim~t~Dlr
timbering shall be maintained within a reasonable distance of i~:h~~'"
the bottom of the shaft.
alld railu.

(36) All vertical raises which arc to be carricd morc than ~.•.i'd~
50 feet from thc [loor of thc Ic\"el shall bc dh'ided into at j~;~ 1"-0
least two compartments, Ont of which shall be maintained ~e";',~:.rt"
as a ladderway and cquipped with sllitablc ladders. Thc
timbering shall bc maintaincd within a reasonable distance of
the back of the raise.
(37) Thc top of cvery min hole in a stope shall, as far as~jli;"ih~fel
practicable, be kept covered.
ill I14PI.
(38) Underground worki~s, especially shafts, sumps and Ullu~d
.
. d·lSuse I Or somc time
.
work,",.
,.mzes,
W h·IC h have becn III
s h aII he to
be le'l~
examined before bcing agam used, in ordcr to ascertain Ill. P •.
whether foul air or other dangcrous gases have accumulated
thcre. and oIlI:-' such workmen as may be necessary to make
such examination shall bc allowed to proceed to such places
until such places are in a fit state
work or travel ill.

to

Handltng Water.

(39) Every working mine shall be provided with suitables.fet~ hom
and efficient machinery and lpplianees for keeping the mine ... 1<>••
free from '-rater, the accumulation or flowing of which might
injuriously affect any other minc.
(40) \\Therc thcrc is or IDlY be lUI accumulation of watcr nor. holeo
any working approaclliug the same shall havc bore holes kept:i:'::a r,
ill advance, and such additional precautionary measures shall ;r."~~el~~~Y
be taken as may be deemed lleceSSUt)' to obviate the danger to conoiD
of a sudden breakilig through of the water.
~::Olu~~DO"
.... 1<>••

(41) Eyery dam or bulkhead shall be designed to resist Lc>eatloll or
at least nyc times the estimated maximum pressure at the ::~i.~~n
point o( erection, and ita location shall be clearly shown 011 the OJ miDe
mine plan filed with the Department annually.
P .U.
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Laddcrways.
(42) 'I'he ladder or passage-way in a shaft or winze shall
be separated by <l closely boarded partition from the ~ompart
ment or division of the shaft or winze in which the material
is hoisted.
I,Rddc,"
I" Ibdl.

Laddon
",
platform.
'" sleeply
[ndilled
IlIslll.

L/t.dden
",
plalform.
Ind ot"I •.
WI"

10

shafu 01 •
low &lIf1e.

(43) A suitable footway or laddcrway shall be provided
in every shaft.
(44) In a shaft inclined nt"over seventy degrees from the
horizontal a sul,stantial platform shall be built at intervals
not exceeding benty feet in the laddcrway, and the same
shall be closely covered except for an opening large enough to
permit the passlge of a man's body, and the ladders shall
be so placed as te, cover this opening in the platform.
(4.5) In a shaft inclined at less than seventy degrees or
more than fift.y degrees from the horizontal the ladders may
be continuous, but plat.forms shall be built at intervals not
exceeding twenty feet, and so covered that only an opening
large enough for the passage of n man's body is provided.
Stairways may )e used in a shaft inclined at less than fifty
degrees from tht horizontal.

"erlle"l

(46) No ladder, except an auxiliary ladder used in sinking
operations, may be fixed in a vertical position.

Ilano....,l.

(47) F.. very ladder sl1all project at least three feet above
its platform, except where strong hand rails arc provided.

liddon.

for lldden.

COllstruelion of
lldden.

(48) Every hddet used shall be of strong construction;
shall be securely fastened to the timbering or wall of shaft,
winze, raise, or stope, and shall be maintained in good repair.
(a) The di;;tance between centres of rungs of ladders

shall not be greater than twelve inches or less
then ten inches, and the spacing of rungs shall
1I0t vary more than one-half ineh in any particular
ladderway.
(b) In ord~r to give a propel' foothold the rungs shall

in no ease be closer than four inches from the wall
of a :haft, winze or raise, or any timber underneath
the ladder.
Wire rove

l"ddeu.

(49) Wire rope or strands of wire rope shall not be used
allowed to be used fo' climbing pu'poses in any mine if
they are frayed or have projecting broken wires.

0'

Raising or Lowering Persons.
'\'hen per·
IOns DOt 10

be hoisted.

(50) No person shall be lO'l'ered or hoisted, or allow himself to be lowered or hoisted, in a shaft, winze or other underground opening of a mine:
.

See. 161 (53).
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(a) III a bucket or skip, except that men employed in ~~' '~i~~~~I'

shaft sinking \\ill be allowed to ascend and descend to and frQIlI the nearest level or other place
of safety by m~allS of the bucket 01" skip IIsed
for hoisting material, but there shall alwuys be
a suitable ladder in the shaft to pro \'ide an auxiliary meaus of escape j
"., ,1'Jll cIauge a, ""I,liancel
WI",,, ..felf
k " except as pro\'lucu
(b) I n a cage or Sip,
which is not pro\·jded with a hood, dogs and other n01 o~d.
safety appliances approved by the inspector;
(0) In a C3gc, skip, or bucket t.hat is loadcll with tools, Cnl" loaded
powder, or other material, except for the purpose ... ill ",.teri.1I
handling the same.

(51) Whenever a mine shaft exceeds four hUlldrcd feet in ~~~)"·iD
vertical depth a safety cage shall be provided kept and used .ha!ll Dm
· ' au
d·
·
l 'un
less ot h·~oor~~
I
orIowcnng
ralsll1g
Inell ·
mI
tieh
sat,
ennse dee~.
permitted ill writing by the Inspector.
..
I or repairs,
.
lIoj't;D~
( tl-2) 1\1 ter any stoppage a I h olstmg
an d a f ter Ifter
1101"
stopp~ge for any other purpose,. which shall exceed ~wo hours' ~:I~ir~~r
duratlon, 110 person shall b~ raised or lowered until the cage
or skip has made one complete trip IIp and dO\ffl the working
portion of the shaft.
(53) All cages or skips used for lowering or raising men CI.tel or
shall be constructed as follows:
:'t:. e~~":"
I!r~.t<'d.

(a) The hood shall be made of steel plate not less than

HOOd.

three-sixteenths of an inch in thiekncss j
(b) The cage shall be provided with sheet iron or steel Cuinl: or

side casing not less than one-eighth of an inch lIcl:ing.
in thickness, or with a netting composed of wire
not less than one-eighth of an inch in diameter,
and with doors made of suitable material;
(0) The doors shall e:::tend at least five feet above the nom.

bottom of the er.ge, and shall be closed when lowering or hoisting men j
(d) The cage shall bl1\'e oyerhend bars so al'mnged asO.... h•• d
to giYe cycr)' m!lll an easy and secure handhold j ~::,sd~~rdl.

(0) The safety appliances shall be of sufficient strength
· WIt
·h·Its maXlInullJ
.
IOalI at
to ha i{ltl Ie cage or sk Ip
any point ill the shaft, as pro\'ided in clause b of
subsection 61 of this section; but the [nspector of
Mines may give permission, in writing, for hoisting,
without saCcty appliance.., in an illclined shaft. if
he is satisfied that the equipment is such that a
maximum of safety is provided;

S~'Nr
<1I,h .
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(f) 'rhc CIl"C shall not have chairs attached thereto
whie); arc operated by a lever through or from
the floor of the cage.
SU.WT EQUIP,IltENT, ETO.

ero ••hud.
to be p.o~;dcd

'dlh

I"tely

~PJlli.n.cs.

Moterial
in cage
bueke' or
.kip to 00
fntened.

..

Rueket

(54) All orossheads shall be provided with a safety appliance so constructed that the crossheads cannot stick in
the shalt without also stopping the bucket. Such safety
appliance shall 10 subject to the approval of the Inspector
of Mines.
(55) Whcre steel, timber or other material, being raised
or lowered in a shaft or winze, projects above the top of the
bucket, cage or skip, it shall be securely fastened to the top
of the eonveyancf or to the hoisting rope.

.'eadied.

(56) No bucket slHl.n be allowed to leave the top or bottom
of any shaft or ',vinze until the workman in charge thereof
has steadied it 0" caused it to be steadied.

Rucket Or
.kip nol to
be filled
obo"e level
of brim.

(57) In a shai't or winze, in the course of sinking, the
bucket 01' skip slall not be filled with loose rock or ground
above the level of tile brim.

Aucket Or

(58) In a shatt or winze, in the course of sinking, the
bucket or skip shall not be lowered directly to the bottom
of the shaft if there arc men working there, bnt shall be held
at least fifteen feet abo\'c the bottom, and shall remain there
until the signal to lower same has been given by the men
on the bottom.

~

Iidp 10 be
slopped fit·

teeQ fed
from boltom.

Method of
f •• lenlng
material.

(59) In handling material other than in a bucket, cage
or skip, care shall be taken that such material is securely
and safely fastened to the hoisting rope. A chain sling
fastened by means of a grab llOOk shan not be used. A timber
hitch around a sdek of timber shall not be used unless accompanied by an additional hnlf hitch, or other suitable
means, to prevent timber slipping.

Hoisting.
E>:amina_
lioo of
hoisting
e<l.Uil?meol

(60) The owner or manager of a mine, where a hoisting
engine is in use, shall depute some competent person or persons whose duty it shall be to c..xamine at least once in each
week the sheave wheels, the hoisting rope and the attach·
ments thereof to the drums and to the buckets, cages or skips,
the brakes and depth indicators and the buckets, cages and
skips and any safety catches atttlChed thereto; the guides and
hoisting compartments generally and the signalling arrangements; and the external parts of the hoisting Cllgine.
.

Examina_
tion 01
cabl ...

(61) Such oWller or manager shall also depute a competent
person who shall examine:

""qu.nd.

See, 161 (1)6),
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(0) at least onee in eaeh month the structure of the

hoist ill" ropes \lith a \'jew to ascertaining' the
dctcrio~alioH thereof, For the purpo!>cs of this
examination the rope 1U1ISt bc thol'ollg-hly eleall!>ed
at points to bc stlected hy said per,;OIl, who shall
note all\' reductirlll in thc eircumfercnce of, and
the proportion of weal' in, thc rope;
(b) lit least ollee a month the safety applianccs of the ~j~~~i~nru
ea"cs or olhel' $haft COIl\'c\'aIlC{'S, so efjuippcd, to bl te.led
.
b;ro
testlllg"
5nmc 11lL<Iel' , on<1 •con<,..
It Ions ; sile ,I test monlhlr·
to consist of re)e,lliin;: the cnge suddenly, in some
suitnble man ncr, so that the safety catehcs shall
ha\'c opportunity to grip the guides; and ill case
the safety catchCli do not :Jet satisfactorily the cage
or othcr shaft eOII\'I'YUllee shall not be llsed further
for hoisting men 11IItii the safety eatchc," ha\'c becl!
rcpnired and heell pro\'ed to act satisfnctorily,
(62) 1£, on ally examination, :H; is hereinbefore n~quircd :?eeffeU ~i d
tbere ir; diseo\'el'cd any \\"~nkllcss 01' defect by which theat o·.ec":"e e
safet~' of persons mar be erdangercd, allY r;nch weakness 01'
defect shall bc immediately reported to the owner or manager
or pcrson in char~c, and lin til such weaklless 01' defect is
remedicd the hoisting plant shall not be lI!'lcd,
(63) Such ownel' or mnnaA'er shall kecp or eauJ.;e to be ~fadinerT
kept nt the mine a book to ~ terlllcd the "':\rnchinery Record li~~rdto be
Book," in which shall hI' rce~rdcd n u'ue reporl o[ e\'cry such ,,,o,·ided.
cxaminntion ns is hereinbci'onl refcrred to, signed by the
pcrson making the examillatioll.
(64) In cnse of hoir;ting engines therc shall be not less 0I.e,"\:lh
rOI""
t han three rOllnds o[ rope npOIl the drullI when the buck et, .equired on
cage or skip is at the lowe>;t point in the shaft or will:'.e from ~,'i.ue': .kip
which hoisting is effeetefl. Thc cnd of the rope shall bel:otlat Ih8
properly fa!'ltelled al'OllIHI the :-;haft or an arlll of the drum,
Cm.
(65) Tn e.-lse n hoisting rope is used both [O!' tlle rai!'ling 1I"'.. ;nj;
and lowering o[ mCll and naterials, the wcig'ht attached to ~~h ::."."
the rope in the fonner eas(, when thc bucket cage, 01' skip terim.
is bearing- its nuthori1.c<l load sllllll not excced ei~hty·fi\'e
per centum o[ the maximlllr nllo\\'a1>le wcight when thc rope
is in usc [or othcr purposes.

(66) No ncw hoistin~ nrc !il13l1 hc Ilscd which is not n"p",., ,
' l br n certl'n'leatc rrom t I
f
"
cu,.,.~
aCeOll1pallle(
le Ilwnll
actnrer
gl\'mg ..eCf.....r·
the following information: Kame and ad<lrcss of mallllfacturcr-eoil or recl !lumber-date o[ malll1factllr~Iiamctcr
and circumference of rope ill inches-weight PCI' foot in
pounds-number of strands-elass o[ core-number of wires
in stl'and--dinmeter of wircs, dceimals of 1111 inch-breaking
stress of steel o[ which wire i,'l malle, in tOI1~ per sqnare incher;timated breaking INlet of ropc, This certificate or a copy
of the same shall be recorded in a book known as the "Rope
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Hccord Dook," which sllall always be open (or inspection by
the Tnspcctol' of nillcs, and which shall contain in addition
the following infomlatiOIl: Date of purchase-length of rope
in feet-name of shaf.t and compartment in which rope is
llsed-date on which put on-date of shortening-clute of rccapping-date of turning' end for end-dates of tests after
shortclling-brcnkiug: load of rope at these tests-date when
rope was taken ofl',
l::x3,nlnntioll of
Ulac"·

(67) A hoisting' rope newly put on shall have tlle connecting attachments, between the bucket, cage or skip and the
rope carefully CXc'lmincd by some competent and reliable
perSOIl authorized by the ownel', manager or department head,
and shall not be mcd for ordinary transport of persons in any
shaft or winze ulltil two complete trips up and down the
working ponions of sneh shaft or winze have beeu made, the
bucket, cage or skip bearing its authorized load. 'rhc result
of such examination shall be recorded in the Rope Rceord
Book.

Te,tinj;
porlion
of rope.

(68) At least Ollce in evel'y six months thc hoisting rope
shall haye a pOl·tiOll not less than six feet in length cut off the
lower end. With the exception of the cutting at the end of
the first six montns the length so cut off shall have the ends
adequately fastene:I with binding wire to prevent the disturbance of the stl'llJl<is and shall be sent to a reliable testing
laboratory for a keaking test. The certificate of such tcst
shall be kept Oil file. This rule shall 110t come into effect
until proclaimed by the I,ientenant-Go\'ernor in Council.

~ent,.

(69) At the periodical cutting of the rope the eOIlI1cction
between the rope aud the bucket, cage or skip shall be annealed.
lIope
drouin&,.

(70) Evcry hoisting ropc shall be treated with a suitable
rope compound as often as necessary and at least once in every
month.

Spliced
rope, o.. ~
to be ".ed.

(71) In no case shall a hoisting rope be used from which
a dcfeetiyc portion has been cut out and the ends spliced.

Ifjllary

(72) No hoisting rope which has previously been in lise
in allY place beycnd the control of tJIC owner or manager
shall be put 011 anew except with the permission of Ule In·
spector of :Mines.

of rope

aeen,uf·

~'"CIOr

of

•• f<'l~' of

hoiotml:
ro~.

(73) The factor of safety of aU hoisting ropes when newly
installed in shafts less than 2,000 feet in depth shall in no
case be less than six, and in shafts over 2,000 feet in deptb
and less than 3,000 feet in depth shall not be less than five.
'fhe factor of safety shall be calculated by dividing tbe
breaking strcngth of thc rope as given in the manufacturer's
published tables b)' the sum of the maximum load to be
hoisted plus the total weight of the rope in the shaft whcn
fully let out.

Se<:.161 (83).
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No hoisting ropo shall be IIsed for the rnising: or lowerill~
of men when its factor of 5a:ct:: based on its ('xi"tillg streng-th
and dead load shnll ha\'c fallen below 4.5.
No hoisting rOJle shall be Ilsed for the raising' or lowering
of men when the lHllllbcr of broken wires ill olle lay of said
rope exceeds six, or when marked c(JrrosiolJ appears.
(74) Head shcnvcs shall be of such diameter
suited to the rope in lISC.

flS

shall be

Bud
.heno•.

(75) No person shall travel or be permitted to tra\'cJ in 110;11;01
n bucket, cage or skip opcr"ted h)' an eng inc which is being :;~.i~id
simultaneously used for the hoisting of millcral or material, ~;u':J~.II".'
except as provided for in clanse c of rule 50.
.
(76) Hoisting from mine workings with horsc and pulley- ~~~~I~oem
block is forbiddcn.
and. Jlulle~
bloet.
(77) The conncction bctnecn thc hoisting ropc and thc <;oaoee...
. or othcr means of conyeYlllicc sha 11 bc a f"on
••
bucket, cage, skip
tW~.D
rap<
such a nature that thc riSe of accidentnl disconnection is:f.~ bud'et.
reduced to a minimum.
(78) On the drum of enrr machine used for lowcring or ~l;P:C:;:
raising persons there shall lxl such flanges or horns, and also, on drum •.
if the drum is conical, sllch other appliances as may be
sufficient to prcnnt the rop~ or cable from slipping off.
(79) Where counterweights nrc used in shafts, the com- c.oruer.
partment in which ther operate shall be securcly enclosed.
..e 11>1••
(80) Wherc hoisting is done by means of an engine an ~~"'u~::d..
adequate brake or brakes shall be attaehcd to the drum of
the hoist and kept in proptr working order.

(81) Such brakes shall be so arrangcd that, whether the Typo 01
. .IS at wor k or at rest, t h cy can b
1 y an d sate
• 1y brake .
engme
c·
easl
manipulated by the hoistnUill when standing at the Icyers
controlling the cllginc. No hoist used for the raising or
10weriJlg of pcrsons, or used :n shaft sinking, shall be equipped
with a brake or brakes operated by means of a hoistman's
foot unless such brakc is an au.".;:ilian" electrical dey ice. The
adjustments of brake or brakes shad be maintained in such
condition that when the nor:nal power of the brakc or brakes
is applied the brakc leycr will still haye a clcarance between
itself and the ends of the qundrnnt in which it works.
(82) The operating getlr of thc clutch of the drum shall L<>cl<ior
be provided with locking" gear to prevellt inadvertent with- r;Mr
drawal of the clutch.
(83) Sueh bolts and othcr fittings of the drutlL'), brakes I_kine
and clutches as might he n source of danger in the event of dulce-.
their becomin~ looscned shall be renderCQ secure by means
of suitable locking devices.

Sec. 161 (84),
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Buke. to
be luted.

(84) '1'he opentor of a hoisting enginc shull 110t, after
going on shift, H:lcluteh a dl'lIm of his £lug-inc until he has
assured himself immediately beforehand, by testing the brake
of the drulll agaillst the normal starting power of the engine,
01' in ease of all electric hoist against the normal starting
£luncnt, that the brake is in Pl'OPCl' condition to hold the
load suspended from said drum.

Friction

(85) When the hoisting engines arc fitted with friction
clutches, the operator, aftel' going on shift, shall, when
clutching in, tes: the haldin::; power of the clutch before
rclcnsing the bl'a~e of the corl'esponding drum, thc brake of
the other drum being kept off. In ease of a steam or air
hoist, the test shall be made against the normal starting
power of the engine, and in case of an electric hoist against
the normal starting currcnt.

Audliul'
brake

(8(;) In ease of non-reversible steam or air hoists and
single-drum electric hoists, not used in balnllccd hoisting,
an adequate auxiliary brake shall be installed 011 the drum
of the hoist before thc same shall be used for hoisting or
lowering mCIl, bnt non-reversible steam or air hoists with
throttle-controlled exha \lst shall not reqnire such - auxiliary
brake.

dutch••.

re'l.\llred.

Indiutor
required.

MINING.

(87) Evcry hoisting engine shaH, in addition to any marks
on the rope, be provided with a reliable depth indicator,
whieh will elearlJ and accurately show to the operator at all
tilllCli :

(1) the posiHoll of the bucket, cage or skip; and
(2) at what positions in the shaft a change of gradient
necessitatcs reduction in speed;
r,,,emlll;on.

but this rule slnll not apply to hoisting engines l1Sed in
sinking operatiors when the hoistman has an unobstructed
view of the landing station and the distance from the landing
station to the bmtom of the shaft does not exceed 300 feet.

W•• ull,.

(88) In every shaft exceeding 600 feet in depth adequate
provision shall ~ made whereby the hoistman is warned of
the arrival of the bucket, cage or skip at a point in the shaft,
thc distance of ,,"hieh from the top landing place is not less
than the equh'almt of three revolutions of the drum of the
hoisting engine. Such device shall bc opCl'ated independently
of the hoist indiN.tor.

111'1111.

Haulage.
nldio&, on
loaded

(89) No person shall ridc upon or against allY loaded car
in ally level, drift or tunnel in 01' about any mine. In
mechanical haulage this shall not apply to train crews.

ClearAnce
between
.In lod

(90) On every leyel on which mechanical haulagc is employed, a clearance of at least eighteen inches shall be main·
taincd between the sides of the Icvel and the cars.

un, ete.

aideo of

lue!.
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calinfj, Escapement 'haft, etc.
(91) 'rhe own 1', lOnna'" 1', or other allthoriz'u p r on hal1~~~a.:i~:tion
examine daily all part of the mine wher drilling and bla ting working•.
i bew"" carried on' hall xamine at Ica:t olle 11 week th
other portion of a mine in which operation nrc b illg carried
on, ncb as haft, winze Inel
top, drift cro. uts and
raise, in order to a certain that tller arc in a afe working
condition; hall in. pect and calor call e to be in peeted
and caled the roof. of all tope or other working place a
often as the nature of th groulld and of the work performed
necessitate.; hall provid a 'cnling record book, to be kept
in the mine office, in which shall b cntered uaily all major
scaling operation .
(92) 'fhe owner or mlllla n I' . hall provid alld maintain t cal:.,ng b..
an adequat upplyof cOllin"" bar, ""ad: and other cquipmentl;:'o~ided.
necessary for caling.
'rhe owner or manager hall, when nee san' provide life Lite line.
lines for the workmcn and it sball be the dutv of'tbe workman to be used.
to continually wear ueb life lines while workin'" in dangerous
places.
(93) Ever\' per on wbo h. :lInk in any mine a \'ertical F..capemellt
or inclined haft to a greater depth than 100 feet, and who sbatt•.
has drifted a di tance of 200 fe t or more hom the shaft
and ha commenced to tope. hall pro\'ide and maintain, in
addition to the hoi ting . haft. or the openin rr throu"'h which
men are let into or out of the mine and the ore is extracted
a separate e. eapement haft or openin~. uch auxiliary exit
hall not be Ie s tban fift\' fcet from the main hoistin rr haft
and hall not be .covered' bv any inflammable trncture. Ie
such an e. capemcnt haft ~r oJ;enin rr i. 110t in cxi tence at
the time that stopin~ i commenced, work upon it hall be
begun a soon as toping i. commenccd and :hall bc diligently
proseeut d until the arne i eompletcd Ilnd melln of e capement other than the main shaft hall be provided to and
connected with thc lowe t working in the mine. The
e eapemcllt haft or opcninr> shall be of ufficicllt izc to
afford an ca y pa sa"cway and hall be provided with good
and sub tantial laddcr from thc d pc t working to thc
surface. With the cxception of an~' erection u. ed olely as a
haft-ho c, no p rmanent building, for any purpose, hall
be erccted within fifty feet of the mouth of a mine, unless
there is uch an auxiliary exit. No boiler .-·hall be in tailed
within one hundred feet of the collar of any haft exc pt with
the written permi ion of the Tn. pecto\' of ~line ;
Provided that where the timber Ilnd wood in th hoi. tin'"
haft of a minc ar constantlv wet. and in the
opinion of the J n peetor it i. not nec~ al'y for the
safct;)' of the workmen that the e capemcnt haft or
opening be continued to and connectcd with the

Pro~i.o.
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Sec. 161 (9:1).

lo\rest \\",)rkings, he may in writing so certify, and
thereupon suell rCfluircmcnt shall not apply to such
mine, bu~ the Inspector may require any other precautions to be tnkcn which he may deem nCCC-'lsary.
Old timber

" bo
,,,wo,·ed.

('til
~tor·ie.

(94) All timber Jlot in usc in 11. mine shall, as soon as practicable, be taken from the mine and shall not be piled up and
permitted to dCClly therein.
(95) All oil an,] other inflammable material shall be stored
a suitable manner and at a safe distance from any powder
magazine, thaw house 01" shaft honse.

ill

SUI'''!:. of

cHbide.

(96) Calcium carbide shall be stored 011 the surface only,
in a suitable dry place and in its original container. It shall
only be taken intc a change house or shaft honse in sufficient
quantity for the day's lise, and such precautions shall be
taken as will ensure its being safely handled. No carbide
shall be taken un,jerground except in watertight containers.

Signals.
(97) Every working shaft whieh exceeds fifty feet in depth,
unless otherwise I,ermitted in writing by the Inspector, shall
be provided with some suitable means of communicating by
distinct and definite signals from the bottom of the shaft and
from every level for the time being in wor,k between the
surface and the b~ttom of the shaft, to the hoist room.
Code of

ligna I".

(98) All methcxls of signalling in a mine shall be printed
and posted up in the engine house or hoist house and also at
the top of the shatt and at the entrance of eaeh level.
The following code of mine signals shall be used at every
mine:
Code of Mine Signals.
1 bell

St01= immediately-if in motion.

1 bell

Hoist.

2 bells

Lower.

3 bells

Mell about to ascend or descend. The 3-bell
SigillI must be given before men enter the eage.
When the hoistman receives this signal, he must
not move cage for ten seconds after he has
received the balance of the signal. In case he
is unable to act within one minute of the time
he has received the signal, he shall not move
hoist until he receives fresh signal. When the
hoistman receives a 3·bell signal he shall remain
at his levers until the full signal has been
received and the act of hoisting or lowering
completed.

See. 161 (107).
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4 bells .... B1nstin~. signal. Engineer must answer by
rnising bucket, skip or cage tl few feet and letting
it back slowly, thcn OIlC bcll. hoist men away
from blast.
9 bclls .... Dangcr signnl in case of fire or other danger.
'l'lfen riw:.I' number of station where danger
exists.
Special signals lIlay be mcd at any timc. if they have
heeu approYcd by the Iuspeetor.
(99) No pcrson, unless duly Iluthorized, Flhnll ~i\'e any S!/:a&1 10 1b..
signal for modug or stopping h~cket, cage or skip. No signal fy~e:"l~/
shall bc gil'cn unless thc buck~t, cage or skip is at the level ..~d I..,,~aa.
from which the signal is to bc givcn. !\'o unauthorizcd pcrson shall givc allY signal, other than the danger signal. or in
any way whntsocvel' interfere with the signalling arrangements.
(100) A notice showing ebarly thc number of pcrsons Xotiee. to
ullowed to ride Oil, and the weight of materinls allowcd to be ~o~~I:d
loaded on the cage or skip shall be posted at the collar of the :'~::'ber,.ot
shaft. .The person authorized to give signals will be lleld ~i~l~~rlo
responSible for obserYanee of sneh notice. No person shall
offer obstruction to the cnforcellent of such notice.

Protection frolll Muchillcry.
(101) Eycry fly-whccl, gcared-wheel. bull-wheel, Jlullc~! or l!~iIln,
belt, and every opening thro.lgh which any wheel or belt :~bCC~"'~/:
operates, shall be enclosed with a substantial railing or casing. rcqulrecl.

(102) Every key, bolt, sct-scrcw, and cvery part of any p"~"en pro·
wheel or other re"olving maehinel'Y which projccts unevenly l:e~l~~~:r~d.
from the surface shall bc eover~d.
(103) Every runway and slaging used for oiling or other Jlunw.~•.
purposes morc than 1h'c feet f:om the floor shall be provided 'i~~" o'tlh.~
with hand-railing.
~~n~.::il.
(104) Every cntrance to ally ele"ator, hatchway or wellhole shall be providcd with a suitable trap-door, guard-rail.
or automaticall;r closing gate.

l'rote<lion 01
enl.. nCl!l.

(105) Persons cngaged in {langcl'oIlS proximity to moving Wurin~
machinery shall not wear or be allowed to l\'car loose outer ~r.:::ia~.
clothing.
(.l06) E"ery frog in a track, eithcr abO"C Qr bclow gronnd, Froe ;n
on which cars arc movcd by mechanical power shall have a Ir&~ .
guard block of wood or iron.

(107) Every locomoth'e engine, t.rolley or mol or car lIsed OOHU. ~l~•.
for hauling matcrial, either nbovc or below ground, shall bc ::ri~,::<n~
equipped with a gong, bell or whistle, which shall be sOllndcd
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(107).

when starting' and at such other times as warning of danger
may be rcquil·C(l.
Grindinr
wheela 10

..... ,uuded.

Counlerweight •.

(108) l'owcr-clri\'Cli g'l'inding wheel shall be proviocd with
hooded gilaI'd ,)f sufficient strength to withstnnd the shock
of a burstillg wllcel. 'l'his guard shall be ndjustcd close to
the wheel and ex:tcnd forward, O\'CI' top of the wheel, to II
point at least thirty degrees bcyoud a ycrtical line drawn
throngh the centre of the wheel.
1\

(109) Eycry oounterwcight shall be so situated or guarded
that injnry to filly perSOll would not be probable should it
become detached from its fastenings.
(110) No stair c-'{cccding five feet in height shall be built
at a greater incli~ation than fifty degrees from the horizontal.
1\11 stair,,, exceeding five feet in hcigllt shall be provided with
a substantial hard-rail.

."il.

Guard
II tnck

approach",.

(111) Guard rails shall be plneed at the approach to railway tracks, whe:e the view of such tracks is obstructed in
one 01' both directions.

Boilers.
Steam
bolle ...

SAfel)'

,..l~ea.

floiler
in.peeticm.

.\hinlen·
"ne•.

(112) (1) Every steam boiler used for generating steam in
or about a mine shall, whether sepanlte or one of a rallge,(a) havc at:ached to it a proper safety-valve, and also

a proper steam-gauge and water-gauge, to show
respectively the pressure of steam and thp. height
of wa;er in each boiler j
(b) be insp~eted by an Ontario Government ooiler in-

speetc,r or by an inspector of a boiler insurance
company at least once in every twelve months; and
a certified copy of the report of the inspection shall
be forwarcleu 10 the Inspector within seven days,
(2) Every stch boiler, safety-valve, steam-gauge and
water-gauge shall be maintained in proper working clludition,

Dressillg Rooms.
Dreuing
'000

(113) If more than ten persons to each shift are ordinarly
employed in the mine below IiI'Olllld, sufficient accommodation, including supplies of clean cold and warm water for
washing, shall be provided above ground near the principal
entrance of the mine, and not in the engine room, boiler
room, 01' nearer than fifty feet to the shaft house, for enabling
the perSons emplo~'ed in the mine to eonveniently dry and
cllallge theil' clothes.

Sec. 161 (121).
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..lid to Injured.
(114) "\t every mille a properl," COllstrlu::letl stn.:tC!lCI· shall ~:;~~<Oh::"
be kept for the purpose' of eotl\cying' to his place of ahode allY ~·'l.nce of
"
I \\' 1'
I' I L;Il'ge 0 f h'IS I,..
Iftlll.~<1
persoll who mny .,U1; lllJur(,(
\I I
e 'III I IIe (I:>e
""n..

duties at the mine.
(115) A supply of articles suitable for first ;Ii(l shall be ~o~p~l;:~
kept acccssiblc at e"cry mine for the t1'Catlllellt of alLYOHC lId.
injured, including the following :-.lll( iscpl ie ga lL;(C, ea L'holatcd
vaseline, sponges. soap, e:lI'bolie neid, tablets of bichloride of
merCllry, lillseed oil, lJall(la~el', 10\\'eI5 aut! a wash basin. or
such first-aid sen'iee liS is rC/j.lired by the Workmcll's COInpensation Board of Ontario.
(116) At ("'ery mille or works where poisonous or dangcr- ~:did:~<:h'.'
ous compounds, solutiolls 01' g:.s,"s lire lllied 01' produced there
shall be kept in a eOllspieuolS place as ncar the same as
practicable, n sufficient stlppl)' of satisfactol'.'" alltidotes and
washes for treatillg illjul'ics l1:!ceh'cd frolll such compounds,
solutions or :;rases. Sneh allli,lotes alHI w"shes shall be properly labelled, aull explicit directions for their use atlixed to
the boxes eOlltailling them.
Prct'CIltiolt of Dust.

(117) In even' mill or plaut ,,-here, by reason of dry n.moul
crushing or other-wise, there is in the air of the building dust 01 OllSl,
in quantity to be injurious to !lealth, suitable apparatus shall
be installed for its remo\·a!.

(118) Even dllst" place wJerc work is beillg carried 011 in " •• pint
a mine shall be adequately supplied at all times with clean ;l~l'l~ i~~
water under pressurc or other appro"e<l appliallces for laying dOlt.
the dust caused by drilling or hlasting operations.

(119) The times for hlastillg shall be so fixed that the Tim.•. fOr
workmen shall be expose<l as little as practicable to dust aud Llu1lft1.
smoke.
(120) Workmen employed at Illelallurgieal works shall be Shl.lds. for
supplied with suitable shields ~nd appliallees to protect tllem ~~:l,:.~on
as far as possible from being burned with molten material.
bllui",.
Smut alut Gravel Pits.

(121) In open-pit workings of saud and gra\'el the lIlelhodulld.. ",inln~
of relno\'ing material by undermining' shall not be allowed. fo<blddfn.
No '·el·lic..'l1 working place "hall I"H'c 11 height of 1I10re tlwn
ten feet; wherc the thickuess of material to be excavated
exceeds tcn feet ill depth. the work shall be ,lone in terraces,
or at all unglc of safety. This rule shall lIot apply to pit"
where the matel'ial is excavated solely by lllechanicnJ means.
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(122) All hoisting ropcs used Oll CI'UIlCS shall be subject to
the sume rules as nrc laid dowlI for hoisting ropes at mines.

nail)" a.m-

(123) '1'he O\\'llcr Ot' IlHlnagcr shall depute some qualified
perSOIl or persons to examine daily such parts of the cranes
or apparatus pertaining thereto UPOIl the proper working of
which the s<lftty of persons depends. A record of such
cxamillutiOlls shall be kept.

Illation of

ennel.

Ove.·

wlndin!;

).lINIKO.

Sec. IGI (122).

(124) g"cry crane shall be eqnipped with suitable devices
IH'CYCllt o\'cl'winding.

ded,,,•.

to

Age of

(125) No persoll nllder the age of eighteen years
allowcd to opcntc an clcvator.

,Ie'-at".

operato•.
Age of

'.ano

Qp.er.lo •.

Guudin,
hoillwoy.

(120) No person undcr thc agc of cightccn
allowcd to opcratc a Cl'anc..

ycar~

~hall

be

shall bc

(127) Whcn a hoistway is not cncloscd ill walls, access to
thc hoistway bl mCll!lS of an adjaccnt stairway, platform or
floor, which is not an authorizcd landing, shall be prcvcntcd
by mcans of a ?artition to a hcight of at lcnst six fecl.
(128) Eycry cntrancc to a hoistway shall bc provided with
a substantial d)or or doors or gate or gatcs at least six feet
ill height. All folding gates over thrcc feet wide shall hayc
top and lJottom ccntrc braccs.
(120) All guidc ruils fol' CUI'S ulld cOllntcrwcight;; shall be
of substantial construction, and shall be securely fastcncd to
the sides of h(,istway, and the bottom ends shall rest on a
secure foundation, and be firmly fixed ill that position.

Cia•••• '"

for ."•.

(130) On cvcry elevator hereafter installed a clear space
of not lcss than three fect shall bc provided bctwccn the
bottom of the 10istway and the lowest POillt of the car whell
the car is at its lowest landing, and between the top of the
car nnd the shea"vc when the car is at its top landing, and
also between the top of the counterweight lind the· sheave
when thc ear is at its lowest landing.

(131) Every hoistway landing and plaee ,vhere machinery
is crectcd shan bc wel1lighted.
Prot",,!ion

on ele •• tor.

Safely
CAleh••.

(132) Every clcvator on which any person tra"els shall be
provided with side casing, and shall have a door or doors
extending at least five feet aboye the bottom of elevator, and
thc top shall be eoYered with suitable protect.ive roofing.

(133) Eyel'y clevator 011 which allY persoll travels ahall be
provided with efficient safcty catches capablc of holding thc
elcvator and twice the maximum load ill allY position in the
hoistway, When the safcty catches are opcrated through
~hafts, all the Icvers and safcty cat.ches shall be keycd to the
shafts.

ec. 161 (140).
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(134) Every elevator hall be pro\'ided with automatic ,\utom.ti.
devices Ilt the top and bottom of th travel of a car in the d~~~~J.
hoi tway, 0 arranged tbat the car will be stoppcd before it
has tra\'cllcd two feet above the top landing, or two feet
below the bottom landing, and all drum hoi ts hall, in addition, be fitted with automatic top motion to prevent oyerwinding.
(135) All couJlterweights hall have their ections trongly Prol<o.tiDI
bolted togethcr, lind hall be 0 ituated that they cannot fall ~ei:~~~:
upon any part of' the elevator or maehiner~', and hall be
6U pended ill their guide
in 'nch a manner that they will
rUIl freely without danger of being detached. Where counterweights run in the arne hoi tway a thc car they shall be
protected with a ub tantial screen of iron or st I from top
of guides to a point fifteen feet below.

Blast Furnaces,
(136) At all furnace of the hand-filled type the room at
the furnace top where workmen are engaged hall be adequately ventilated, and there shall be providcd and maintained in good order a tairway equipped with band-rail,
from the top of the furnace to the ground lewl below, affording a afe mean of exit in case of danger from any cause.

YentU.tioll.

(137) ""henever it i nece ary for a workman to go up on
the bu tie pipe for any purpo e, he shall fir t notify the
furnace keeper or orne other ]'espon ible per on, who, e duty
it shall be to rcmain on watch during the period the workman
is engaged on the bustle pipe.

Prole.tin.
"orkmtn,

(138) All bu tIe pipe hall be provided with safe working irotection
platforms, equipped with hand-rails, at lea t three feet six b~o.~e
inche in height, and wherever practicable the platform shall pipe•.
not rest directly on the bu tIe pipe, but be supported on angle
bars, 0 that the floor plate will not become ufficiently hot
to cau e burns to a workman falling on it. Access to the
platform hall be by tairway provided with hand-rails.
(139) \ heneyer it become necessary for a workman to GuardiD,
go on top of the furnace for oiling, cleaning or other duty, ::r~~t~f
he hall notify the foreman or other re ponsible per on, 'who furnace.
shall ee that not Ie than two men go on top for any purpose.
It shall be the duty of one workman to act a watcber and to
give the alarm to the tock house, cast house, or bell operator,
and render e\-eIJ' po ible assi tance in ca e of danger from
gassing or other causes.
.
(140) Life lines and belts in good order, shall be provided
and kept in orne ecure and readily accessible place [or
immediate u e in ca e it become neee ary to rescue a workman from the top rigging, and al 0 for u e by any workman
whose duties require him to work in an atmosphere which i
liable to become gaseous,

Life li~e.,
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Llno of

(141) A proper and adequate line of communication by
telephone, gou:? or athel" mechanical means shall be maintnincd between ;hc fUnlllCe top and all other qangcrous places,
and the cnst house, skip operator's room, or other place
where workmen arc continuously 011 duty.

~o .. 'mu,,;~.·

lion.

StairwAYs
prOlect~d.

lUNING.

Sec. 161 (141).

(142) All stainvays shall be inclined at an angle not greater
than 50 dcgrcts from the horizolltal, and provided with
landings or tUtu-outs, at inlen'als of 25 feet, so that it will
not be possible for II workman to fall hom the top to thtl
foundation land.i11g bclow.

Supe... lsion
at hAzard·
0..1 "·ork.

(143) Every forcman shall personally supcrvise or appoint
a competent assistallt to supervise any work around the
furnace involving unusual accident hazard, such as work in
gas mains or cleaners, tearing out linings, work in the cast
housc, about the stoves when blowing in or blowing out, and
ally work about the bells or stock line. He shall also, when
the fUl'Ilaee is bown to be hanging and liable to slip, see that
no workman is allowed 011 top for any purpose.

Irupection
of IloU
rile•.

(144) Stock piles of ore, limestone, coke or other material
shall be inspected daily by some authorized perSOll whose
duty it shall be to sec that they are in a safe working condition.

Protection

(145) Whcnever ore becomes frozen in the hopper and
workmell arc r«\uired to bar the same into the furnace, a
proper guard·rail shall be provided to prevent workmen slipping on to the 1)('11, and all workmen so engaged shall be
equipped with helt and life line.

Rooeuo
apparatus.

(146) There shall be maintained at all blast furnaces in
a readily accessible place breathing apparatus and portable
resuscitating apparatus of approved type, with an adequate
supply of oxyge:I and absorbent material. 'l'here shall always
be on duty in ~ach working shift a workman or ',l1orkooen
appointed by the superintendent and trained in the use of
breathing and resuscitating apparatus.

around
bell.

RUu.:s GOVERNING USE OF ELECTRiCITY.

Definitions.
"Elect.leal

Electr·i.cal Su?ply Station means any building, room, or
separate space within which is located electrical supply
equipment and which is accessible, as a rule, only to properly
qualified pcrsons. This includes gellcrating stations and
substations, and gencrator, storage battery and transformer
rooms.

"U'iliutl"o

U!'ilizatjqn b'q1/ipmcnt means equipment, devices, and connected wiring, which utilize electrical encrgy for meehanical.
chemical, lighting, tcstillg, ot' similar purposes and are not a
part of supply equipment.

Supply
Stahu"."

F.qu'llmelll."

Sec. 161 (147).
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Voltage or l'olls mean the hi~he t efT ctive volta::tc hetwcen "\"ollogo."
thc conductor 'of thc circuit con rncd, except that in ~rotJnd"
cd multowire circuit, not excceding 750 volt. bctween onter
conductors, it m an the highe t ffective voltagc betwe n
any wire of the circuit and thc ground.
In ungrounded, low-voltage circuit, voltage to ground
means the volta"e of the circuit.

Gr01l7llled mean. connected to earth or to somc cxtcnded "Grouod_d."
conducting body which serve instead of earth. This ground
connection may be at one or morc point..
C1tt-out mean any device, ch a. a fu. e or cirenit.breaker, "Cul·oul."
by which the electrical continuity of a conductor may be
automatically broken by changes in current or voltage.
Switch mean a dcvice for openil]fY 01' elo. ing or changing ..
the connection of a circuit manualh-. In he. e rulc. a
switch i alway to bc tlndcr tood a' op rated manually,
unl
otherwi c tated.

witch:-

Disconnccfor mean. a switch which j intended to op n a :~~~cr~~'
circuit only after thc load has bccn thrown off by some other
means.
Re-cou-stnwtion m an replacem nt of auy portion of an ~·I~~:l~:~."
existing installation by new cquipment or con truction, but
aoes not includc ordinary maintenancc rcplacement .
Wire Gauge, Brown and

harpe (D. & S.) i the. tandard.

o"Wire"
. Gage.

Switchboard mean. a largc in/!le panel or assembly of ~B\V~~1"
pane] on which are mountcd switches, fu. es, bus. c , and oar.
U ually in trument , and acee.. ibl both in hont and in rear.
Circuits and machinery of relatively larg capacity are controlled from such board..
Panelboa.rd mean a ingle panel containing bu. c., fll. C "Pane!;
and switche to control light, and device' of small individ Hal hoard.
a well a aggr gatc capacity, placcd in or against a wall or
partition and acce. iblc only from the front.
Ge11cral Rille.
(147) Wh re electrical
apparatus or macl1in ry i. 11 cd at Competent
•
rlon 10.
any minc it hall be m charge of an authoriz d person, who charge.
shall be qualified by experience to handle uch apparatll or
machinery. Every person operatin rr or havin rr charrre of
electrical apparatus hall have becn in tructed in hi dllty
and shall bc competent for the work that he i ct to do.
Repair, exten ions and change Rhall be madc to XI till!!
electrical equipment and conductor only by authorized
persons.

Sec. 161 (148).
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Supply
.181;0".

(148) No pelson, other than the perf;OIl authorized by the
manager, or superintendent, shall Cilter I1n electrical
supply station or intel'fere with the workings of any machine,
tl'Ullsfol'llIcr, motol', or apparatus COllllcctcd therewith, and
when the authorized person is lIot present the cloor of such
room shall be kept securely locked.

10 be in-

ftece ..iblo
to ""aothori.ed pe ...ono.

MININO.

01l'11CI',

O"ner.l reo

(140) All cle-ltl'ical equipment shall be of such construction
ani! so installed alld mnitltaincd as to reduce the life and fire
ha:r.nrd us far Ill: practicable.

".,

(150) Blcctrical cquipmcnt shnll comply with thesc rulcs
whcn placed in scrviee, nnd shall thcrcaftcr bc pcriodically
inspected amI, when ncccss:tl'y, elcnllcd, Defectivc cquipment shall be put ill good order or permancntly disconnected,
Dcfcetivc wiriul: shall be rcpaired or removed.

'When
elodric"l
utili •• lion
equipment
to be dee'ned

(151) Electrical utilization equipmcnt as well as genernting equipmcnt, if enclosed in a separatc room which is inaeccssible to ul1nu;hori:r.cd pcrsons, and whcn in servicc.is under
thc control of a qualified electrical opemtor whosc a.ttcntion
is not distractcd by othcr prOcesscs, shall be considered as
elcctdcal suppl! station cquipment, and such exceptions as
arc madc to the g-encral rules [or supply stations shall apply
to thesc installmiolls,

qu;,..,,,,on13.

I".l'eoetioll

....ll.ln.

'''I'I,ly

,'allon.

Idenlil\·
oat;ol1 ot
equ;l.m\lDI.

(152) All elretrical equipment shall be suitably identified
whcre neccssarJ for safcty, Thc voltage and intendcd use
shall be shown, where importnnt.

Geneml Grolt)uling Rules,

.

Cirenile

"grounded.

..

F,quipmCnl

"grounded.

(153) All circuits not over 150 volts shn1l be grounded if
exposed to IcakHge from higher voltnge circuits either through
overhead constnlctioll or through transformers having primary voltage exceeding 750 volts. Three-wire single-phase circuits and thl'CC-lVire dircct-Cllrrent circuits not exceedillg 300
volts bctween outer conductor shall have the neutral grolllHleil.
(154) Elect.ical equipment shall, when practicable, have
the exposed non-eul'I'cnt-earrying parts such as frames of
motors, generators, switchboards, cases of t.ansformers, oil
switches and instruments and casings or wiring and conduc.tOrS permanently grounded:J. For all equipmcnt o\'cr 150 volts;

2. For all equipment where mctal parts arc within reach
of exposcd grounded surfaces, such as metd frames
of other maehincs, plumbing' fixtures, conducting
floors or walls (such as damp wood, concrete or rock
underground), Groundcd surfaces within 5 feet
horizontally of thc parts considered, or within 8
feet vertically of the 11001' shall be considered within
reach.

Sec. 161 (161).
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F.'l"JI'm~nt
( 155) Tho IJoint at which grollnd conductor is . attached
I ond
.>'1",
to the equipment or wire rtlllways shall, if practicable, JC run .. yo.
relldilJ l'lcccssiblc.

(156) The ground cOIHluctor shnll be of copper 01' other ~l.l..i.r
. . IlnuilY
ond <00'
. I y 1I11(1cr tie
I eXlstlllg'
metal which will not corrOIIc excessive
of
conditions I\nd, if practicable, shall be ~olltillllO\lS. GrOUIll! fo~d~~,or.
connections from circuits slall 1I0t be made to jointcl] piping
within buildings, except Iha; water or air piping ucyollll all~'
point which is liable to discollllection may be uscd.

(157) (a) For groundinll circuits the ~rolllHl cOlHluClol's !li.e of
must ha\'c II carrying cnpaeity eflual to that of the circuit ~~~d~~lor.
and must IlC\'cr be less than Xo. G 13 and S.
(b) For electrical e,!uipmmt the current-carrying capacity
of a ground conductor shall not bc less than that jlro\'idcd
by Il copper wire of the sizc indicated in the fol1owill~ tahle.
'Vhen there is 110 cut-out protectin~ the efluipmeJlt, the sizc
of the ground wire will bc <:etermincd by the dCf>igll and the
operating conditions of the circuit.
Capacity or nearest automatic
CUl~ut.

200 to 500 ampen!8 ...
100 to 200
30 to 10ljo
10 to 30

Required size ground conductor
D. and S. gauge.
...................
4

,

10
14

In portable cord to portable efluipmellt protected by fuses
not greater than 10-ampere capacity, No. ]13 grouud wirc
mlly be used.
(158) Ground conductors shall have mechanical protectionl>'''I'''I,nr
·
Iatmg
·
J.
an d mSH
gllard s exter.<I·Illg f or a (Istancc
0 f not 1C!iS ~,,,u.d
.d.~.
than eight feet above any ~~otlnd, platform 01' flOat". I[ at·
tached to building'S ground conductors shall he supported
on insulators and must bc !lrotcetcd by }lorcc1ain bushing,;
through floors, partions or wdls.
(159) ::'Ilaill water or air lines may be tlf>ed for gro\lnd,;, Charoel...
provided that connection is made at 11 point where pipe iscll\"rJund.
not liable to disconllection for altcration or repRi!"s. :\fain
water or air lines may be ~ubstalltiall\" bound togethcr for
this purpose, but shall, Ilnlffi.'> eonnec:t«l to n buricd piping'
s,Ystcm o£ considerable cxtCJlt, bc eOllllccted to all artificial
ground.
(160) The ground conncctiOIl to metallic plplllg systcmS)["lh~d cf
shall bc 1~J:Hle by sweatinl{ a gl'ollllli wirc iuto a lug attached COlln<~I;on.
to a suitable clamp and firmly bolting the clamp to the pipe,
after all rust nnd scale havc becn rcmo"cd, or by allY othcr
equivalcnt method.
(161) Artificial grolluds shall bc locatcd, wherc practicable. Mlill,i.l
below the pcrmanent moistnre le\'cl, or falling this at lcm;t Krouod•.
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liix feet deep. ];ach g'l'otll1ll shall PI'CSCllt not less than four
sqlllU'C feet of stll'fllcC to the exteriol' soil. Arens where ground
water level is close to the surface shall be used where H"ailnblc.
Where

""".raUl
/l:r(>Ilnd
«>ndurCH.
requl",d,

LI"htD;n,

.. rreller
,reundo.

(162) Ground conductors shall be run separately to the
grollnd (or 10 a sufficiently hcnvy gl'olllHJing bus or system
grollnd cnblc wiJich is cOllllected to gJ'OlUld at more than one
place) from equipment and cirClIits of each of the following
clnsses: (1) lightniug Ilncstcrs; (2) sccoudnrics cOllllected
to low-voltage li!,l'hting or power circuits; (3) secondaries of
currcut and pot~lItial trnlls[ormers and cases of instruments
011 these sccolHhdesj (4) equipment operating in excess of
750 Yolts; (5) frames or utilization equipment or wire runways othcl' than eO\'Cl'cd by itcm (4).
(163) Lightn.ng an'estcr ground conueetions shall not bc
made to the same artificial groulld (driven pipe or buried
plate) as cil'eui~ or equipmcnt, but shall be well spaced and,
where practicable, at least 20 feet from other artificial grounds.

lVorkill:1 Spacc About Elcctrical Equipmcllt.
lhilllBtioll
equipment.

(1G~~ )-(a) Suitable workillg space shall be provided and
maintained about all electrical equipment. 'Vhere adjacent
to exposed live parts such working spaces shall be so arranged
that they will not be used as pnssageways. 'I'he working
spnees shall, where prneticable, ha\'e minimum hori7.01ital
dimensions, where adjacent to exposed live parts within 8 feet
of Lhc fiuur, 118 follows: (1) Parts above 150 volts to ground,
if on one side 2.5 feet; if on two sides, 4 feet j (2) parts below
150 volts to ground, if on olle side, 1.5 feet j if on two sides,
2.5 fect.

8"1'1'1,.

(b) In snpply station equipment the following clearances
only need be maintained; (1) Parts (rom 300 lID to 750
volts, if 011 OIlC side, not less than 2.5 feet j if on two sirles,
not less than thl'ee feet; (2) parts above 750 volts, if on one
sidc, not less thm 3 feet j if 011 two sides, not less thnn 5 feet.

It.llon
equipment.

Gwnling or Isolati1lg Live Parts.
Guarding

e"T!'Cnt·
.",.y;nl
parll.

(165) In supply station equipment current-carrying parts
shall be guardcd ullIess they arc maintained at the following
distances abm'c floors which may be occupied by persolls:
Voltage of Condu~ton
Ele\'atlon in Feet.
300 to
750.
7
2,500.................
7.5
750 to
2.500 to
7.500
.,...................
8
30.000. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9
7,500 to
70.000.............
10
30,000 to
70,000 lo 100,000....
12

OUlrdinK
eurrenl'

""rry;ol
part •.

(166)-(n) All cxposed currcnt-currying parts of electrical equipment such as bus bars, couduetors and terminals
operating at over 150 volts alld not isolated by elevation at

See. IGI (lG9).
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lea,,! eight feet shnll, where practicable, he pl'O\"idcd with
suittlblc pcrlllllllcnl enclOSllres or othel' ~llilr"S n.. ral1~cd so as
to pl'event persons or conducting objects from iJlatl\'I'l'tclltly
coming: (or being brouglJt) ill contact with the parts ill
question.
(b) Where the current-currying parts ill OHI' 150 ,'olts
or in supply stations at O\,,~l' 300 \'olts, 10 grollnd must lleeessaril)' be exposed (ullgurm~cd) withill eight feet. or in supply
'Sl.n.tiOIlS within the limits called for ill rule 165, from the floor
line all surrolllldillg conducting floors shall be covered with
suitable insulating platforms, lIInts 01' othel' illsuJating deY ices.

(c) Where the cUITcnl-ClrJ'.ying paris operate at 0\,('1' 7/iOO
\'olts, inclosilll,; or barricr gual'll~ ~hall alwa:rs bc providcll,
C\'CII whcll insulating mnts al'C also provided,

Storage Balten"es,
(167) Storagc battcrics in rooms used also fOJ" othcr pur_I'<OIe<:lloll
01 .toralft
poses shall bc adequately gllanlcd, or ellcloscf]. ::\tcal\s shall ba:ter;u.
be provided, if ncccssary, 10 Ill'cvcnt dangerolls nceumttlntioll
of inflammable gas, ilntteries whosc operntiug" \"olta)!e cxeeeds 50 volts shall he Installed 1Il eOllformity with the
gcncral rules co\"Crillg cquipmcnt.
'l'r(l"lIs(ormer Hules,

(168)-(a) Sceondnry ci.rcuits of cunCllt tran;;fonnen; rrol ••lla«
shall bc pro\'idcd with me:'lns for short-eil'euiting" thclll which ;~:~r.~",elll
call bc rcadily cOllllcetcd whilc the primary is cllcrgir.cd,lo"noTO"
and which arc so arrangcu as to pcrmit thc rClllo\'ul of nny
instrumcnt or other dcvicc from such circuit;; witllOut opcning
thc circuits,
(b) Whcll primarics al'e abow 7':,00 volts sccondary cit'cnits of Clirl'cnt find potcntial transfonllcr;;, uulcss otherwise
adequatel.r protectcd [rom injury or eOlltaet of persolls, shnll
be in pcnnallcntl:~: groun<.leJ conduit.

(e) Thc !ow-yol!agc circuit of all imitrlllllClit transformcrs
shall be permanentl.r g-ronlldcd tllllcs.~ thc circuits nrc illstalll'd
and gunrl!NI as rN/llirl.'d for the high.Yoll;lge circuils of the
trnnsformcrs,

(169) Oil immcrscd transformers IIlllst llot be attllchccl Coaotru."
to any building" other th/Ill a transforllle,' house 1l0t (Jf fire- :~~~I~f
proof eOllsll'uctloll or mountcd Oil or 1lI>o\"{~ combusliblc roofs, form.rI.
and if within n building" othcr than 11 transformcr Ilo\l~c
Illu"~t be in a fil'cproof compa,'tment suitablv dl'nillcd and
ycntilated to outrloors, thc dOOI' opcnillgs to be pro\'idcl! with
not Icss than six-inch nOIl-comhustible !lilIi>.

Sec. lui (170).
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(170) 'j'I'allsformcr stations must be at least. fifty fcet disfrom other IJtlildillgs, if not. entirely of fireproof con·
struction, or if cOlltainillg o\'er fifty imperial gallons of oil.

.llllion •.

MINING.

lUllt.

LigMllitlg Arrester R'utes.
Inacrc~.lbl..

(171) 1£ the ,)pcrating Toltagc of the circuit exceeds 750,

10
un,."l"".- 1he lig-htnillg llncslcl"S shall be made inaccessible to unauthi..,d
I><,,"onl.

orized persons.

'.o<nlion.

(172) Lightning arresters, when instaned inside of build·
ings, shull be IOClltcd, as fnr as practicable, from :>.ll other
equipmellt and from combustible pnrts of the building.

l'ro~i.ion.

(173) Lightning alTcsters on circuits over 7,500 volts and
aU lightning arrestcrs which may require wOrk to be done
llpon them from time to time, shall be so arranged, isolated,
and equipped that the.y may be readily disconnected from
conductors to wbicll they are cOlllleet.ctl by air-brake manual
diseonncctors.

lor di."

conned;n&,.

Ground
wI •.,..

(174) GrO\llHl wires shall be run as directly as possible
nnd be of low rcsist:mec and ample capacity. In no casc
shall gmlllld wires bc less than No.6 copper wire. Ground
conductOl'S for l~htning arrcsters shall not pass throngh iron
or steel conduitS unless eleetricall.y COllnccted to both ends of
such conduits.

Oroundlng
non-current

(175) All noll-current carrying parts of the arrcsters shall
b~r e1evat'ion, or
gnarded as required for liyc parts of the ,'oltage of the circuit
to which the arrestcr is cOllnected, and suitably identified llS
to that voltage.

UHTi,,&

1""10.

Guardi""
Ih'o 1''''10.

Bo grounded, unlcas effectively isolated

(176) All cmrent-carrying parts of arresters on circuits
abovc 750 volts, unless cffectiyely isolatcd by elevatiQu, shall
bc adcqualdy guardcd to protect persons from inadvertent
contact with thell, or from injury by arcing. Guarding shall
comply with rules 166 and 179.

Coud'ltclors.
EloctrkRI
proteetion
of "",,-

dueton.

Cut'Outl

omilled.

(177)-(a) Conductors shall be suitable for the location,
usc and voltage and cllch conductor (except neutral conductors, gro\llHI wires, and condnctors of circuits, the opening of
which may canse special hazard by interruption of service or
removal of protection), shall be protected against excessive
currcnt by suitable automatic cut-ollt or by the design of the
system.

(11) All conductors normallJ grounded for the protection
of persons shall be arranged without automatic cut-outs
intcl'rupting their continuity between the sources of electrical
supply aIHl the point at which the ground wire is attached,
unlcss the cut-out opens all the conductors of the systcm with
onc opemtion.

Sec. 161 (18;$).
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(178) All conductors wl,crc !lot protcctcd by conduit
.
i '11ll'111l11011
I'
IlrmOUrlllg
Inllst h
ave npprO'·Cl
alitI llilist
mountcU On clcnts, porcclain knoh!ol 01' iu;mlillOl's lind 1I1llst
separated from contact with noors, WliltS 01' Jllll·titions
tubes of incombustible illsulating materiHI.
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or Illoul~llnK
I)C oondueloro.
hc
by

conductol's 0l)eratill"
at over :lOa volts or !lolOllnl:
( 179) All fixcd
•
....
oonducl<!r •.
in stlppl:r stations at over 750 volts ulllcss Isolated liy nn
ele\'l1tion of at least eight feet shall he enclosed in J.'1·oHlltled
metal conduit, grounded metal shcathiug' or shall be !\'llartled
by pcrmlillcllt screcns or enc!oslll·cs.

(ISO) tiarc conductors shall Ile uscd
ollly ffor switchboard,
u nJuClOu.
of t.<..~
.
..
pallelboard storage-batt cry COl1l1CCtlOllS 01' 01' 0PCIl Wlnll~
at ,'oltages exceeding 2,40(1 "olts ill snpply stations or for
electrolytic 10w.,·01ta~e fllril:leeS and "imilar eonllections, or
for trolley wires 1'111(1 other contact couductors. Exccpt nt
points where permanent glonnd comlections nre madc· such
conductors within buildinl!~ shall be kcpt insulntcd fl·om thc
grollnd.
(lSI) Tcmporal'Y wirillg Hml eql1ipmclIt, which is not in T~~l>on"
compliance with theslJ rules, may bc lI:<cd, but Ollly when "·,,,ng.
nnder competent supervision, OJ' protected hy suitable barriers
or warning- signs while it 0:' llei~hbol'illg: wiring is ali'·e and
accessible to unauthorized pel':'iOIlS.
FIMCR, Cut Qllh, Sw'fchc8 f/wl COIl/l'ollcr.<.

(182) AII switches, autolliatic cut-onls, cont rollers, "tal·tillg' O~n.rAI
rheostats, anto starters and other control deviccs 1'hall be ~~,~':'d. 10
readily and safely aeeesfiiblc to alilhorized persons; the)' shall .....11eb::.
be so located, labelled or marked as to afford means of
idelltifyillg' circuits or equiJlmcnt supplied tllrongh them, or
whethcr they arc opcn or closed. They shall be so installed.
whcre practicable, that thc:'" cannot be closed by j!'ra\'ity nlld
such switches as closc by rrll\"ity Iiha11 be prodded with a
proper stopblock or latch tl prevellt accidcntal elosill~.

(l83)-(a) Suitable switthes sll1l11 hc inscrted ill all eirCllit S".-l~h."
. '~U't~d
trall.~forlll(>rs, storal!e batteries, fo • .,quiv·
electric furnaces and similar equipmcllt excepl between parts men•.
or pieces of apparatus intended to 0pcl'1lte as a unit.

Iea ds to generators. motors

(b) Suitable switches shdl be insertcd in nl! feeder con·1',,-ilch••
ductors conllecting utilization instnllatiOllS to scnic£' eOIl- r~'l~;.~;;~
nections from eithcr overhead or undergNHlld line!;. These
switchcs shall be readily accessihle, :l.lHI as c10sc as prncl ieahlc
to t.hc point of connccliOIl with the ov('rhearl or IlIH!e]'''rOllrHl
lines.
...

...

(c) Switchcs or plug' COllllector:< shall bc placed ill nil S.... i"hc.
circuit leads at thc point where tClnpol'al'~' wirin(! or portable.~••~;'·
conductors are connected to the pcrm;lliellt wiring.

....,.i.g.

Sec. 161 (184)
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CapAcity

(184)-(u,) ~lI'itchcs Ilsed otherwise than as discCllllcctors
shall lltlVC a rate:1 capacity such as to insure safe interruption,
at the wOI-killg voltage, of the greatest current which they
will be required to can)' continuollsly, 1l1ll.1 shall be marked
with the currellt they ClUJ safely illtcrrlll)L
(b) All cut-Gills, switches, cil'cuit breakers amI other
apparatus llsed for opcning or closing an clcctrie circuit.
shall be of sucll dcsign as to operate safely on the system
from whieh thc circuit is cncrgizcd.

01 awilchu.

Swil~~u

ba'"c .nfli.

dent ru,,·
lurln"
Utl"Cltr·

MINING.

Dluon·

(c) Disconllc(tOI'S shall bc of suitable voltage and ampcre
rnting fOi' thc <,il'c\lit in whieh thcy arc installed and shall
be aceessiblc onl.\, to qualificd pcrsons. 'l'hcy shall also be
protected by signs warning agaim;t opcning thc switeh whilc
carrying currcnt in cxecss of thc safe opcning limit.

I,.,cking o.
blocking
.,\"itchc-.

(d) )[eans shall be provided so that switches controlling
apparatus cun te Jocked or blocked in the 0PCIl position or
plninly tagged t,) prcvcnt carelcss closing whilc work is bcing
donc on thc equipment unless all live and moving parts of
the cqllipmcllt m'C in plain sight of thc switch.

Good con-

(c) Switehcs, controllers and rheostats shall be so constrneted as to make and maintain good contact. Knife switches
shall maintain such alignment undcr service conditions that
they lIlay be closed with a single unhesitating 1Il0tion.

ncctor•.

I<OCI , ••

qui,od on
Iwitchea.

When "it·
broak
.whehu
nceded.

EnclOling

li~e

pul.

of Iwitehe•.

Guardiug

"dteheo

.\>oYC

750 volta

(f) Unless a 6witch, opcrating on a circuit abovc 750 \'olts,
makes nn airbreak there shall, if equipment controlled by
such switch requires adjustmcnt or repairs while thc conductors lcading to SJch switch al'e still alive, be installed between
it and the soune of encrgy snpply a suitnble airbrcak disconnector.
(185)-(a) All mannal switches ovcr 150 volts to groll)l(l
or in supply sbItions o\'er 300 ,'01t!> to gronnd shall have
suitable casing!; Gl' guards protecting the operator from danger
of contact with currcnt-carrying parts or being burned by
arcing at the switch,

(b) All swite:lCs interrupting circuits ovcr 750 yolts shall
be opcl'nted by means of remote control mechanism or bc
provided with sllitable ensing'S protecting thc operator from
danger of contlct with cIll'rcnt-carrying parts, ex.eept flS
pro\'idcd in cl:nsc (l of this rule. Tbc control device for
switches shall indicate whether thc switches are open or
closed.

Connection,
to .,,·Ilehe•.

(c) Switches flhaH, if prncticflblc, be so conllccwd that
switch blnilcs will not be alivc when in thc open position.

WOrking

(1) Whcrc switches, disconllcctors, amI fuses above 750
\'olts arc ordinal'ily guardcd by covers or enelosed in separatG
rooms, but must occasionnlly bc opcrated wit.hout such pro.
tection, either by removal of thc covers or by entrance into
the rooms, ndeql!at~ wor«il1~ space shall bc provided abQut

'I'·""·
aboul

ordinarily
guarded
I";lehct

abore 750
,011A.
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the lh'e parts, so thut Ih( operator wiH not Il+.: relluil'l'd to
bring' any part of his body Wilhill the following' horizorllul
distances:
\'oltagc of Ilarl!J.
UlSlance In feet.
750 10
7,500" ...........• ,.....
1
2
7,500 10 ~O,OOO....................
:l
30,000 10 50.000 ..... ,.......
50.000 10 70.000.............
4
70,000 to 100.000.....
. .. "...
5

(1SG)-(a) On ci"euits lip to :100 volts to ground, where S,..ilch~.
fusible Cllt,Outs arc IlOt so arranged that tlwy arc lleees.'iarily :~.:d
diseolllleeted from all source... of electrical cncrgy before the ~ra,
ungrounded eurrent.earrYlllg parts can be touched, fiwitehcs ~"( ...ut.
shall always be so placed (lr ulTanged that openillg' them will
diseollnect the fusl's from all sourecs of electrical energ-,y,
(b) Fnsible cut-onts auo\'c 300 \'oIts to ground shall bef'~t~cti"f
in a cabinet or otherwise made inaccessible to all but outh· c~~ ... u·t.I.
orized perSOIlS, and switches shall be so placed and arranged ;~'··."h•.
tbat opening' them will di.coulleet the fuses from all sources
of electrical energy.

(c) All fusible cut-ouls shall be illstallcd in appro\'etlf'olu ill
n,cp,oof
fireproof cabincts.
cab,net•.

(d) The rated capaeit)" of the fuses shall not exceed the f".~~~itr 01
allO\l'able carrying capaei:y of the conductor.

Svitchboard.
(187) -((1) Switchboards and pallclboan!s shall have all S~'il~h
switchCl' arrallged so thllt the mealls of eOlltrol arc rcntlilr i::"'r~~J~r
accessible to the operator.
.,~cu;bl~.
(b) Instruments, relays, or other deviecs requiring rending IutnmCIlI.,
or adjustment shall be so placed that the work call be readily ~~~~~~.:~
pcrformed from the working space pro\·ideil.
it:n."]"""·

(188) Switchboanls shall, where praetiellble, be so placed Lo,i"l!0l:
that the perfiOli operating them will not be elldan~ercd by rL"e: ,,'t' (.
machinery or equipmellt located Ilear the boaru. ~lealls for i:.:~d~:
adequate illumination shall bc pro\'idcd,
011 am' Pr<I.lectinc
( 189) Exposed bare parts of diffcrent potclltials
•
• .KI'OI!
switc.bll(lnrd or pauplboard shall be 8S few m; practleable and "'1'.1 ci,·
these shall be effectively separated.
~~\~~Oll~ 00
•
bo. .dl.
(190)-(a) All switchbOllrd~ alHl ranelboards having ex- Gu.,din(
posed eurrcnt-earrying' part!; operating at over 150 volts to ;:::;~ol~
g round shall, whell practicable, be suitably elLeas{'d in locked nol"'l' of
.
I
II~h.
cabmets,
screens, or rooms, or oller
cue Iosures to rnak
e tl
lelll·...
l»ardl.
inaccessible to other than authorized operators. Conducting
floors about such boards, and in supply stations ahout boards
having equipmellt operating at O\'cr 300 \'olts to gl"OlInd,
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shall be jwovidcJ with suitable iusulatillg platforms or mats
so placed that no perSOll can ilHldvcrtclltly touch 1i\'C parts
unless stall ding ')11 the insulating platform or mats.
Swil~h·

1>0..<1.
below no
volu
M«nible
10 OIl&lIth".-

io<'<l

"".son,.

(b) Where s\\itchboards or panclboards at voltages below
150 to gronnd an accessible to other than authorized operators,
they shall, where practicable, be enclosed in cabinets or
sOl'cens as an effective precaution against accidental short
circuit at times when no operation of the board necessitates
the opening of tim cabinct or screen.

Motor Control DttJices.
~lolo,

control
d.vicu.

P.nled;nl
",,,Ion
&raioS\
ove.load.

(191)-(a) :i\1anually controlled starters for all D.C. motors and fOI' all A.C. motors over 5 h.p. shall be so designed
und the circuits so unanged that they return automatically
to the" off" position upon the failure of the energy supply, .
except where the motors and their starting devices are, during
operation, under the supervision of qualified persons and
equivalcnt protc(tioJl is otherwise provided.
(b) Each mobr shall be protcctcd against cxcessive over·
load current by cut-out or automatic circuit breaker, and
ovcrload devicc should interrupt the circuit at fifty per centum
over normal motor-currcnt rating.. An auto starter whieh
disconnccts all wires of thc circuit automatically under overload whell in tile running position may be used as circuit
breaker.

Rluminatillg Supply Stations.
Li.htin.

fur lupplr
alali""•.

Emer~nCl

lightiog
ror 'uppl,
Ilalion••

(l92)-(a) lhoms and spaces shall have good artificial
illumination. Arrangement of pcrmanent fixtures and plug
reccptacles shall be such that thc portable cords need not be
brought into dangerous proximity to live electrical apparatus.
All lamps shall bc arranged to be controlled, replaced, or
trimmed from rtadily accessibl.e places.
(b) A separate emergency source of illumination, from an
independent get.crator, storage battery, lanterns or other
suitable source, ,hall be provided in every station where an
attendant is located.

Fire Fightillg Appliallus.
to;"
8gbllng
appliance•.

(193) Each room or space where an operator is in attend.
ance sball be provided with an adequate approved fire ex·
tinguishing appliance, conveniently located and conspicuously
marked. Any such appliance wbich has not. been approved
for use onli\'e parts shall be plainly and conspicuously marked
with a warning to that effect whenever placed in rooms con·
taining exposed live parts over 300 volts to ground.

s". 161

(197).
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l'owdcr MUfrtlzjIH's (/lid 7'hul('s.

(19·1)-·(/l) All clcctl'ic wil'illg' ill powder magmdllcs and \\lrinl' ill
thaws shall he installed ill rigid conduit with sCI'cwell, waleI" ::'°a~~~[n~.
proof joints, aud such conduit shall be pCl'mullcntly g'l'ollndc(j. and lb. ...·•.
(b) The switches and fuses for lighting, heating' or tclc'~""it~hu
phone circuits for powdcl" magazines or thaws shall be installed ~oll~d. of
in a locked fireproof cabinet 011 the outside of the bujhlill~. I","d.~
The fuses for power llscd ShIll be such that they will inlenllllt ~~r:~~~~
the currCllt nt twcnlr-fh'c )lcr celltulli o\'er the normal loatl.
Fuses for lighting circllits skalluot exceed 10-ampcrc capacity.

..

(e) Where water is the IlIC\1iUIll used for distribution of ~:I~,~,ic
electrically generated hcat for powder thaws the radiation ~iai~~'d~'
pipes lUust be permanelltly grounded. If wire or grid trpe lha..·•.
heaters arc uscd thcy shall be illstalled ill a fil·cproof COIllpart.ment or box, scparate frolll thc room ill wllich explosivcs
arc thawed.

Lighting Fixhtrcs.
(195) (a) Elcctric fixtures, such as lamp sockets and O"..dinc
lamp bases, pings, receptac~cs, ctc., shall be so installed that ~:~~~.i~~
no currcnt-carrring' parts ,\iIl normally be cxposed externally narlJ! 01
when thcse parts are withi[ rcaeh of grounded surfaces ("ce ~:~~~~:.
rule 166.) The high-tcmptrature current-carrying part..'i of
radiant hcatcrs arc exemptoo.

(b) Portable lamps shar 1I0t bc conncctcd to circuits l'or~.bl~
lamVI.
operating at o\'cr 300 \'olts to ground.
(196)-(u) III locations whcrc exposed to damplless or I'o'~ablo
mccllllllical injl1ry, portable cOllllllCtOI'S shall he of reinforccd ~:;::.::.~O::
weathcrproof cord, and, whw llcccssary, armoured.
inJUry.
(b) In locations wherc c,-poscd to damplles.... or mccluillieal Slyl. of
injury. portable .1~lllpS shall have their s~ckcts cnclosed in r.~~.bl.
wood or compOSition handles, through which thc eomillctor perc;lltd.
shall be carricd, amI shall hrl\'c a sub.~talltinl wirc cagc which
encloses the lamp. A hook for halll!ing lamp shull hc at·
tnchcd cither to thc cage or to the haudlc.

Trolley., (uul POI'table Apparatus.
(l97)-(/l) 'I'rollcy or cralle collcctor wircs, whcther in_G".rdiG'
dOOrs or out, s11all, where practicable, hc clcvatcd at least cight ~~o~;~Gt
feet abo,'C thc rail lcvcl and be pro\'i~lcd with suitablc guards ~it~:~o,
so arrnllged that persous cannot Illadvcrlcnt,lr touch the
cllrrcnt-carrrillg parts while in contact with the g:rounil or
with conducting material cOllllectcd to thc ground.
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Where

(b} III tUllnels 01' under billS 01' in similar locatiolls where
trolley wires at',} Ilcccssarily less than eight feet above tbe rail
leyel, the operalillg \"oltag-c shall lIot exceed 300 and the wires
shall be cflicicntly guarded to prCHllt accidental COli tact of
perSon.

!roller wiru
lUI

lh~n

.il:hl (e-et
",il•.

"ho~o

l'orI8bl"

'"'

!"",dl"t
rouducl"".
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(108) POl'tatlc and pendant conductors shall not be installed or used on circuils operating at o\"er 300 "Volts to
gl'OlIlld, unless the)' arc accessible only to persons authorized
to approach them. In such cases they shall be of a type
snitable to t.he voltage ant! conditions.

Crames a·lld Elevators.
Disr"ll.
oerlion.
10<

e.u

and cnn ....

SwilCh
neoded "n

.an and
...nea.

(199)-(a) Readily aecoosiblc means shall be provided
whereby all eOllduetors alld equipment located in or on cars
01' erancs can )c disconnccted entirely from the source of
energy at a pOint as ncar as possible to the trolley or other
eurl'Cllt collector.
(b) .A eircui: brcaker or switch, capable of interrupting
the circuit under hea\'y loads, shall be used unless tllil current
collector can b~ safely remo\'ed, under heavy loads, from
the trolley wire.
Tele~holle

I'rot"ctin.l
tel"phone

equlpmen!

upo..:d
by high
'·cllRle.

Exposed by Supply

IJill~s.

(200) 'l'e1ephonrl or ot.hrlr sign:!l :!pp:!rM.IlR which must
be handled by persons and which is connected to overhead
signal circuits exposed b,}' supply Iincs over 400 volts to
ground mllst be protected as follows:
(1) By fu!1CS and arrcsters.
(2) All exposed nOll-currellt.carr,}'ing metal parts must
be pCTr.lnllently grounded.
(3) The ar.paratus shall be installed in such a way that
a pers,m using it will be obliged to stand on n
suitably insulated platform, in a suitably insulated
booth (r On othcr insulating surfaces.

ProtectIng
telephono
I;g..al
IQuipmenl
UIl".ed
to llld"ced
rolt&C':'.

(201) 'felephDllc or signal apparatus which is connectcd
to a line which parallcls a supply circuit of high vDltage in
snch a manlier as to bc cxposcd to induccd voltagc shall bc
proteetcd by trallsformcrs and shall comply with the requircmcnts of Rule 200.

Tra,nsmissiiJn lAlles.
De.lp;" ud

"",,"true·
lion of

luppl)'
Iinc•.

(202) All elcetrical supply lincs and equipmcnt
of suitablc design and eOllstruction for the scrvice
conditions under which they nrc to bc operated, and
shall be so installed and maintained as to reduce
haz,'lrd as far as practicablc.

shall be
and the
all lincs
the life
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(203) Conductors alld othcr eurn'llt-C<Il'rying' parts of (JuordinJl:
'UI,~ly
"
I II bC so arrallgCt I as to pro\'l(" 1C at1CfjUatc lin~._
SUPP)'
Sin
I lines
clearancc frOIll the ground (I' other space gcnerally accessible,
or shall bc providcd with guards so as to clTcctivcly isolntc
thcm from nccidentlll contact by such pcr;;;olls.
(20-1) Where supph- lin~s over :l00 \'olts to ground arc En.lr~n,,· '0
"I"
aU..1.C be{1 to ally bUI"' (lIlgs
for entrllllec t Ile~- musL be per- bulld,nl!:"
manently guarded if aecessiblc.
(205) Supply lincs carried over railways operated by steam, ~:~~::J"
electric or other Illoth'e
po\':er- and 011 which standard equip- hn..
by 'UI'I,ly
o.-p,
'
mcnL, sue I1 as f rClght cars, IS lISC'] shnll haH! thc st~t'1e of ,mill...),•.
construction and clearance- o\'cl'head as callcd for in thc
rules of thc Board of Railwl;'" Commissioners of the Dominion
of Can,1da, Supply lillcs crossing ovcr railwllYs 011 which
standard equipment is 110t llsC(1 and lines cro;:;sing over road\l'a;r shall have ample clearanec for the operntillg conditions
and shall be substantially shpported.

UllJCl'grolllld,
(206) Except with the writtcn pcrmis."ioll of the Chief l!~",i<l;on.
_·
onu~of
Inspector of :\lines, who dwll prescribc such coue1ltlOUS
as mo:or.
underhe lna~- dccm fit;~round.

(al Ko motor o"cr 7~O ,-olts to ground shall bc used
undcrgroUlld;
(b) The Yoltngc snpply for clcctl-it:,,1 tnlclioll

U1Ult~I-

ground shall not cxeeed 300;
(c) Xo elcctrical ellcrg~' highcr than 750 yolts 10 ground

shall be transmittcd umlel'gl'ollnd.
,(207) ,,'herc electrical cllcrgy is taken 1I11dcrgl'01lild pro- ~~~u"nnrr~_
YISIOn shall be made that :hc currcnt can bc cnt ofT, 011 theotoll.tiooa
surfacc, close to the point I\·here it is Icd undCl'grollll(1. Thc ~i~i~~ ':t ~
eu~ff switch or switches shall be situated in a scparate .u'l.o~_
locked building or cOlllpartmcnt, and shall be aeccss;ible only
to an authorizcd person or pcrsons.
(208) All cables oYer :lOO "olts transmitting power under Con<!u~'
ground shall be armoured or cnclosed ill standard conduit't'Q.ulf .
and substantially supportcd,
(209) Wires carQ-ing not O\'cr 300 "olts to ground for C~~duilO
Jighting and signal cjrc.llit.<; shall either be ill standard ~:,~n'I~I:
conduit... or casillgs, or sllspelllied from and securely ticd ~i~~~!.
10 porcelain or gillS" insulator.... so that th('~' do not tonch ally
timbcring" or mctal. OllllO account ...hall stap!('s be nsed,
" '010)
TllC armourlllg
"
"f
" I 'III of
(Jroundio~
_
or caslll~
0 ca bl e.'i, mcntlonc{
uaioJl:"
the two ncxt prceeding rulcs, shall bc bonded together so as
to bc clcetrically continuous, and shall be counccted at SO!l1e
point or points to 8 satisfactory ground_

Sec. 161 (211).
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(211) AII rules gO\'crning grounding of electrical apparatus
in general work shall apply C{IUnlly to U11dcrground work.

('DuDd;n!:.

Precaullooo
to pro ted

.1~nAI

and
[elephon"
",i .....
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(212) All proper precautions shall be taken to prevent
electric signal cr telephone ,yircs, whether insulated or not,
coming into OOII;nct with other electrical conductors.

Ulinll:
dcctrleily
fo. flri",
.hot•.

(213)-(a) E1cctricit~, from lighting or power cables shall
lIot be used for firing shots, except when a special firing plug
or switch is pro·tided which plug or switch shall be placed in
a fixed lockcd box, /llld shall only bc accessible to the authorized shot firer.

eoaMct;"n

(b) 'rhe firing cables or wires shall not be connected to this
box until immediately before they are required for the firing
t
of shots, and shall bc disconnectcd immcdiately aftcr the
shots arc fircd.

And

diICOD'

ne<:lion .

Firhlll:
Ublu.

(c) 'I'he firilll; cables or wircs used for firing' shots at one
working place shall not be uscd for firing' shots in anothcr
working place Ilntil all proper prccautions havc been takcn
to insurc thnt SQcb firing cables or wires havc not any electrical conncction with the leads from the first working place.

Precaution.

(214) When shot-firing' cables or wires arc used in thc
vicinity of power or lighting cables, sufficient precrtutiolls
shall bc takcn to prevcnt thc shot-firing' cablcs or wires com·
ing in contact with thc lighting or power cablcs.

In

ollng

,hOI·6ring
..able•.

Rdes Govcl'ni11[J Electric Hoists.

(215) All electric hoists fitted with mechanically ()perated
bfakcs shan be so installed that:(a) 'rhe mechanically operated brakes will be applied

automatically the moment the power supply fails;
Circuit
brukc •.

(b) In crlse)f a heavy overload, such as ,,'ould bt eallSei!

Overwind

(c) A suitllJle overwind device, which can be set to

dulce.

by th( shaft convcyancc Icaving the rails or becoming jammcd in thc shaft, a eifeuit breaker will cut
off tre power and thus allow the mechanically
operated brakes to come into pht),;
engage shaft conveyance at any point in the hcad·
frame, will cut off the current, in case of an overwind past this point, and thus allow thc mechani·
cally operated brakcs to come into play. In default
of a device of this nature the hoist shall be
cquippcd with somc other form of satisfactory
and dependable overwind device. Such devices
shall be tested out by the hoist man at least once a
6bift;

See, 161 (222),
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IIr•• u
( d) The brakes shall , on fnilul'e of
, the power !<upply,
r IIbe ope,.I«I
put into play hy mechallleal IUClIIlS, pre cra ) Y by ... ,h.nl·

graYity, and shall ill no case be opcrated lJy all 0.1 "'~."".
auxiliary electric currellt.

(216) WILcll the Inspceto>r has cause to ,bcl~c\'c .that the ;:~:~k.~d~~~.
shaft coll\"cyance opcl'3tcd by allY electric hOist IS helllg o\'erloaded he shall ha\'e the pO~'er to order a test to he maue,

E:UlllptiollS,
(217) Notwithstanding a:lything contained ill these rulcs, ('onlinuln..
' I p 1ant or apillrains 'llIst:t 11 etlor'ill lISC, on or ~,t.in
u"" of
any eI ectrlca
before thc 1st day of January, 1!)20, 1ll1\)' be continued ill _1'I,Gln,u.
use, unless the Chief Inspector shall otherwise dircet.

•

Damage 10 Property,
(218) No persoll shall wilfully damage, or without proper Willul
' relllo\'e or rell{Ier usc 1ess, :IIIY r
' em,lIlg,
" "111111:::, d_m...e .
lIut tlorlty
ellclllg,
guide, means of sigllallillg', ;ignal, eO"er, chain, flange, horn,
brake, indicator, lauder, platform, steam-gauge, \ntter-gaul!e,
safety-\"al\"e, electrical equil1mcnt or other appliance or thillS
provided in allY mine in eOllpliance with this Act.

Gelleral.
(210), Xo PCI'OOIl under tILe il~flllcncc of, or CClI'l':.. ill/f i~ltoxi ~~~~~"'Ibe
eatlOg liquor shall enter all;'- mme 01' be 111 the j)l'oxlIllll,r of inllu~nce.ol
any working place on the snface or Ilcar an)" machinery in rrqu~~~r)"laii:
motion.

(220) It shall be the dllt;; of ('\"cr.\" Ill,mager, superintcnd- .?n\'~r.I:\O
ent, mine captain, shift bO!fi and C"cry pcrson ill charge of ~,~h,'
'
' 1 apptll'lItus ,III or ...
'u a~
work men, ex) 1OSI"el>,
mac h'mer)" or el
ectrlea
,\01.
about a mine to kllOw sue,h of these rules as alTeet the work
in which he is engaged,
(221) There shall always be enforced and observed hy the Oen-ul
duty . . to
' an d h.r every tnllllliger, ...
owner antI t he agent 0 r 8 mille,
~ _ad e,,8
supcrintendent, contractor, captain, foreman, workillau IIlltl
other person engaged in or about the mine, such care alld
precaution for thc ll,'oidatlee of aecidellt or injury to allY
person in or about the mint as the particular CirCIIIll;;tanees
of the case require; and the machillcl")', plant, appliances
/lnd equipment and tlte manller of carrying 011 operations
shall always, so far as can be foreseen, conform to the strictest
eonsiderations of safety,

(222) All abstract of the rulcs and rt'gulntiolls cOllt;Jincd
, IIspector 0r _\,.IIlCS,
shall be posted up ill suitable placcs lit the millC 01' works
where the same can be cOllvenielltl.,!" rend and the OWllcr or
agent or the mine shall maintain such abstract, duly posted,

,III t h'IS 1\ et, aut I
' I h." t tIe Ct'lie r
IOl'll'.Ct

.\b.,u~\ of
rul,·, to be

VO'l<:d.
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the J'cllloyal 01· destruct.ion or the same shan be Hll olIencc
ngainst this Act. 1927, c, 15, s, 163.

Ilnd

l'AY)lENT OP WAGES.
P.ohibition
of I>ayment
01 w .. ~c.

ImbUe
houleo,

I't

162.-(1) ~o wnges shnl! he paid to nllY person employed
ill 01' about lllly minc to which this Part applies at 01' within
lilly taYCnl, shop 01' place where spirits, wine, beer or other
sridtons 01' femlCnted liquors nrc sold or kept for sale,
or within auy office, ~ar<1ell, 01' placc belonging or contiguous
1!ICI'ctO 01' oeeupicd thcrcwith.
(2) EHr,Y persoll who COlltraYCIleS or pCl'Illits :lny JlcrSOll
to con(t'n"cnc this scctiou shall be guilty of an offence against
this l\Ct, 1ll1d ilL thc C"Cllt of ally such contl"llYcntion by any
pcrson wholllsocycl' the owner and agcllt of the mine in
respect of which the Wlures WCl'C paid shall also each bc guilty
of all offcllce agaillst this Act, unless he IU·o,'cs that he had
takcn all reasonable mcnns to prevent sHeh eontraYcntion
by publishing md to the best of his power enforcing the
Ilro"isiolls of this section. 1927, e, 15, s. 164,

I'a)"m"nl
01 wagel
ot Jeu~

fo.tnll:htlr.

163. Notwilhstllllding allY agreement to the contrary,
e'·el'y pel'SOIl \\'110 perfonns labour for wages in connection
with any mine, milling' claim, minillg lands, or works connected therewitlJ, shall be paid snch wages not less freqnelltly
than twicc a month, 1927, e, 1:), s, ]65.
S.\l,E OP r,IQUOR I'ROlllllITlm,

Sal. of in·
tOli.&t;nll:
liquo. pro'

hibited
within I i i
milel of
ocrt.,in
mine..

164. Except in

3 city, town 01' village no shop or store
the sale of mtoxicatillg li{i\lOl', ns defilled by nny Aet for
the prohibition 01' contl'ol of the salc 01' eOllsllmption of illtoxieating liquc,r, shnll bc opened 01' maintained within six
miles of nlly mille or mining camp wherc six or mOre workmen are emplo)"ed. 1927, c, ]5, s, ]66.

[0"

DA,\IAGING OTn}:n Cf,,\I)lS,
l.ieenlee.
not to dam.
"lte olhe.
cl"iml.

165. In mining operations 110 perSOIl 01' company shall,
withont right 0" authority, cnuse damage or illjury to the
holder of any o:her mining property by thro\\'illg cal,til, clay,
stones, or milli.lg materinl thercon, 01" by causing or nIlowing water which may be pnmped 01" bailed or which may flow
from a mining claim or other mhlin!: propel't)' of such person,
to flow into 01' npou such other milling property, and the
offell(lel' ill ndditioll to allY ciyil liability shnll illelll' II penalt,Y
of not more than $10 for cveL'y day such damage or injury
eontinucs, nnd in tlefnult of paymeut of the penalty nnd
eO!olts, may be imprisoned for any period not exceeding OIle
month, 1927, e. 15, s, 167,

Sec. 1G7 (4).
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·1;').

I'AI.T\' W.\LI..

166.-(]) Unll'ss the owners ll!!l'l'e 10 dis[lcl1!;e therc. 1'~'l)' ..·.u•.
"1 I, III
" it II 1ll1111U:.:'
""
"I
WIt
OpenltlOl1S
I lel'e SI l;t II Ile IC f t IJl'lwcel1 a lllh"ko~ .. of .
adjoilling properties a pary wall at 1I>11st fiftecu feet tlliek
(bctwcell seYCIl aud olle-half feN 011 each property), to the use
of which the adjoining' ownCl"S shall bc entitled ill eommOll.
(2) The owners ~hall he elltitll'd to w:e ~uch party wall in ~'~~:n,
common flS roadway fOI' ,Ill pllrpOSl'S, aml slu.:h roadway
shnllllot be ob.~trllctcd by the throwiug' of soil, rock or other
material thereon, or ill allY otht'r WilY, and allY llel'SOlI
?bstrucling the same in tuklitioll to ally eivil liability !;hall
IIlcur a penalty of IIOt mere thall $10 for c\"(~ry dny such
obstruction cOlltillue~.
(3) Any such adjoining OWllers may. III any ense, apply ~~~~~n.;n~
to the Judge, who ma~' ma:<c an order dispell~il1!Z' with such
party wall or roadway. or ~I'o\'idillg' for the wotkin!! of any
material therein, or othcr\l'i"e. as he llIay deem just. 1!.}2i',
e. 15, s, IGS.
:\OTICE OF .\CCIOI:::"TS,

167.-(1) Where, in or about any mine, whether aho\'e~"e:.t;;to.
or below g'l'ouml, 1111\' aeei1(,llt OCellI'S which cam:es loss of d.~lb,-,
life to any perSOll cnlployec ill or Ilbout the millc, the owner, nol:c~"
agent, mallaj::er or sllperill1elHleut of thc mine shall imme·
diately lIotif~', b~' telephone or tele;;raph, the Deputy :\tiniMer.
(2) Where, in or about wy mine, whether nbo\'e or below so~:c~
goroulld, any accident oeems whieh causes fracture or dis- ~j~',~.~
loeatioll of allY of the bones of the hody, 01' any other serious
personal injlll'y, to allY p'rson employctl in or about the
mine, the owner, Ilj::ent, mrlllagel' or supel"illtelldellt of the
mine shall within threc days next after the accident send
notice in writing to the Im'rector of ~rines resident III that
district on the form prescribed for sueh purpose.

of

(3) "Serious personal injury" sllallmelln "neh till injury tiS "sre:o;:~l·
in the opinion of the attenlillg' physician may result in the I':Jurr."
""
1 person b
" "llleapacWltet
"
Ifor \l'Ol"kf or lit Iellst seycn m~.n,o~ol .
lIlJurC(
emg
(IIlYs.

(4) Where in or about

nJl~'

l11111e;

(a) :lJlY Cll~C of O\'('J'Wi'ldillg'

(b) any breakage of

tI

tI

Accidnll.

skip or eag-e;

Onr'

,>'indine·

fl'~·x,,~.
rope or cable used for hoist in.....
'" "n e.bl••.

(,) any inrush of waleI' from old workillgs or otherwise;

~~,,~::~ 01

of fire below ""rrroumI' or
(d) an" outbreak
,

Fir. below
II:rolnd
l:nlolion •.

(0) allY prellllltllre or unexpected explosion;

occurs whNher or not loss of life or persoll:l1 injury L<: eansel) i'..°'\~'~l~~.
the-reby, the owner, agent, 1l131111g'er, or superintendent shall,
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within twcIlIY'[I'Ut" houl's Ilcxl after the OCClll'rCllCC, scud notice
ill writing' to the lllspccior resident ill the district and shall
l'lll'l1ish stich pill'liclll:m; in respect thereof w; may assist
lhe luspcctor ill 111llkillg inquiry iuto the circumstallces. 1927,

c. 15, s. 16!L
:.lot ,"" of

cb~"gc. ill
conneetion
\\ilh thn
working of

"

..UUC Or in

,,'opeel of

ito olliccro.

168. "When mining operatioJls have been <\olllmcnced
11pon 1111)' mille, claim, locatiou Ol" works or -where such
opel'alions lHlvc been tliscontinucd, or where such operations
have beell recommenced nfter an abandonment or discontillUllllee for a period exceeding two months, or where any
eh;wge is madc ill the name of a mine or ill the name of the
OWllel' 01' ngent thereof, or in the officers of any incorporated
COIllP1\Il~' whic11 is the owner thereof, the owneL' or agent
of sHeh mine, claim, locatioll or works shall give notice thcrcof
to the Deputyfl1illistcr within two months after such abandonmcnt, discontilJUancc, reeommencelllcllt or change, and if
such HOt ice is Il)t given the owner 01' ngent shall be guilt), of
all oO'cllce against this Act. 1927, e, 15, s, 170,
I'L,\NS

8IMi't;c,,]
relur". 1>1
owner. "rid
.~enl. of
mlllCI.

~l"n.hly

<,,,,,rlerly

0.

relur,,".
I'c""lly.

O~'

WORKINGS,

169.-(1) ~"or the purpose of their tabulation under the
instrnetiolls of the Minister the owner or agent of every
minc, (lllarr,Y OJ other works to which this Act applies shall,
Oil 01' befol'e th~ 15th day of January ill every year, send to
the Departmellt a eoneet return for the year whieh ended
011 the 31st Jay of Dccember llCxt preceding, showing the
numbCl' of persons onlinarily emplo,)'ed below and above
ground respectively, llnd distinguishing' thc differellt classes
,md ages of til{' persons so employed whose hours of labour
are regulated bl' this Act, the average rate of wages of each
CIiISS and the total amount of wages paid during the year,
the quantity in stalldard weiglit of the mineral drC&SCd, and
of the ulldress~d miueral which has been sold, treated or
used during such year, alHl the value 01' estimated value
thereof, and SIKlh other plll'tieulars as the Minister may by
regulation IH'esel'jbe,

(2) The owner or agent of every metalliferous mine shall,
if req\lired, make a similar retul'n for thc month or quarter
at the end of each month or quarter of the ealelldar year,

(3) Ever)' owner or agent of a mine, quarry or other
\I'ol'ks who fail~ to comply with this section, or makes an~'
ret1lr/1 which is to his knowledge flilse in any particular,
shall be guilty of an offence against this Act. 1927, c, 15,
s,171.
I'LA"!\"S OF WORKI:-1GS,

rlar,. 10 be!
(U'
jJroduced
MI,ert;,,1l
01 mino.

170.-(1) On any examination or inspection of a mine
the owner shall, if required, produce to the Inspector, or
fo allY other .person authorized by the Minister or Deputy

Sec. 171 (1).
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Minister all accurate Illnn wd sections of the wOl"killg's of

the snme.
(2) The plan nlld scclioll~ shall Jibo\\" tire \\'orkill~s of the URr1<in~
. up 10 WIt
. I1111
..
I
r I .
fl'
. ""blfQ"~tlt
mille
SIX 1Il01l1 Bot Ie lllue 0 tIe CXlllllllJaII01l1oroK"'" On
or inspection, null the ownel' shall, jf required by the IllSpCC.I,lft'"
tor 01' othel' IHithorizcd pcrWIl, cause to be marked 011 the
piau the progress of the wol'l.ing's of the mille up to the time
of the cXClminatioll or illspcctioll, and shall also permit him
to tnkc a copy or ll'acillg thereof.
(3) J\Jl accurnte pill II Oil a scnlc of 1101 1II0rc thaI! 50 feet Phon.of
k
. .III WI'IIC I1 IC\'C I lit crosscuts mh,~.
"'ork'nJ
. I
to t I Ie me
I 0r
every
wor'Ill:;! Illllle
or other opcllings hu\'c been thh'clI from :Lny shaft, allit or Lo, f11,d.

tunnel, and of eyery mille consistillg of n tUllnel 01' shaft
fifty fcet 01' morc ill lcngth Joihall bc mallc null a eCl,tificd copy
filed in thc Depal"tlllellt OIl or before thc ;j}st liar of ,Jal111ary
ill each y<'tlr, showillg the \\ol'killg,-; of the mine lip to and
includillg the 31st <I;ly of Dc<cmbcr Hcxt preceding'.
(4) llcfOl'c n mine or all.: part of a mine is ab;Uldolled, Pl.n. I" I>..
closcd dowlI or otherwise l'~nderell iuneecssiblc, all ull<ler- ~~"...dnc":~~'"
ground plans and scctiolls sh'\ll be brought lip to date and a menl.
ccrtified copy filed in the Dtpnrtment.
(5) Failure 011 the part of the owner or agent of the mine F.i1~,c
to comply with allY provision of this scetion shall bc an ~\'I':~;~h
offellce against this ~\et.

t"

(6) Every sneh plall shall ~e trented as COnfidential infOl'lIl- ~·~"...~~d
ation for the \lJoie of the ofiiCtrs of the Departmcut amI shall u f".6·
. rormatloll
. eontallle
. d t IIcrelll
, d , nllol .
not b c ex III'b'Ite<I nor sIta II nlly 111
bc imparted to allY person except with the written permis.'1ion
of the OWllcr or agent of the mine.
(7) Every owner or agellt of a minc, quarry or othcr P"n"llr,
works who fails to comply ',vith this section, or makcs any
rcturn which is to his kllo~..-lcdgc fnlse ill any particular,
shall hc guilty of all oITCller against this Act. 1027, c. 15,

s.172.
POWERS

A~])

])UI'IES

m'

ISSPECTOR.

171.-(1) It shull be the duty of e'·crr IU::lpector, ,Hill hc Pc...·..... of
shall havc powcr, _
In"I',"'lo,.
(a) to make such cxamination and ll1{jltiry as be 11111.\· ::<t~~~~,;j.u
decm IIcccs.'1ary to asccrillin whether the provisions once .... ith.
of this Act ar~ complied with;
Ad.
(b) to entcr, inspcct and cxamillC allY millC aud e'·crv InOl><,'li"n,
portion thercof at all reasonahle timcs by day o·r
night, but so as not to unllecessarily impedc or
obstruct the workilll; of thc miflc;
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to matte ••
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uf~t)'
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Stoppl,,&,
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(e) to CXlIllinc into ano make inquiry respecting the
state and condition of any mille, or any portioll
thc:cof, and the \'cntilation of the mille, and ali
ma;.tcrs and things connected with or relating to
the safety of the persons empIo,yeti in 01' about the
mille, 01' allY mille contiguous thereto, nnd to give
notice to the owner or agent in writing of any
particulars in which he considers such mine or allY
pmtioll thereof, or any matter, thing or practice to
bc :langerollil or defective or contrary to the provisions of this Act, and to require the same to be
reInedied within the time named in sueh notice;
(d) to order the immcdiate ccssation of work in and the

when mine
un.alc.

departure of all persons from any mine or portion
thereof which he considers nnsafe, or to allow
persons to continue to work therein on such precautions being taken as he deems necessary;

Oeneral
Jloweu for
p.oUlellon
of miner•.

«(') to exercisc such other powcrs as may be necessary
for ensuring the health and safety of miners and all
oth~r persons employed in 01' about mincs, smelters,
metallurgical and mining works.

Annual
report.

(2) It shall be the duty of every inspcctor to make an
annual report of his proceeding's during' thc preceding year
to the Deputy Minister.

Rooort to be
laid belor.

(3) The annual report shall be bid before the Assembly.
1927, c. 15, s. ]73.

Special

172.-(1) The Minister may dircct an Inspcetc.r to make
a special report with respect to any accident in or about any
mine which has caused loss of lifc or pcrsonal injury to any
person.

.I.... mbl)'.

rfjl()rl.

Illlpecton
rna,. tlk.

(2) In conducting the inquiry the Inspcctor shall have
power to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of books, documents and things, and to tako evidence
upon oath. 1927, c. 15, s.174.

Ofro" •••

173. Nonc)mpliance with any rille contained in section
161 or with allY other provision of Part VIII shall be an

e,·ide..e••

"gain.!
Part VIII.

l.iabllity of
eont..etou
Ind lob·
contracl"TI.

offence against Part VIII of this Act, of which thc owner and
the agent of the mine aild cvery manager, superintendent,
captain, foroman, workman and othcr person engaged in or
about the mine shall each be guilty. 1927, c. 15, s. 175.

174. 'Vhere work in or about a mine is let to a contractor
or sub-contractor, he shall comply and .cnforce compliance
with all the rules and provisions of Part VIII, and sball in any
case of noncompliancc therewith be guilty of an offence and
punishable in like manncr as if he were owner or agent. 1927,
e. 15, s. 176.

Sec. 17G.
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l'AHT IX.-OI;'!'-'EXCES, l'~:\ALTIES 1\:\D
I'ItOSJ:CUTIO:-;S.
175.

<aJ

E\"er~'

IlucriJ'lion
01 or.n".,•.

person \l"ho,-

prospects, occupies or works allY ('.rown lan.ds or
mining rig-hts ro~ minerals othennse thall III accordance with the pro\'isionfii of this .\ct; 01'

(b) wil£ully defaces, altcrfii, remo\"(~s or disturbs any post,

slnke, picket. boundary lill(" figure. writill~ or
other mark lawfully plnced, stalH}ing' or made
undcr this ~\et; (,r

(0) wilfully pulls dowll, injures or defaces :\l1~' rules, or

not icc posted up

b~'

the owner or

a~ent

of a mine;

0'
all~- offic('r nppointed
under this Act, ill the execution of his dllt~·; or

(d) wilfully obstructs tile .Judge or

(,) being the owner or tg'ent of n.minc rcfuses or ne~l('cts
to fnrnish to the Jild~e 01' to allY person appointed
by him or to Illy officer appointed under this
Act the means II(cessary for lIIakin~ an entr~·. in·
speetion, examillltion or enquiry in relation to
any mine, ulldcr the pro\'isions of this .\ct other
than Part "fIT; or
(f) unlawfnlly marks or f:takes oul in whole or in pari a

mining claim, a quarry claim, or a placer mining
claim. or an area for a working' pefmit Of boring
permit; or
(a) wilfully nets in cO'ltrn"Clltioll of the pro\'isions of
this Aet other Han Pal·t \"I11 in any particular

not hereinbefore set forth j or
(h) wilfully contra\·elle. any pro\'isioll of this .\ct or any

rule or re~1I1ation made thereunder for the eontra\'ention of which no other penalty is provided; or

(il attempt, to do any of the ac" mcnt;o",,1 ;u tho
foregoing el:mses,shall be guilt)· of au offellce against this Act and shall incur a
penalty not exceedinl! $20 lor e"cry dRy upon which such
offenee ocellI'S or ecntimws. lfi2i, e. 15, s. In.

P~o.IIY.

176. E\'ery perf:oll who wilfully neg-Iccts or refuses to ~:.i:;-"~;rnll"
obey any order or award of the .Jud~c. exccpt for the paymelll.wMd 01
of moncy, shall, in a(ldition to ;lIly other lialJilit~·, incur n PCII' Judn.
alty not exceeding $'250, aIH] upon cOll\'iction thereof shall be
liable to imprisonmcllt for a period 1I0t exeecrling six month!ii
unl~ !$l\ch penalty and costs arc sooncr paid. 1927, c. 15,

s.178,
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Sec. 177 (1).

177.-(.1) No persoll who,-

I••oh;\'iled.

(a) Clinics 011 the business or mining or dealillg in
lIIi1H'S, milling claims, mining lauds, or mining

righ:s, or the shu res, stocks, or bonds of a mining
company;

01'

(b) acts IlS broker 01' ug-cut in or for the disposal of
ally mines, mining clnims, mining lands, or mining
rigks, or of ally such ShUL'CS, stock or bonds; or

(c) offers or umlcrtnkcs to examine or report on a mine,
mining claim, minillg land or mining l'ightlS,
shall lise thc wOl'd "Blll'cau" as the llame 01' title or part
of thc namc or title undcr which he acts 01' carries on business,
r'enal!,..

(2) Eycry P~I'SOI1 who contravcnes the provisions of this
section shall incnr a penalty of not more than $20 for every
day upon which such olTencc occurs or continues, 1927,
c, 15, s. 179.

U"hility of
owMr o.

178.-(1) Bvel'Y owner, <lgent, manager, superintcndent,
or e<lptain who i,<; guilty of all offence against Part VIII shall
incur a penalty of IlOt less than $100 1101" more than $1,000,

B~nt

offend-

ing Bl1oin$!
I'ar~ \'111.
Olher

pe'SOIl

.0 a/Jending.

AdditIonal
1>I'""lty for

continuing

oll'ence.

Imprison.
Illcnl

ill

default 01
pay'nent oj
I",,,altle•.

lm"rj.N>.
ment of
olfeude.
"~..in.t
I'M! \'111
in cutain
CUCI.

(2) };vel'y ptf'SOIl, other than all owner, agent, manager, _
stlperilltendent or captain, engaged or employed in or about
a mine who is guilty of an olfcnee agamst Part VIII shall
incur a pcnalty of not less than $10 lIor more than S100,
(3) Where the Deputy MinistCl' 01' an lnspcetol' has given
written notice to an owner or agent or any perSOIl engaged
01' employed in or about n mine that an offence has been
committcd against Part YIlT, such owner or agent or other
pel'son Sllllll imur a further pellalty not exceeding $100 for
every day upon which the offence continues after such notice,
(4) Every s[ch owner or agent shall llpon com'ietion be
liable to imprisollment for II period not exceeding three months
unless the pemlty lind costs arc sooner pnid, alld every
person othcr than an owner or agent so cmployed slHlll upon
convictioll be lillble to imprisollment for a period not exceeding
olte month unless the penalty find costs are sooner paid,
(5) Wlrero tile offence is one \"hich migllt have endangered
the safcty of those employed in or about thc mine or caused
serions pel'sonal injury or dangerons accident, and was committed wilfully by the personal nct, default or negligence of
the accusecl, e\'Cry person who is guilty or an offence against
Part VHI sllaJl, in addition to or ill substitution for any
pecuniary penalty that may be imposed, be liable to imprisonment with or without hard labour for a period not exceeding
three months, 1927, e, 15, s, 180,

Sec. 180 (2).
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179 .-(1) ~o prosl'clltioJl i'(hall he inslitu\\'l] for alll"..
1.•0 IIUII~~
·"11"'"
offCllce H!!ainst I'art \'111 0[' allY rCl;ullltioll madc ill IlurSl[· for 1l",",,~r
" cxccpt
~U"'"
alice thercof
I'ul \'111
(n) hy lin impeetor i or

(b) by thc dir('ctioll of the COllllly or district Crown
altol"llt'y; or
(e) b~' the leavc in \\"litil1~ of thc Attorllt'y-G('llt'I'al; ~:;;I~'~~O'",

or for :1Il offenee llJ,!aimit all: other of Ihe pro\'i-:iollS of this
Act or of nllY rulc or regulatioll m;"ulc ill pursuallcc thercof.
cxccpt

"Ih.r
l,rO'";';"o,

(n) by or by Ica"c of the :\linillg' Court or a recorder;
(b) by leavc of thc AttOl'ucy-General; or

(e) by direction of the COllllty or di"trict ('rown attorll('y;

No persoll not beillg the ;mtllal offender. shaH he liablc ill Wh~n ~'rtn
I
IIC Ilu
1'·1 not parll-o"'~nd.r
.nol .. l"~not
•
respect 0 r SUC I1 ollencc
I>£1 Ie proves 111\1
cipate ill thc COlltraventioll of the rnle or pro,-isioll for a breach Ii~bl~
of which he is char:zed ami that he \I";\S not to blame for sueh
brCclch ami t1mt uceunlilJj.\ IJ his pu."itiulJ amI flutllUl"ily he
took all reasonablc mcaus in his POWCI' to pre\'cllt snch brcach
and to ficcure compliance with the rules and pl·o\'isioll... of

Pal'l VIII.
(2) The burden of ~ho\\"illg that the oh~el'\'flJle(' 01' earr....illg On". of
out of any rule contained in scctioll.1Gl W:lS lIot IJ,'Cllled by ~:.::,t;~I;~~'~~
the Inspector to he reasonllhy prnellenhle. shall be upon the "ith rul~.
accuscd, bllt it llIay be pl'wetl by a certificate from thc ~~~C[i.ftl>l~.
Inspector or hy his c\'itlcl\{e gi\'cn nt the hearillg. 1927,
e, 15, s. 181.
180.-(1) Except a~ to offcnces against section U e\"(~ry I·,oc.d\lr~, on
proseclltioll for illl offence ngainst or for the recO\'cl'Y of a 1""'~UI;on •.
pcnalty imposcd by or 1lIj(le~ thc allthority of this Act l"hall
take pJitCC before II police magistl'ate or a just icc of the
peacc ha"ing jurisdiction in thc ,county or district in which
the offcncc is committcd, or bcfore the :\Iinilll; Conrt or a
recorder, and s,we liS herein otherwise pro\'ided, the pro\'isionii
of The Summary COlwictiOllS Act, shall IlPIlI~' to cnry such Rn. S'~1.
prosecutiou.
c. I~l.
(2) Thc prosecution shall bc commenccd witllin six months f.im;\,u;oo
after the commission of the offt'nce. 1927, c. 15, s. 182.
~i~.f.,:"...ru.
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Serl.181 (l).

PAWl' X.-GENERAL PROVTSIONS.
URN FOR WAGES.

181.-(1) Save as herein provided the pl"ovisions of 7'he
to mines, mining claims,
mining lands ~IlJ works connected therewith.

Applieation
of
Rn. Slat.
c. 173.

Mcclw1lics' JAcn Act, shall apply

Ueclllral'OIl
"'hn~ l"nd.
mining
r;.<:htl h~,·~
not l,~..,n

(2) If the L'wd and mining rights have not been patented
the registration provided for ill the said Act shall be in the
office of the rc~order.

Lien where
lor •

(3) When the claim is for wages in connection with a mine
mining' claim, mining lands, or works connected therewith
ill addition to the rights and remedies afforded by The
MccJwnics' IJ1(m Act, the claimant shall have a lien upon
any other prOferty of the owner ill or on the said mine, mining
claim, mining land 01' works, for a sum not exceeding thirty
days' wages, wd this claim may be enforced under the provisions of the said Aet.

~Ild

,.~tented.
c1~;m

Wlreo.
Rev. StIlt.
e. 173.

Cancella.tiOll
of daim.

(4) When the Judge is satisfied that any elaim for lien
reeol'ded as provided in this section is not made in good faith
or is made fOl some improper purpose or when the owner is
unduly embarrassed thereby, he may mnke an order cancelling the same upon such terms as to security or otherwise as
he lIlay deem pl'Oper.
(5) A lien IIpon unpatented lands shall not affect the right
of the Crown. H127, c. 15, s. l83.
J>RESER\'ATtON OF PEACE.

rre~~:a~~.

182. The Lieutenant-Governor in CowlCil may declare by
proclamation 1hat 7'lte P'lIblic lVorks Peace Preservatioll Act
shall be in force in any mining division or in any defined
e. :la'locality therein, and upon and after the date named in any
such proclamation section 1 and sections 3 to 9 inclusive of
that Act, shall take effect within the mining division or
locality desigrated in the proclamation, lind the provisions
of the said Aet shall apply to all persons employed in any
mine or in milling within the limits of such mining division
or locality in the same manller and to the same extent as
nearly as maJ be as if tbe persons so employed had been
specially mentioned and referred to in such Act. 1927, e. 15,
..
s. 184.

Uo....nor in

Council,
Uev. SlAt.
(1t/loI).

EXPLORATORY DRILLING.
P~rtb..e Qf
drill, for
prolpeetini'
p~.~o'el.

183. The Minister may, out of nny money appropriated
for the plll'pOSC, purchase such diamond drills as he may
deem necessary for lise in prospecting for orcs or minerals
under rules and regulations made by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, which may proYide,-

Chap. -i;;.
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(0) for the control flllll workillJ! of the drills limIer the

direction of 11 penOIl elllployed for lite pnrpose by
the Departillent;
(b) for the pnyment of freight eharg'e:> where the drills

arc Ilsed upon mincs or laud other thall those
owned b~' the Crown i

(,) as to applieatiolls

fo~ lise of the drills ami tile method
of dealing therewith;

(d) flS to ehar!-:,cs (or usc of the drills lInd for (lamaj!cs
thereto, or wcar alld tear connected therewith.

and otherwise as to the Liclltenant-Go"ernor in Coulleil :.hall
seem proper. 1927, c. 15.:>.185.

184. The )Iinister ma.Y. Ollt of an.'- moneys
t11>,,"o!niated
•
for the purpose. acquire awl construct. and tlncler rules and
regulations made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil.
may opcrate work.. for the sampling' nlld testing' of orcs of
the precious metals, or work.. for the recovery of such metalro:,
and may purchase and trent such orcs or proenre their treatment for the reeo\'ery of their contents, or for the purpose of
determining' the best and JOOst efficient method or methods
of such recovery. and the rules and reg-Illations may provide
for,(a) the managemellt alld operatioll of such works

S.mpl,n~
i~'llne

.nd

of or...

b~'

persons employed for the purpose by the Dl'part.
ment;
(b) the payment of frei:!:ht charges upon orl'S amI other
material shipped to or from such works 'lllll all
other necessary costs;
as~ayin~. testing' lind
treating' such ore~, and the milkinj! of deductions
from the assay nlue thereof for losses in treatment j

(e) the charges to be paid for

(d) the pa)'ment of the priee of ores purchased all(1 the

time and method (,f such payment;
(e) such other purpose~ as to the [,ientennnt-GO\'erll(ll'
in Council mar Stem proper. l:J:?i, c. 15, s. 186.
RIGHTS AXD EASE}IEXTS.

1 85.-(1) '''here required for or ill COllllcctioll with the Wh.{ riebl.
proper working of n mine, mill for treating Ol'e, or ql1al'l'y, the ~.v:dl
owner, lessee or holder of it or the Jlerson entitled to work
c~nb
the same, may. subject as hereinafter prodded, obtain and fud~•. r
ha\"e \"ested in him by order or judgment of the .Jud~e made
after hearinr:r such parties interested as may appear, or 011
appeal from him,-

r

0:::;.
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See. 185 (1).

((I.) the rig-lit to open, construct, put in, maintain and
usc tiitches, tUllllels, adits, pipes, conduits, flumes

undother works through, o\'el' or upon ally lund for
the dl'aillllgc, conveyance or pllssagc of water;

D;uhn'l:;nl:
w/\ler ""

(b) the right to discluug'c watcr upon

J)rn;ninj( or

(c) the I'i~ht to drain off, lowel' or divert the watcr of

lilly 1nnd or by,
throngh or into any existing means of drainage,
whdhcr nntUl'nl or artificial;

land •.

di'-erliul:

allY lake. pOlld, river. stream or watercourse, or flny
oth~r 'nltel', notwithstanding that the same or part
thereof may be 011 the land of or owned by any
other perSOIl or that any other person may have
rights or interests in or to such water or the usc
thereof j

WRlC'. In
Itrcnm., elc.

81",1"1:
,,·.l~r

(,I) the rig-ht to collect and dam back water, notwith-

rlo0dinl:.

standing that it may overflow other land j

lIil:ht 10
tske wMe•.

(c) the ri~ht to take or divert nnd use for or in eonllee-

niGht> of
for
r03d., IrRIIl"
"'"nrS, I\orial

(f) I'ights of way or passage through or over any land

WilY

tior with the wOI-king of his own mine or quarry
alld bring thereto for stich usc any specitled water,
and to construct and maintain dams and other
works and do all other things necessnry or convenient therefor;
or ....ater, and the right to construct. improve, maintail: and llse suitable roads, tramways, aerial tramWflJS. channels, waterways, passages and other
mealls of transit and transportation npou. through
or over any land or wuter, together with linch other
rights of entry upon and usc of land and water as
lIlay be lleeeSllal'y or eOIH'enient therefor;

lra,n"'3)"',
ele.

TrAnsmi•• ion

0'

(y) the right to transmit electricity or any other kind

of power, or have it transmitted, through or over
any land 01' water ill any form or mnnller and to do
everything necessary or eOllwnient therefor;

,,1,,<,lrlcily.

Fonter!n!:
Ill'0n nn,1
usinl: Olher
lnnd ••
Deposit;n!:
Isilings lind
"'·.o.8h',

Compcn .....
lion.

(h)

the r~ht to cntCl' upon and usc for or in <lOllncetion
with the working' of his own mine or quarry a specified area of other land;
-

(i) the l'bht to deposit tailiug's, slimes or other waste

}Ho:luets upon allY land, or to discharge the same
into any wuter, the effect of sneh deposit or discharge not being injurious to life or health,
(2) No such right shull be granted unless any injury or
damage enused to nlly othel' perSOIl thereby can be adequately
eOlllpem~ated for, Ilor ul1less in all the eirculllstanees it seems
l'easollable and fitting t.o :;I'Ulit the same j and in the exercise
of any ri:;ht so gl'anted no unneeesMry injlll'Y or damage shall
be dOlle to the land, property, rights, C!r interests of other

See. 185 (7).
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persons, and all inJury and dam1l:;:'c which lIlay be eauscd to
any persoll by the grall1illg anel exercisc of any I'ight obtaillcd
under this section shall bc fully compcnsated for.
(3) The order or judgment g-ranting the rig-ht shall fix such 110'"
compensation, or sl11\11 provide for the ascerwilllllcnt thcrcof
and shall contain nny provi$ions that Illay be deemcd prOper
for securing the same and for protecting the ri~hts aJl(1 intercsts of any persoll whose land, property, rij!hts or intcrests
arc affected or cndllllgered, alHI if deemed proper may require
the applicallt to make !trall:s or eonccssions to or construct
works or do allY other thin:; for, or for the 1)CllCfit of, any
such pcrsoll or his land or pmpcrty, and such onlcr or aW1I1'<1
may ill all eases be npon such tcrllls, lind mllr grant the rig-ht
upon such conditions and for such time as llIay be dcemcd
meet.

Ox~d

(4) In every application lor such an ordcr or judgment the ~1~I~rl~1 \0
.III acId'Iholl
.
. 1 or (I'Ireetcl1. application.
1>;, nl~d on
"pplcallt,
to any 11'
JlIll? c1sc requlre{
I·
shall file in duplicate with the )Iinillj! Court a clenr and
precise statement of the right or rights being applied for, of
the land or propel1y atTectel~ and the OWller or owners thereof
so far 3S the same can be nicertained, a Illap or plan of the
locality showing the land and water inyolvcd, and definite
and detailed plans flIld spetifications of the works or things
proposed to be constrneted or done j and for the purpose of
preparing the same the )Iining COUl't lIlay authorize the
applicant, his engineers and assistants, to enter upon tlle land
of any other person and make such examillations and measure·
ments as may be lleeessn.ry, 'l1td such statcment, map or plan,
and plans and specifications lIHl.Y, hy order be amended or
altered or modified at any stage of thc proceedings. The
Judge may givc direction>; as to the notiee to be given to
the part.ies interested, the time and manner of sen·ice, anu
the particulars to be furnisked to snch parties respe<:tiycly,
(5) All rights and benefits, and burdens and obli"ations, T!i~~l. ~on·
.
c 11
.1
,...
f~rr«l 10 run
era t ed un der t h ·IS section
Siia
rUIl Wit
I all(I he appurtellnJlt
";lh Ih.
aDd incident to the minc, quarry, mining lands, min in!! ri::rhL'i 1a,,~ ••
and the other land, properly, rights ami interests ill respect
of which they arc created.
(6) This section shall apply to and against patented, as i~!"I~\~.~~'~<f
well as unpatented land, rights and intercsts, whether owncd bnf..
or held by a corporntioll or company 01' a mining 01' othel'
parlncrship or by a private person. but nothing contained
therein or done thereunder shall, without the eonscnt of the'
~linister, affect ll1l.~· Crown lands 01' any public intel'est.
(7) The Judge for good calise shown alld on >;Ileh terms ~~~~~h~nK~
lUI may seem just, may by subsC<lucnt order .01' award at allY :~'~·:d.or
time change, supplement, alter, yary 01' rc:,ellld allY onler or
award made under the authoril.Y of this seetioJ1.
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(8) Highls g-r:llltcd under this scction shallllot be exercised
until the time fot' appcalillg from the order or award granting
the SIIHle has cx?ircd, 01', where lln appeal is clltercd, lmlil the
appeal is disposed of, bllt from and after such time, subject
to IIU)' I"cstdctillll or postponement provi{lcd for in the order
or award, the IJet'SOIl to whom mlY such right is gornoted may
enter upon all} land or pl'operly and exercise the right so
granted, and a:ly person who after such time obstructs the
exercise of :lJ1y such right or wilfully neglects or refuses to
obey <lilY onlCl or aWllnl made under this scction shall be
guilty of 1111 Ofl'~11CC against this Act, lind, ill addition to any
other linbility, ;;hnll incur a pCllalty lIot exceeding $2:iO, for
eneh day such obstruetiOll, ncglect or refusal COlltilltlCS. 1927,
c. 15, s, 187.

ItECUI,A"IONS BY onm:n IN
r.;mllcnanl-

eg~':~lt~:,n
...."k.. rci:'ur,..
~,;~ol'~~' ellH)'

A':~~"o .. r

Sec. 185 (8).

MINING.

COUNCIL.

186.-(1) rhe J.Jientcllllllt-Govel'Jlor in Coulleil may mAke
such rules and regulations as he may deem neeessrr.ry for
eilnying out th~ provisions of this Act or to meet ca;;cs which
may al'isc for which 110 provision is made in the Act, or when
he deems the f'rovision made to be ambiguolls 01' doubtful,
and may impOSt penalties not exceedillg $200 or not exce"ding
three months' imprisolllllent for the violation of any such
nile or regulation.

RCi:'ulaUono
.. to maklni:'
roado,
ditch", cle.

(2) 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor in COUlleil may make such
regulations as he may deem lleeessary for the opening, COllstruction, maintenance amI use of roads to, through or over
mining claims, mining locations or lands heretoforc or hereafter sold Ot' I;pallted as mining lands or recorded as mining
claims or locations, and for the opclting, cOllstrllcti9n, maintenance and usc of ditches, aqueducts or raceways through,
over or llpon stch claims, locations or land for thc conveying
and passage of water fOI' mining purposes.

Regu];,!;.. n.
to be Jluh·
li.hed in
the On/arl..
G"~'II' and
raid before
ASIIcmb1r·

(3) Rules and regulations made under the PI'O"ISlons of
this section shdl have forec and effect only after thc same
shall ha"e beeJl published in the 01ltal·io GazeUr., and if
made whclt the Assembly is sitting shall be Inid before the
Assembly dUl'ir,g the thcn session, and if made lit any other
time shall be laid before the Assembly within the first fifteen
days of the session next aftet' thc date therof, and in case
the Asscmbly at such session, or if the session does 110t continne
fol' three weeks after such rules or regulations arc lnid before
the Assembly, at the ensuing session, disapproves by resolution
of such rule or regulation either "'holly 01' ill palt, the rule 01'
regulation, so far as the same is disnpproYed, shall have no
effect from the time such resolution is passed. !!)27, c. 15,
s. 188.

Sec. 190 (I).
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187. "·ith the consent of the Licntcnflill-Go\"crnor ill Tran.,ni~,;.oll
.
" o t ~1'·~lrl.1l1
COIllICll, and on such lcrlllll m he lIlar sec lit, any company in ~li"'nll:"
authorized La supply electrical power or cncrg"Y or comprLos.-;cd ~~l~:i:~ :~d
nir or both may from time to time COllslnlct. maintain, HilI! IRnd. ~ilh·
'..
\.
••
\.
, .
\ oul CO"'~lIt
operate lranSlIllSSlO11 11ICS, ,til' lure Illes, SlhH,latlOns all< of 0'""'"
other CQllyclliclICCS for the transmission of electrical power
or cncrg)' or comprcsscu air, or both, in aml through allY
milling di\'ision alld for fill)' of such purposes ltIay eiller UpOll,
take !Iud usc allY milling lands or fill,'· pri\"ilc~c or casellleill
required by such compallY fOl" such pllJ'pO;;CS without the COllsenl of the owner thereof, but subject to the payment of such
compensation 01" alllllml I"tllt for the pri\'ileg'e or ellselllellt
required and authorized as llIay be determined by the I,ieuteU<lI1t-Governor ill Coulleil, and the l.lellten8Ilt-Goycrnor ill
Council may from timc to time revokc or vary thc terms upon
whieh allr right conferred ullder the allthoritr of this section
may be exercised. 1927, e. 15, s. 189.
)'Il.ES.

188. Fees shall be payable uuder this Act Ilccordill~ to .-eel.
the tariff in the Schedule h~l"eto, and except as otherwise
mentioned shall be for the use of Ontal·io. 1927, c. 15, s. 190.
0:-; CAN"CELLATION" Qt' PATE"'T, LAN"OS ,\:-;0 RIGHTS TO REVEST
IN CROWN.

189. 'Whene\'er II palent or lease of mining' lands or I.~n.d' and
mining rights is by proceedin~s in the Supreme Court at the ~Fi.'I~.llto bJ
instance of the Crown repealed or /l\'oided, suell lnuds and f;~.':.dr.~7.~ra.
mining rights shall thercup,m become and be withdraml tio" On
·
d·IseO\'cry, ;ta k·llll;; Ollt, Icase, 01' sa Ie; an d ralf"t
repeal lit
[ rom exp IorntlOll,
o.
every diseoycry npon and daim to such lands or mining i~~~:"~~ of
l"ights and to the mines or minerals Oil, in or under such Crown.
lands made or existing at lily tillle bciore the repeal or
a\'oidance of the patcnt or leme shall become and be absolutely
!lull and void; and such la:lds, mining rights, mines and
minerals shall be thenceforth vested in the Crown freed aud
discharged of and from eYer) claim. 1927, c. 15, s. 191.
DEF,\ur.T Of' LESSEE C,OER :l.1IN"ES ,\CT,

1897.

190.-(1) If defalllt is made by the lessee of a milling' Forl,·j:" ..
location leased under the authority of The .lJi,lCS Act, chapter~~d~~ra.."
36 of the Heviscd Statutes of Ontario, 1897, The .Uining .'let 1I~,'~ Sta1. .
of Ontario, chapter 32 of the 'Revised Statutes of Ontario II~~" Sia~6.
1914, or allY regulations pro\'iding Jor the leasing of miniI!'; ~~~\~'i~ OJ:!
lands, in the payment of rent the lease shall be forfeited .\<1.
bllt the lessee may defeat the forfeiture by payment of th~
full amount of rent within ninety days from the day when
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the same became payable; and in default thereof the lease
shall UC absolutely forfeit.ed and void, nny statute or law to
the ('0Iltl'31";'I' llolwithstandillg, 1Iml all clflims of the lessee or
his assigns Sill II from and after sHeil wl'jor] forC\'cr c('nSf>

amI determine.
~~<\i;:,,~t,;'.e
01

(2) Where the Minister finds that 110 proof has been
to.fcilure., submitted that the cxpendiure for work upon the lands
leased has beell made, the Minister by rcg-istcrcd letter
directed to the lessee or his nssigncc at his last known address
as recorded ill the Dcp,u'lmcllt. Illay call upon the l~c or his
assignee to suh:nit such proof by wny of affida\·it or otherwise
within UIlY period llo11cs.~ than thirty days Ilallled in the letter,
I1l1d if nfter th~ expiration of such period such proof has not
been submitted the Ministel' Illl1y by notice in the Ontario
Gazette decll1n such lease to be forfeited and void and thereupon all the interests of the lessee, his heirs, executors, administrl1lors alld Ilssigns shall be dcemcd to have ccased and
determined allJ the lund included in such lease shall be fevested in the Crown freed and discharged from every claim.
1927, c. 15, s. ]92,

I}cbult by
OM

of

Mynal

eo·
...nee. or
co·lu..u.

,"ul;II,

eedee of
delinquent
eo..,,,,per',
illle... _t.

Death of
de)JJ>Q"e.flL

191.-(1) Upon the failure of any onc or more of several
co-owners or co-lessees of a location to contribute his or their
proportion of t.he expcnditures or of the rental necessary to
hold such location, the Judge, upon application of the eoowner or co-o",ners or co-lessee or co-lessees who have perforllled the labJur or made the improvcmcnts or paid the rent
as required by the lease of the mining lands, may order any
such delinqllellt co-owner or co-less!le, or in the ease of his
death, his personal representative, to make the necessary
payment within six months from the date of such order or such
further extension liS the Judge may upon application order.

(2) The order lIlay be servcd in such 11 manner as the
Judge may direct, and if at the expiration of the- period fixed
b,Y the order, or such further time liS may have be(;n ordered
by the Judge, it appears to the Judge that payment has not
been made in accordance therewith, the Judge may make. an
order vestillg the interest of the delinqucnt co-owner or eo·
lessee ill the CO-OWllers or co-lessees who have made the expenditures and paid the rent.
(3) 'Vhere any such delinquent eo-owlicr or eo-lessee has
died ei(llCr before or after defanlt in re::;peet of his share,
and no person ha!'! taken Ol1t administration of his estate,
or has obtained probate of his will, any order made under tbis
section may be directed to <"llHl sen-cd upon his heirs.
(4) hI this s('ction "eo-owner or co-owners and co-lessee or
co-lessees" shall include "incorpomted company and shareholder or shareholders thcrein," lllld in the case of a company.
the order shall be direeted to the company. 1927, c.15, s. 193.
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192.-(1) The corporntion of lIny county, or township ill "',l~ ." I,a..
thnt purt of 01ltllrio kin""
""....
t
,
",'soulh of the FI'Clll:11 Hiyel' . I~'lkc"f
,
.. "d'·r
Xipi.'i..'iin~ lind thc Hiycr :\Iatlnwnn whcrt:y('r mincl'llis lire .".,1<.
found, Illny sdl 01' lense, uY Jlublie auction or othcrwise, Ihe
ri~ht to toke millcrals fOlllul upon or lllHl~'r any rO<ld." oyer
whieh thc IOwnshi!) 01' COUllt) has jurisdiclion, if considered
expcdicllt so to do,
,,~hl,

(2) Xo such !'alc or IC<l!'c .hall tllkc placc until <lftcr dnc:-;" 13t,· "r
k · ult"ti~ ..
not .ICC 0 f t h·
e Intell(1ed hy- 1<lW Ilas hcell Jlo~tC(1
IIp ·
III ·
SIX 0 f t hC ~ft
moot pllblic plaecs ill the illllllc.liatc ncig-hhorhood of !-Ollch road,
for <It JCllst one month preYilus to the tilllc fix(,t! for con·
sidcring thc by-ll\w.

(3) Thc deed of con\'cytln€c, or lcnse 10 thc pllrchnscr or S.I~ '" ! ae
lcs,<;cc Iilldcl' thc by-In"" shall contain a pro\'i1;o protccting' i'. "r1e t:i,'h'l ..
the road for pllblic trllxcl. a'HI pl'cwnting' allY lI1;C\, of the rU~!ir.
;:ranted rights which would intcrfcrc with public traycl.
... t
(4) III thc rcmaining' portions of Ontario thc minc,.. mill- I" llonhurl
..
. h IS 1Il.
. on or IllH1cJ':l 11 COlllmon all(1 JlH hi'IC pari
rtf
cra Is an d mllJlng
rIg
['ro,;"..~_
higohways and road nl1owallce~ !'hall bc and nrc hcrcby \'cstc(l
in His )(ajcsty, and may be sold, lcascd 01' othcrwi:ooc dispos<'d
uf Hlltlci' thi" Ad. \\'hen: ,lilY mininf: location or lllininl;
lands adjoin a common lIml prblic hig-hwny aI' road allowallec,
lind thc mincral \'ein or depo" I thcrcon cxtcnds into or undCIsuch highwtl." or road allowaJ.:le. thc owncr 01' OWllers thcrcof
shnll ha,·c thl' rig-ht to purchasc or Ir<lse thc mincs, minerals
and mining I'ig-hts ill, Oll 01' lllHIl'l' the same. slIbjcct to thc
provisions of this Act, or whcl'(' th('rc arc mining' locations or
mining' land,. Oil both sidc!' of mch hi:;hwny 01' I'ond allowl\IlCc
thc said rights shalt accruc 10 the ow ncr a" oWlicrs 011
both sides thcrcof as rcspects thc half of such hig-hwlIy 01' road
allowllllce adjohling' his or thtil' lands. This subsection "hall
Hot apply 10 highwnrs on ImHls heretofore g-ranted b~' the
Crown uudcr thi" Act, or ill IIIC g"l":lnt Wlll'I'COr the mill('S aIHI
mincrals wcrc 1101 ('cscrn'(ltotl!(' l'I'OWII.
(:~)
T11C patcnt OJ' lease of ~11Ch min"s, min('l'als <111(1 lllllllllg 1'.1..", ".
rights ,.!wll eOlltllin a pro\'i~o protcetin:.: thc rO<lfl for pnblic ::::" ':\;f;~"
tl'l\\'cl and prevcnting' any lIscr of the ~ral\tcd ri:::hts which 'm·l
would illtcreferc with public travcl unlcss find until a road ill
licu thcreof hns becn pro\'idcd and Ilcccptcd by thc munici·
pal corporation hnving control of the roai!'

(6) Subsections -I and ;j shall not affect nn~' ri~hts acquircd 1'.... ~!o".I,.
.
. I
' . 3rQUlrl'd
f rom or any agreemcnt ma d c or cutcrc(1 lIlto WI! I allY IllUllIC!- .;~bu
pal corporation undcr this seetion prior 16 thc 1st day of Fm~..~<.l •
•\lay, HIO-l. 1927, c. 15, s. 19-1.
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SCHEDULE" A."
'IRE MINING ACT OF ONTARIO.

Scm::otiu:

O~'

Ft:r.s.

(Section J8B.)

1. For a miner's license or renewal thereot tor an individual.
(See secllols 25, ISS)
,. $ 5 00
2. For an Indlvl4ual miner's llcense Issued on or after lst
October In my year. (See sections 25, 188)
.
3 00
3. For a mlner'~ license or renewal thereot for a mining
partnershllll\'here not more than two partners. (See
sections 25. 188)
.
500
4. For a miner's license or renewal thereof for a mining
partnersh1t: where mOTC than two but not more than
10 00
fl't'e pnrtne~s. (See sections 25. 188.)
.
5. For a miner's license or renewal thereof for a mining
partncrshlIl where more than nye partners. (See see·
tions 25, 18J.)
,
20 00
6. For n miner's license or renewal thereof for a company
where capital authorized by letters patent or license
under The iJ:Etra I'rovincial COl'llOralJons Act does not
exceed $40,100. (See sections 25, 188.)
.
25 00
7. For a miner's license or renewal thereot tor a company
where capllal authorized by letters patent or license
under The E:Etra Provincial Oorporations Act Is over
$40,000, but not exceeding $100,000. {Sec sectlolls
25, 188.)
.
50 00
8. For a miner's license or renewal thereot tor a company
where capital authorized by letters patent or license
under 2'hc Extra l'rovfnclal Corporatfons Act Is over
$100,000, b.t not exceeding $500,000. (See sections
25. 188.)
.
75 00
9. For a miner's license or renewal thereot for a company
where caplr.al authorized by letters patent or license
under The Extra PrOvinCial Corporations Act Is over
$500,000, b.t not exceeding $1,000,000. {See sections
25, ISS.)
. 100 00
10. And tor each additional $1,000,000 or traction thereof,
(See sectlo~s 25, 188.); provided that In cases where
the authorl~ed capital ot any such company Is over $1,_
000,000 and It Is by affidavit ot the president or secre·
tary thereo~ proven to the satisfaction ot the Minister
or Deputy Minister that any part ot such capital Is
actually being used in some other business enterprise
and not in mining business within Ontario, such part:
may be deducted in fixing the license tees herein provided for.,
100 00
11. Where the slures o! a company have no par value the
fee fur a miner's license or renewal thereot shall be
based on the actual value of the shares at the time of
Issue ot the license or renewal as shown by amdavit ot tbe president or sccrctary of the compan"
or as may be determined by the Minister, at the
rate ot $100 tor every million dollars so ascertained,
but In no case shall the tee be less thall............
40 00
12. Whene\'er a miner's license tor a mining partnership
or tor a company Is Issued on or atter 1st October
In any year, the !ee shaH be only one-halt the amount
noo\'C specified.

'chcdulc ".A"
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13. For recording each clalnl or boring p rmlt

by a licensee on his own license.

taked out
(See sectlons GO,

18.)

. $

14. For recording each claim or boring permit taked out
by a licensee on behalf of another licensee. (See
sections GO, 18 .)
.
15. For examining claim record book, per 1aim; fee to be
for recorder's own use. (See 'ectlons 10, 18 .)
.
16. For inspectlng llny document filed with a mining record·
er; fee to be for recorder's own use. (See sectlons 11,
1 8.)
.
17. For recording a dispute, per claim. (See sections 63,18 .)
18. For certificate of record of claim. (See sections 65, ISS ..
19. For certificate of performance of working conditions.
(See sections 80, IS8.)
.
20. On filing appeal from recorder's decision. (See sections
130, IS8.)
.
21. On filing appeal from Judge's decision. (See sections
147, 18S.)
.
22. For filing transfer or agretment to sell or transfer the

whoie or part of a mining claim, quarry claim, working permit or boring permit, power of attorney, rHOcation of power of attorney, copy of writ of execution,
discharge of execution or any other instrument arrect·
Ing any recorded claim, right or interest, per claim.
(See sections 75. 110, 188.) ..... . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . . ...
23. For a "Substituted Miner's License." (See sections 30,
188.)
24. For special renewal license under section 88, to saye

5 00
10 00
10
10
10 00
1 00
1 00

10 00
20 00

2 00
100

forfeiture, twice the prescribed llcense fee.
25. For filing report of work under section 88, to
26.

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

34.

35.
36.

ave
forfeiture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For certificate relieving from disquallfic.ation under sec·
tlon 58............................................
For recording extension of time for performing working
conditions or making application and payment for
patent or lease per claim. (See sections 82. 8, IS8.)..
For recording an order or judgment of the Judge, or
made on appeal from him. (See ections 79, 18S.) . . . .
For recording a certificate that interest In claim or other
recorded right or interest is called In question, per
claim. (See sections 79, IS .)......................
For filing certificate of milling partnership or certified
COP)' thereof. (See sections 114, 1 .)..............
For recording certificate of revocation of agent and appointment of new agent for mining partnership. (See
sections 114, 1 .)
" . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For recording transfer of share or hares in a mining
partnership. (See sections 114, 1 .)..............
For copies or certified copies of any document, paper or
record obtained from any omcer, per [olio..........
Additional fee for the recorder's own use with eycry
application for a mining claim or boring permit, including swearing the amdavlt, if sworn before the
recorder, and for every other l1IDdavit sv.orn before a
recorder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For abstract or copy of entries In record book respecting
any mining claim, per folio (100 words) 10 cent,
minimum charge per claim........................
For filing an application for a min lug claim under section 64............................................

10 00
20 00
1 00
1 00
10 00
1

1)0

1 00

25
10

25
25
10 00
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